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Jt C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
IIllHlcnll, XoxnH,

H. G. McCONNELL,

vitm
Attorney tit XL, aw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

E. K. GIL.MERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Ma services the people Haskell
endsurrouiu'litc country.

ODJpo Terrell's Drug store.

.T. 12. H1V1SJBY,

P1IYSICMX & SURGEON,

Haskell, Texas.
Omrol'lionoNo.
Kpeltlenoo honeNo

Office NoTthUeSqunrc.

Dr. R. G. LltssUi

DENTIST,
OiYle ovor the Sank.

All kinds Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Strikes Rich Find.

"I was troubled for several years
with chronic indigestionand nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of
Lancaster,N. H. "No remedy help-

ed me until began usint; Electric
Hitter, which did me more good
than all the medicines ever used.
They havealso kept my wile ex-

cellent health ior. years. She says
.Electric Bitter are just splendid for
female troubles;th.itV '.areagrand

' . ,

3:32W5rSrf!WM0,r :SWCr.inl.
down jromen?r No other tcdicine
can take itsplace in our family."

' Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteedby J. B. Baker.

Mrs. Curtis lecturer for the W
C. T. U. arrived yesterday and
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stoppingwith Mr. and Mrs. T. G.
Carney, where she will receive call-
ers.'

RACKET STORE

MoCollum

STOVES
stoves. better, See us

F E

SpringDry Qoods
Ar EndlessVariety.

Wc are now ready for the springtrade with our new stock of
pertaining to a first-cla- ss dry goods store.

We have no hesitancyin saying that in quantity and quality, beauty
of fabrics and range of varieties it far excells any we haveever
handled.
In our

etyin

LADIES GOODS DEPARTMENT

Viirv
we have several new
tion:--TA- SILKS,(a Chinesefabric) beautiful, bright
goods in the choiestcolors, very cheapfor its quality and

1 handsomeappearancein make-u-p.

YANG FOULARDS (Chinese) thesehavea fine
and the most

ORMONDE SILKS.'a'Mercerized fabric of rich lustre
and excellentwearing adapted for
urcssSKins
SILK STRIPE ZEPHYS, a dainty filmy fabric for a
springdress.
ZEPHYR TISSUES, a light, fabric in beautiful
stripesand figures.

fabrics,

AH

Besides the above mentionedspecialitieswe have an immense van- -

All Over EmbroideredGoods,
Tuckinos and All Over Laces,

White Llnon Lawns,
Tavou Madras Goods

Percals,Organdies, Prints.

...NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS.,,

This departmentembraces all the latest
things and is immense in variety. You
can't fail to find what you want.

TVnee T.l'ninflW
6 embracing Silicias,

Robin Hood, Etc.

A Large Assortment Single Dress Patterns
in fancy striped and figured piquets.

The LatestNoveltiesin LadiesBelts
and a fine line of Gloves, Ties and Handkerchiefs.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
The leadingbrands. have in andpiles.

We come up heavy in this line with everything from ah
old lady's to the lady's dress boot

and daintiest ol slippers and sandals.

MEN'S CLOTHINS AND UNDERWEAR
are still to the front in lines with a

choice of all grades for spring and summer
wear.

2nddoor of Postoffiee
HOME KEEPERS' SUPPLY

- Motto - -
Most Value for Least Money.

; Come'andlook over thii
of U merely sketchedan outline.

Guaranteethe Pricesright.

S. L.

The and choicest things
in ladiesdress fabrics will be found

at F. G. Alexander & Co.

& Cason.
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and coun-

ties one of the beststocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we
ready to meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge. Beach& Co..

you want a stove, --flgf

Wc, carry old reliable

BAIN WAGONS in aU sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,;
Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

A Complete Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

None when

URNITU R

every-
thing

stock

SHOES:

TSE
iustre

qualities. Specially

airy

Cambrics,

of

them great

latest style

these
stock

North

stock

latest

adjoining

hardware,

stand

Line of

We arecarrying a well selectedMock of good

""
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention of all who

anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Qucenswareand Delft-wa- re and Household
Supplies. We. solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.

Haskell, Haskell

DRESS

MONEY HOUSE.

among which we will men--

delicatecolors.

the best grades

Etc.,

Silks,

We stacks

comfort
the

We

We

the

desire

we havenJt,mentionedthe tenth part

ROBERTSON.
THE STAMFOBD 8MALLP6X.

No QuarantineatPresent
Various reports gained currency

herethe first of the week in regard
to thesmallpoxsituation in Stamford.
It was rumoredthat there were sev-
eral casesof a mild form of the dis-
easethere and that no precautions
were being takenby the authorities
to isolate infected personsor those
that had beenexposed to it. These
reportscoming to the hearing of
County Health Officer Dr. E. E.
Gilbert and CountyJudgeHamilton,-th- e

latter sent out a call for the
County Commissioneis to meet with
him on Wednesdayto consider the
advisability of establishing a quar-
antine againstStamford. Meantime
a regular meetingof the Commercial
Club was held on Tuesday night,
when the smallpoxquestioncameup'
for discussion,which resultedin the
adoptionof a resolution expressing
the belief that the reports were not
sufficiently vouched for to war-
rant the establishmentof quarantine
and, asking the Commissioners' to
havea thoroughinvestigationof the
conditionsat Stamford made before
taking definite action. A committee
consistingof Mr. R. E. Shern'U and
JudgesMcConnell and Poole was
appointedto presentthe matter to
the commissioners at their meeting
next day, which was done,and they
arrangedfor JudgeHamilton to go
to Stamfordand makea personalin-
vestigation.

JudgeHamilton went down Thurs-
day and interviewed a number of
citizens and conferred with City
Health Officer Dr. Bunkleyand with
Mayor Berthelot. It was admitted
that therewere three casesof small-
pox in Stamford,but it was claimed
that they were strictly isolated and
that a careful witch was beins keDt
on all who lud been exposed to it
ior symptomsot the disease. It was
promisedby the city health officer
and the mayor that whenever any
Symptoms appeared,or personswere
suspiciouslyaffected with fever, they
would be promptly taken in hand
and isolateduntil the danger period
had passed.

JudgeHamilton stated to them
that at long as that coursewas faith
ful pursuedwe would not retort to
quarantineunlessthe contagion got
beyondtheir control!, but thatunlets
such a coursewat faithfully pursued
Haskell would be forced to MtabliiK
a county quarantiae for self protec-
tion. Thus the matter resttat

County, T(?xas, Saturday, March 9, 1901

SPRING

Our new goodsare
You. neversaw

Fort Worthbefore .

Lies
You wilrfind'everything a lady
short, the varieties, styles and
shown in this market.

bottle

cough

drug

busy,

Fever They banish

Never
nice, them.

feeble

which

perman
tonic. Price.
drug

OPENING....

here readyfor
such stacks piles
In our

tartiii.
could desire the

are fabrics before

OUR NOTIONS DEPARTMENT
containsall that is stylish and in the of
trimmings or to a lady's toilette.

MILLINERY
Mrs. West will fit you up to the taste in the very latest and daintiest of

Men's Clothing, Underwarc Furnishings
havethe latest goodsand the lateststyles in everything from a dress

And in STAPLE DRY GOODS we

Mk
1

Shoes

goods

Dress Goods

IN

Bats
which strong un-

doubtedly
style everybody.

Now whether want to buy not, come see our stock
learnsomethingabout ourprices, then are sure

backto us when want to buy.
No trouble for ourclerks" show goods answer questions

about them. More anon,

F. C. ALEXANDER & CO.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

SoutltwcHt Corner J?utlt5 Square

Handles l'ureit Best of

Jewelry, NoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

M. B.piBBsoK,
'PiMlilent,

LEE FIKRSOH,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL. BANK,
HABKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle'lions'madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

Cities of Vniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. Couch, Marshal
Pierson Couch.

Couldn't help getting cold never
cures but carrying home

dallArd's horehound syrup,
and using it as directed, will cute
the worst kind of or cold.
Price, and centsat Bak-

er's store.

fforklis 24 Hoars a Day.

There's no rest for those tireless
little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions alway cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice,

and Ague.
Sick Headache,drive out Malaria.

crine orweaken. Small, taste
work wonders, Try 25c

at J. ii. Baker's,
Children often inherit di

gestivepower colic of more or
less severe results, when
food is taken is at all difficult
to digest. White's cream vermi
fuge acts as a general and
ent at T. Bak

store.

oicm aii ieason.

and you
and of

to most stylish costume. In
colorings are endless,and new never

new, desirable way
accessories

Queen's

and

are line in we also hold a We
in our big of the quality and
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Q. It. COUCH, Chr.
M. PIKBSOK, Atlt. Com

Try My
New Jersey

CkaapagneCider,
Waukesha

Natural flilieral Water,
VAKD

Belfast GingerAle.
Tbetedrinki arc all and
Invigorating andarenot Intoxicating,,..

I alto carry a nlc atock ot

Candies,
Fruitsand

Nuts
acd jonr tnule, J

2tlalk nt nil HoiivM. ''I rnn a restaurantin me building, ertry-thln- g

nice, clean and fioah, and furnlth
meali orlanche any lima,

01t ma a call whanyon are'.hnngryor thlnty

W. M. BBEDY.

wnie ior catalogue.

Iredell, Tezasu

Notice Farmers and Thresher-me-n.

I am Agent for Haskell and JonesCountiesfor the Celebrated

"ADVANCE THRESHING MACHINERY"
THE BEST MADE.

For testimonialsI will you to any Farmeror Threshermanin
County who.,.seen the of Messrs. Floyd

.
& Snider'stMm' Oe. !. t 0w 1

J--
- S-- 3.mse3r,-A--

rera.t,

have these

drogi. CarriM1

follclt;

refer
your work "Ad- -

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoingtrains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor express.

Lirirj Stable at BasktU
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

Ji W. JOHNSON fc S ON, propm

to look and to buy.
dry west of

make
there many

headgear.

hand.
stock

and
we

to

btattnfnl

to

at

is one of our strongholds, we

suit to a handkerchief.

have everything.

HlRht rs Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate,
of Alexandria,Ind., "and could hard
ly get any sleep. I had consump-
tion so bad that if I walked a block
I would cough frightfully and spit
blood, but, when all other medicines
failed, three $'-o- o bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutelyguaranteedto curecoughs
colds, la grippe, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

THE PLAY.

The play, "Tony the Convict,"
given by the Baptist young people at
the court house Saturday night, in
which they were assistedby several
others of the young people, wasasac
cess in every way.

The partswere well acted,and the
demonstrationsot the audiencewere
such as to attest the fact that they
felt fully satisfied with the evening's
entertainment. In fact we never
saw amateursdo better. Ve would
like to particularizeas to someof the
especially meritoriousparts,but our
limited spacedoes not permit of it.

The receiptswere over a hundred
dollars with only a few dollars to be
deductedfor expenses,so that ad
ded to the rest of the fund, the
new organ is assured.

The attendanceof a large party
from Stamford was greatly appreci-
atedby the young folks.

A Herrlble Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developedinto a case of
scald head"writes C. D. Isbill of
Morganton, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured her.
It's guaranteed cure for Ecrema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum,Pimples, Sores,
Ulcers and Piles. Only 25c at J.
B. Baker's.

Our stock of stapledry goods--

those things usedby everyday peo-

ple every day is very full and com
plete. You uhould see it if you need
anything in that line.

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Are you sick? If so, investigate
the merits of hirbine. It is a con
centratedmedicine, the dose is small
yet it quickly produces the most
gratifyingresults,digestionimproves,
the lips and cheekslose their pallor.
the eye becomes bright and the step
elastic. Price, 50c at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

The McKinley inaugurale'erenon--
ies the other day rivaled in pomp
and splendor the coronation cere
monies of an old world potentate.
We havedeparted far from Teer--

1.1

Ii

Ko. 10.

N0TI0EOF
Special Meeting of (the Stockholders'

CTOF TIUCS

Panhandle& Qulf Railway Company

Public notice is herebygiven that1
a Special Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Rail-
way Company has been and ii here-
by called, by order of the board of
Directors, to be convened and held
at the office of the Company, in the
Banking-hous- e of Thomas Trammell
& Company, in Jbtveetwatcr, Nolan
County, Texas,on the 25th day of
April, 1901, at the hourof 10 o'clock
in the forenoon for the purpose ol
consideringand acting upon the fol-

lowing propositions:
1st. To authorize the Directors'

o( the Company to apply to the Rail-
road Commission of theStateof Tex-
as for authority to issuethe bonds of
the Company in an amount not ex-
ceeding, in the aggregate, S'GOoo,
per mile for each mile ol the railroad
of this Company, built and to be
built.

2nd. To authorizethe execution,'
issuanceand disposition of the bonds
of the Company, in such sum as may
be deemed advisableand the Rail-
road Commission may authorize, not
exceeding $iC,ooo, per mile of the
railroad built and to be built, the
date, rate of interest, time of matur-
ity and other provisions of thebonds
to be fixed and determined at the
meeting.

3rd. To authorizethe execution
and delivery of a mortgage to some,
trusteeor trustees,conveyingall of
the property,assetsand franchisesof
the Company, in trust, to secure the
paymentof theprincipal and interest?
of said bonds.

4th. To do any and! all things
germaneto the above matters.

A. E. Stilwell, Pres.,
J. S. Trammcm.,Sec,
A. E. Stilhvell
W. W. Sylvester
W. A. Rule
Thos. Trammell

Directors'R. L. McCaulley
J. R. Daugherty
J. P. Trammell
H. C. Hord (8.16)

Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism
From theVindicator, Ztntberfordtoti, N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has
had occasionto test the efficacy of
Chamberlain'sPain Balm twice with
the most remarkableresults in each
case. First, with rheumatismin the'
shoulderfrom which he suffered ex--

..- -- mil, inudppitauuiuoi W3
1 am oa.im, ruouing inc parts atliict-e- d

and realizing instant benefit and
entire relief in a very short time.
Second, in rheumatismin thigh joint,
almostprostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two ap-

plications, rubbing with the liniment
on retiring at night, and getting up'
free from pain. For sale by J. B.
Baker.

m
WHEN BABY DIED.

In Memory ofLittle Eddie McLendon1.'

The ehnbbyflnfera were ao cold,
The white robeheld eachtiny fold,
And all in plaoe lay the cnrla of gold,'

When babydied.
Kind WenJe came thenmy STlefto ihara
But dark in u'htwasnoontide glare)
My heart In the caeketthere,

Whenbaby died.
No more the putteringbaby feet
Would gladly rnn my imlle togreet, ,
They were (till and cold in that catket neat,'

When biby died.
Tho flower were 10 pure and fair,
Arrangedby frlendawith loving care,
Hut my heartyieldedtodeipalr,

When babydied.
Death had robbedmy borne before,
And from it baby'arather borej
8 I wlihed my Ufe, too, were o'er,

When babydied.
Prattling tongne,how canI bear
When corneathe hoaror eveningprayer ,

To hare at my knee no headbowvd there,'
8Incobaby died?

I wonld not think Ged waa nUnd,
Yet, to hta klndpeesl waa blind,
My grief waj filling my whole mind,

When babydie! .

Bat now I know that It vraa beet
My blrdllng will in heavenreeti
Thoughempty la my own home neat,

Since babydied.
Qone beyond theether bine,
Living m the aagelado,
He'll neverknow tho grlel I knew,

Whenbabydied,
Help me, 0 God, to be reelgned,
An now my duty ' path to find)
V'or yield to doubtathat filled my mind,'

When baby died.
And whenmy labor hereareo'er,
I'll meetmy lovedoaHeaves' ahore,
Forgetting all my aadheart bore,

Whenbabydied.
i Mjoow MoCou.cu.

Ae MeiestMtalclae fer La Crlffe.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardi

ner, Me., says: "I have had the'
worst cough,cold, chills and grin
and havetaken lots of trash of no
accountbut profit to the vendor.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyis the
only thing that hat done any geod'
whatever. I haveused one botUe
of it and the chilli, eW Mid ip
haveall left nw. I eongfM.late the'
manufacturersof an

soniari' simplicity. ciBk.". For saleby J, ,
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fl ASKELL. TT . TEXAS

TVPU-TOL- D 'IKXAS TALES.

Garland Is to havo an oil mill.
Ladonla will havo a JS0.000oil mill.
Waxahaohlo v. Ill soon havo hor

fourth national bank.
Harry Herman, a barber,was eerl-nl- y

stabbed at Lufkln.
A burglar took JIG froui a Chlco

alnig etoro, but overlooked 9150.

Ktlgar Lumborth was fatally cut In
the faco In an affray In Orayson
county.

John 1J. Mcsscr waa found guilty at
llolton of raurdtir and given twenty
fivo ycnra.

Joa Choynakl put Jack Johnson ont
la the third round In their bout at
Calrcston,

Work 1h progressing favorably on
tho Texas and New Orleans railway
kouth of Athens;.

Tho new private car of Prerldeut
Greenof tho Midland Is a most excel-
lent and elegant affair.

John Uorman of Corsleana has re-
vived a Uusslangra hound from Eng-kin- d.

The animal cost him J100.
The elegant privato car of Superln-inden-t

Maxwell of tha Katy was bad-4-

damaged by fire while at Dallas.
J. H. Nicholson was shot and killed

On Polk county three miles from Mos-
cow. Family trouble wa sthe cause.

The residence of Henry McGhce,
twenty miles northwest of Palestine,
fcurned, and two of hla children per-fche- d.

Tho CUrksvllle Lumber company,
which will build a lumber mill, has
'keen organized Its capital stock Is
.J12.G00.

; W. G. Jlorgan of Kaufman, while
,tn routo home from Burnet, had his
(pocket picked on the train. He thinks
!s woman did the deed.
, Tliero is on Individual deposit In
'Ou? two banks of Donham $1,150,000.
In all tho bana of the county the U

umount to i2,2G4.Q00.
Ella Williams, a negres3,was burned

to death at Dallas, and it is alleg;d
that three parties committed the
deed. Officers are Investigating.

William Kyser, aged S3 years, who
arrived at L'astrop on Christmas day
of 1851, died at Lockhan. at tho real-4cnc- o

of his son. Judge Kyccr.

Jeff Davis, a farmer 05 years old,
vlng near Dawson, Kavarro county,

tiled from Etrychnine. He went to
Dawson and died there In great agony.

S. H. llalrd. a prominent citizen of
Detroit, dropped dead on a street of
that placo. Ho was trying to head a
runaway team and burst a blood ves-
sel.

Whllo Paul II. Maehn was in the
Held and hlawife in Grayson a

son accidentally shot his 9.year-ol- d

sifter through the head,killing her In
stantly.

The flywheel of a wood-sawin- g ma--'

ehlno In a woodyard at Lockhart burst,
and tho saw at which Joe Watt was
'working struck him In the forehead.I

ompletely splitting his head. Death j

os of courso Instantaneous.
The directors of the Csntral Texas I

Negro Fair associationhavo decided to
bold another fair at tho grounds In
Corsleanatho Hth to tho ISth of Aug-
ust Inclusive. Booker T. Washington
will be Invifd to be present

II. H. Colclazer. a speclai agent of
the postoClce department, established
two rural delivery routrs from Midl-

othian. Tliesu routes cover a territory
of fifty miles and nccommsdata1101
larople with tho service. H. c. Barnott
and It, L. Naylor were nppolntcd car-icr-s.

I

i A special train of eleven tourist
sleepersand one baggagecar, carrying

j418 United Statue sold.era from east
'of St. I)uis. passedthrough Par.'s a
few dHys ago. They are debtined for)
we rnuippine Islands.

Dr. Max Lindner, a Qer--
citizen of San Antonio,

'fc dead. Dr. Lindner was a noted
and Journalist, and w.-- a sue.

ctssful physician and drugjlst. He
resided In San Antonio eighteen years
and was a ca'lva of Germany.

John P. Maddsn, a prominent poli-
tician, and ccmralss'oner of highways
of Manhattan borough,Now York, died
at HI Paso, m expired suj.jcn'y of
hemorrhageand for months had been
a sufferer flora consumption for some
time.

Tho bcller at tho mill of Pryor
Bros., about threa miles from Car-thag-

blow up, Instantly kl ling John
Hawkins, fracturing the skull of
Claud Pryor and bruising a negro.Tho
boiler and engine aro a total wreck
and widely scattered.

Jim Wilson, Max Frlaley and John
Anderson navo beenarrested, charge!
with drowning Tom Bryant In Trla-fe- y

river. Winston and y are la
Jnll at Groveton and Anderson is la
tho Crockett JaiL All of the parties
are colored men,

Tho Standard Balo Con-pres- s
acco-ctatl- on

met at Dallas, with over fifty
ompressersIn Texas.'Indian Ter.lto-r- y

and Oklahoma being representor
It was stated that momborj ownsd 71
lor cent of tho gin boxers represented
t meeting.

lion. John N. Garner of Uvuldo re-
turned to his duties In tho bouso of
loprosentatlvo from a visit In bis
1'ome. Ho sajB that steps havo been
takon looking to giving tbo x-ra- y

tight of tbo boy, Guy Fenloy, a thor-
ough test.

Mroufbt ifllni I'aots.
"ThB Rong of tho Shirt," Hood's

fnmons poem, wan first printed In tho
Chrlstinns nuinbor of LondouPunch In
1843. Although It was published
anonymously, It ran through tho land
llko wlldllre, waa quoted by Innumer-
able papers nnd was tho talk of tlir
day. Hood himself wassurprised at Its
amazing popularity, but his wife fore-
told It huccpss. When folding up the
packet for tho press she s.-d-: with,
"Now, mind, Hood, mark my words,
this v.111 tell wonderfully! It Is one
of the best things you ovor did!" And
it was.

No Mrillclfi I do ClwMl

for tho people of this section as
Wolfe's Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism,
Liver troubled, Dyspepsia or General
Dobillty as quickly as Wolfa's
Schnapps,whllo It Is strongly recom-
mended by physicians In all case of
Kidney and Bladder troubles. A small
dose will relieve baby's colic at once.
It Is pleasant to take andIs for salu at
.drug stores. If you wish to get well
refuse to take any worthless subdi-

lute.
Trials nnd troubles coma to nearly

every human being.
FITSPfmriillj CiirM. Nrtirn.r.onmfMfTrfrit Ar'f n. f Vr Kllnr'i Qnit Nre llf.toier.
sm! for I'KKK P'j.no tUI boltl hd IrotUnr.
liu. B. IL kUM, Lui , Ml Arvh St., I hl!llptla, V.

Give a man a bqunro meal and you '

gain a rrlend.
Mr. AVInKiw SnuthlnsSjrap.

For children iftthlc, )ftmiherann,
i,eU):Lfc

If every growl was a gold dollar,
some people would havo a sackful.

Don't ipoll lh appearanc of youf
wahln by mln poor blu. una Ruu'
DIrachlnff Dtue, the ramnua bug blue.

Affairs of tho heart lead to affairs
of the hand.

An Apt l'ii 11.

Benny was a new boy at school, nnd
as the teacher enrolled his name in
her book sheasked:

"Where do vmi lltrn nnnn?
"On Blinker street,"he answered. (

"You should say ln Blinker struct.
That is considered tho proper form.

"Yes'm."
I"You have lately come to town, have

you not?"
"Yes'm."
"Where was your home before?"
"Bcomllle."
"Where Is BoouvlUo?"
"In tho Erie canal, ma'am."

Mut Help llf-- r Ilunliand, ,
An Indiana court has refused togrant a divorce asked for by tho wom-

an on the ground that, being in mod-
erate

I

clrcums'ances, It was not unrea-
sonable for the husband to demand
that tho wife work at sewing to assist
In defraying household expenses, al-
though there were five small clilldroito care for. If this la any Indication
pf the direction being taken at pr-a--

by the movement for the advancementor women to an equality with men. thequicker the whole tMng be droppedthebetter for all mankind and woman-kin-

A Catholic priest at Krose, a small
town In Poland, was awakened nt
night by masked robbers, who order-
ed him to produce the 1200 roubles
which he had to pay for tho construc-
tion of a church. The priest pretend-
ed to be hunting In his desk for thomoney, but getting bis hands on a re-
volver be turned suddenly and fired on
bandits, killing two and putting therest U flight. On removing the masks
from the dead men It was found thatthev were tho prefect and subprefect
of the pollco of that city, much won-
der ensued.

Hun I'p ami liitvn,
"Tooth brushes have been in use

for a long time," said a noted dentist,-- but never jet has there been one
madeon correct principles. Tho teeth
should be cleaned with an up and
down movement, and this Is Impos-
sible with a brush. Of course, tho
brushing from side to side Is beneflc-lal- ,

but It is not enough. The peculiar
formation of tho teeth demnnds the
other movement if one would keep
them In flrst-clas- s condition. A bit of
soft wood, such as a match stick, rub-
bed up and down over front teeth, will
be found beneficial.

Country flnim (lurkf.
At "smart" housesabsolute froedom

is the watchword. This, also, Is an
English custom. The hostessIs not ex-
pected to entertainher ruest. Hotpart is to provide everything In herpower to further their enjoyment.
Theirs Is to use it at will. In this way
guests aro mado to fool ontlroly at
homo and entertainmentdoes not be-
come a burden,says tho St. I.ouls Star.
Tbo wise guest In any household,mod-
est or pretentious, will see to It that
sho flu Into the established routine In
a pleasant and unob3truslvo manner
Always,

Ilitthrr I.ttn damn.
Twonty-on-o poker players havo been

f) PPMll .1.1 11 Inlln...ll. .. . .. I

..uficw ,u mumuuiuiia, ina., ior iaK-in- g

part In a game which was kept up
without a break for 130 hours. Of
course, no one of the uamblers sat In
his chair during all that tlmo. Even
a six day waikcr or bicycle rider could
hardly stand such a strain so long.
Rut ft Is soberly recorded thnt ono of
tho players was nt tbo tablo for threodaysexcent for a nan of turn vr..u i- -
diantiri v b er-- to hntl t" er

,

cbamplonchlp for continuous perform- - i.. . .nrtrtn It .lilt, l.n Iuui.u, a, I.., m we ii uo, uuu mere is no
ground fcr doubt.

lii-- n HrTimk a Hath.
A man who may or may not havo

been a tramp, but who was arraigned
on a charge of vagrancy, tried to dis-
prove tbo charge by proving by "two
competent wltne-ssea-

" that ho had
tiken a bath "at no remote dat"Something, polbly tho suspiciously
uacrtaln "no reraoto date." m-- di tho
Judge pers'stent, and after renectlon h
decided that tbn defendant would havo
to prove nlso fiat ha bad n"aed lu
obor, "wrorcupon," It Is "the

defenseat once colapsed." It Is hard
to prove ImpoBslbllltlea, as we all arc
fully aware.

Love affairs and furnaces are allku
hard to control.

Borne people can perpetrate a Joke
bettor than thoy can take It

Wo are never too young to d!o or
too old to cat pto.

Lota of young men glvcbashfulnoHS
as au oxcubu for not gtlng out In y.

Tbo frlerds who havosomething dls.
agreeable to bay itlwajs find time to
call.

P.ttebJe Indeed Is tho condition of
the human who constantly rosorta to
diccptlon.

Give ovefy prsoo"duocrd.t for bia
oplalou.

I CurrentTopics

Tianfel Coit Gitrnan.
ttmlol Colt Oilman, who hna Just

publicly resigned tho preltlMicy of
JohnsHopkliif University, has been the
head of thnt great school sluce 1U
foundation In IS".. He has seen tho
university grow from ln flrat beirin- -

I nlngs into the great Institution It now
is, and his work as Ha dliector has

j won for him a reputation in Kuropo
ns v,oii s in hit own country. Dr.
Oilman has, never been Idle u day in
tho forty-Bovc- n yearn ho has devoted
hliubolf to tho profession of education.
Ho has written Important papers on
tho subject of education and has Riven
much of bis time to work connected
with olllccb ho has had at the head of
literary and scientific associations of
many kinds. Anion: other nctlvltles
WMwawaaaWMMaMaaiaaawasaaMMaMMaMaiaMMaaaa
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DANIEL C. OILMAN.
of his bns been bis devotion to the
reform of the civil service. Dr. Gil-- I
man Is now 70 years old.

Mr. "Ross' Inducretion.
In tho Intorest of Anglo-Saxo- n soli-

darity It Is greatly to be regretted that
Mr. Ross, the English cashier of the
Hongkong branch bank at Manila,
should havewritten to a friend In Aus-trall- a

giving his opinion of the Amur-lea-n

ofllclala In the Philippines. Still
more Is It to be regretted that Mr.
Ross' friend should have lvcn the let-
ter to tht South Australian Register
for publication. In what he Imagined
to be tho confidenceof a private letter
Mr. Ross gave his opinion of Geuernl
MacArthur, Judgo Taft, Admiral Rc-m-

and other Americana of high offl-ql- al

position in Manlln. Mr. Ross in-

timates that all the Englishmen In
Manila are In a constantstato of nn-gul-

at being forced to associatewith
the American functionaries, civil and
military, of the Islands. He declares
that tho Americans are "Impossible"
socially. He feels very keenly the dis-
agreeablenecessity which compels re-
fined and intellectual subjects of the
BrltHh crown to associatewith vulgar
'Yankees.' Chicago Chronicle.

'Htcciotti Garibaldi to Come.
Ricclotti Garibaldi, who will attend

the unveiling of tho Garibaldi monu-
ment In Chicagoon Sept. 20, is a lieu-
tenant In the Italian navy and a mod-
ern hero who show3 by his conduct
that he has the blood of his father In
his veins. When ho went to help tho
Greeks In their struggle against Islam,
ho announcedhimself In these word":
"Wherever the causeof human liberty
needsa leader, there Is tho place for

LIEUT. GARIBALDI.
Garibaldi." In 1SCG, when his father
was conducting the Roman campaign,
Ricclotti had a minor commission. Ho
marchixl against Rome with tho sold-
iers who won tho battle of Montero-tond- c,

took part in the battle of Men-lon-a,

and was captured. He fought
with France against Germany in 1870,
and after that war made his home in
Rome, where ho has been a memberof
tho Italian parliament. Tho hero Is
romparatlvely poor. Chicago Record.

Uhe Matinee Habrt.
Dr. Dewey of Milwaukee asserts that

the matinee habit Is exceedingly In-

jurious to most young women. In his
opinion the nervous strain which a
young woman endures while witness-
ing the ordinary dramatic performance
13 so severe that If often repeated It
Is likely to do great and lasting injury.
Some other physicians agree with him.

France' Grained "Diplomat.
M. Camlllo Ulondel, the now envoy

extraordinary ami
minister plenipo-
tentiary of France
to tbo republic of
Mexico, has arrived
at bis post to re-

lievo M. Boulard
de Poquovllle, who
retires as Charge
d'Affalros to

from
Franco to Colom-
bia

M. Blondel.
M. Blondel Is

a trulned diplomat and Is cspcclaly
efficient In tho affairs of the group of
Spanish speaking nations.

Woe--t of a Fat-t- Vrophet.
It must givo Colonel Bryan a heart

pang to observe that lu theso da).,
vhlch he predictedwould be filled wlfi
poverty and suffering, the bank d'
foslts of New York nmb-ar- o mor- - than
a billion dollars. Pittsburg Times.

Tho oldest known arV3lan voll rssnnk nt Lllers, France, In tho twelfth
ccntnry.

i S'tr TKobtri Hart' Warning.

When Sir RDbcrt Hart speaks on
the Chinese qiestlon tho world does
well to listen. In the Fortnightly Ito-lo- w

for Inst November hodirected at-
tention to tho fct that China in Arms
would bo a greet power some dny. In
a secondnrtlclo, which nppearodIn tho
Januarynumber ho urged enro In set-
tling the present question so thnt tho
China of the future might havo some-
thing to thank us for and not to
uongc. In his nrtlclo In tho Febtuary
number, on "China and Non-China- ,"

he gives n most serious wnrnlng to
tho powers.

Many white men say that It Is Im-

possible to understand theChinese or
tho motives most llkoly to control
them. Sir Robert bclloves thut n little
earnest effort to put ourselves In their
place would show us tho error of this
view. They aro not so Inhuman, after
nil. Tho Botcrs nnd the special advis-
ers of the ompres.8were plainly enough
unreasonable lu resuming to sottlo
their troubles with the foreigners with
gun nnd sword. Hut how much more
rensonanlo Is it for tho powers to go
on overriding, robbing, Insulting,
trlfllug with tho four hundred million
Chinese, discriminating ngalnst them
in all lnternatiou.il ways, regarding
with contempt tho hUtorlc Chlnesj
aversion to war, presuming upon their
everlasting meekness,sowing the seeds
of icngeancc and treasuring up wrath
againstsome day of wrath when the
Celestials may be forced to learn as
much about fighting as tho white men
knows. Ex.

A.bductionof Child Actress.
Becausoof the abduction of a pretty

Italian actress, Miss Colomba Quln-tan- a,

10 years old, ono of the stars of
tho Companlo Infantll, a riot was
started in Cblchlhuahu, Mexico, the
other night. When tho time came for
her to go on the stageher absencewas
announced to tho audience. Pollco
searched tho city for tho missing ac-

tress. She was found In a housewhere
she hud been kept prisoner by the
proprietress, JuanaTapla.

Tho woman refused to releaso the

lw
COLOMBA QUINTAN.A.

girl, and a mob smashed the house,
rescued the young actreis and beat
Senora Tapla severely. Tho nctres3
says she was Invited Into a restaurant
and made drunk on wine by a man
who was Introduced to her as a gov-
ernment offlclal. When sho came to
her sensesshe was a prisoner.

Italy Gains pon France.
Itali's census,which gives a popula-

tion of 5.000.000, will surprlso the
statisticians outside tho country ns It
has the natives. Estimates of a year
ago, hugely calculated probably on tho
government census of 1881, were only
31.S50.673.

The figures aro Interesting when
they are consideredby themselves,but
they receive an additional Interest In
a comparison with tho similar statis-
tics of France. In so far ns numbers
contribut" to strength, and thoy are a
very Important element Indeed. It is
evident that tho central domain of
Caesar's empire is gaining rapidly
upon the chief seatof Napoleon's.

The A.e of Irrigation.
Professor Elwood Mead, the Irriga

tion cipeit who is
now in chnrgo of
Irrigation Investi-
gations being made
by tho United
States Department
of Agrlculttiie, has
been called to tho
faculty of the uni-
versity of Califor-
nia to take chirgo
of the newly stab-llshc- d Prof. Mead.

d partmeit
of Irrigation. ProfessorMead will take
up his new work about March 1.

Opportunity in the Army.
Chilians usually assumethat In tho

regular army West Point graduitcs
virtually monopolize tho commissions.
The common belief Is thnt thu private
or olllrer has no

to rise to tho rank of lieuten-
ant, captain, or colonel. The ttuth Is
that the majority of our army olllosrs
of tho higher ranks aro not West Point-
ers and that many of (horn havo been
promoted from the ranks of tlw regu-
lar army.

Founded First College.
Dr. James Warrenno Sunderland,

founder of what Js believed to ba tho
woild's first collegefor tho hlglnr edu.
cation ib? women, celebratedbin eighty,
elgth birthday at his home In College-vill- a,

Pu., on the lUth Inst.

From Hatchet to "Pen.
Apparently MtB. i,.irrlo Nation has

made up her mind that the pen Is
mlchUer than tho hatchet. Instcud of
smashing beer bottltw the jwlll 6ttlo
down In Topeka and attempt Xn mold
public opinion. i

ALSHE WORLD
REVOLVES
ChaunceyFillcy "Dobs Xp.
Chauncoy 1. Fillcy, who has boon

nominated by tho lndepondont re-
publicans for world's fair mayor of
St. Louis, has biicn for many years ono
of tho conspicuousnational characters
In republican politics. Twenty years
ago ho was known as "Boss Fillcy,"
and ho earned tho olttcr enmity of
republicans of wealth In this city,
whom his followers dubbed"allk stock-
ings." In return tho silk Btorklngs
called Mr. Fillcy's friends tho "hood-
lums." But th nntlvo wit of the
loader tinned thin title of opprobrium
Into profit by making it appear that
his opponents regarded nil who woo
not In tho smart Eet ns "hoodlums."
Tho result was n Inrgo Increasoof his
power. Ho Is n political leader of raro
ability and several times outgeneraled
tbut very capable politician, nicuard

nif?rr7Hn7vi!aaBBwKH

CHAUNCEV I. FILLHY.
C. Kerens. Tho Independentcandidate i

was mayor of St. Louis In 18G1 and '

waa afterward postmaster.

Old FashionedScholar.
The Rev. William Sampson,who re-

tired ns superintendent of tho Cleve-
land Industrial Home nnd School last
fall after Eorvinir for twnntv-flv- n venrn.
celebrated his elghty-bovent-h birthday
fn fli.i OA.t k ......H.IM . l.i -- i I

tho school In honor of tho venerablei

guest, and about 125 friends called to
congrattilato him. Regicta wcro re-
ceived from Secretary of Stato John
Hay, Myron T. Herrick, and other
prominent friends of Mr. Sampson.

Tublic-Scho- ol Extension.
Tho general Idea of tho uuivcrslly-extenslo- n

schemehas met with general
approbation. In rooro ways than Is
commonly supposed our colleges and
unlvcrsltks reach out lu speclai lines
of popular education boyond their own
cloistered walls. The popularizing of
tho best educational advantages is a
growing feature of tbo times. There is
nothing within reach that Ik too good
for all the peoplo.

Gen. Atherton's Wife.
Mrs. Mabel U)ulsc Athcrton, the

English beauty who has been sued by
her husband. Is tho slater of Sir Au-

brey Paul of Gloucester,and was mar
ried to the petitioner, Major T, J. !

Athcrton, In 1S31'. She Is a very pretty
nnd fashlonablo woman of J5, and has
been long n favorlto In tho smart sV
of London. Her name has been asset
elated with that of tho Duko of Wcf
minster for a long time. Tho duko 4
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MRS. ATHERTON.
now but 22, and succeeded his fathe
In 1899. Mrs. Athcrton was n rwc
?utt nt tho houso of tho Countcsl
Grosvenor, the duke's mother.

Che Judiciary Is Sound.
Au onio bcnoalma'nm wad anohted

for assault nnd battery bscauso sht
tiounccd seven bad boys La ono foro-i- k

on and announced Uje sho could
handle a few more durlTiT tho after-
noon If It becamenecee" ii , In dis-
missing the cae the Jaauv bald she
h'.tould havo llrked more of them and
oftener. The decisionwill hnc a ten-
dency to rcxtoro eonlldonco In tho

Minneapolis Tlroea.

Engineer Mel-tiill- Honored.
Rear Admiral George W. Melville,

cnglnoor-in-chl-ef of the United States
navy, was made a
doctor of science

j by tho University
I of Pennsylvania In
I connection with

the coremoiiloo at-
tending tho colo--j
bratlon of Wash--l
Ington's birthday. 1

I Admiral Melville
holdb a gold medal0oo w Melv:i'4for arctlo e.xulow
tloun granted by act of congrosaand Is
a member of thirteen patriotic socie-
ties. Ho has been honored with tht
degree of LL. D. by Georgetown Uni-
versity; with that of Master of Sci-

ence by Columbia; and Doctor at
Engineering by Stevens Institute of
Technology.

SuggestionJLooKs Feasible,
Tho latest remedy for snow Wmi-ncr- ti

comes from Chicago. It is. Black
the riosQ nnd eyes. For a qultfn ap-
plication rail a teow a llr. fxmah

I Journal.

Hub and KtaaM I'omr ltl(h.
An Iowa court sustaineda vorfllct

.warding a young Isdy 37G damage
againsta young man for his part in a
forctblo hugging nnd :;lsstng match.
How much of this nmount was for the
hug nnd how much for tho kiss
Is not determined; no tariff glvon
for tho guidance of futuro nialo fnc-toi- s.

It was held to bo iramutcrlal
that tho girl, by tho cut of hor oyo,
tho twitch of her lips and tho othor
ways sho had with her, induced tho
young Romoato believe that by taking
thesestepsho would bestow a groat
kindness on hor.

Many peoplo aro llko mulea they
kick without a cause.

Prnpiwd Atllanos with Kncland.
If tho United Btates and Hnglnnd should

lorm on alliance, the combined strength
twuild bo so urtnt Hint there would ba
little chnnco for nnomles to overcomo ua.
In a llko manner, when men and women
Keen up their bodily strencth with Hoq- -
tetter's Blomnrh lllttc.ro. thcro la llltlo
chnnco of attack from dlsence. The old-ti-

remedy onrlrhei the blood, steadies
no nerves, aim incrcae3 um appetiteTry It for dyspepsia and Indigestion,
When It conies to having fun boys

have tho :est tlmo.

An lnactlvo Liver, Stomach disor-
ders, S.ck Headachesand other ills
arising from an impurfojt d'gc3tton aro
cured by Garfield Tea, which la made
from Herbs.

It Is a miserable being who docs nol
lovo children.

Thefront public schools of tho lari dtlMttsacam r lu-- t cTduslvelv. It Ii tho bestnod
coM no more than tho poorest. (Sot lu

How proud a woman looks with hor
best dress on.

to rums A COM! IIS ONK day.
1 UKO LtXATlVR IJIUIMO (iUININE TAULETS. All
druwilhts refund thn money If It fulls to euro.
fc w. O rove's slfniutiro Is on thebox. 5c.

A good thing to turn up Is somelaut'
with a plow.

For frost-blt- o, chilblains, sore am'
lame Joints, etlffness of muscles, trj
Wizard Oil. It won't disappoint you

It is sometimesbetter to floe thnn it
Is to fight.

All goods aro alike to PUTNAM
FADELESS DYES, as they color nl
fibers at ono boiling.

Do rot ak a friend Ii troublo if you
can osslBt him, but proceedto do so. '

Prlmley'sCalifornia Frnll Gnm contains
tbc moat delicious qualltiiw f wMtern
fruitk.

It Is a good thing sometimes to let
fiomo things alone.

Pico's Cure lor Consumption I on Infalllbli
eied clnn for nouRbsand cold. H. W. Samuei.
Ocerni Grove, N. J , r'b. 17. I9f.

A good listenercan do as much good
an a good talker.

wTintkh-- at unci: :

raveliniffalo m u with or withoutCTivricDrv
tw 10 and expeuMM. Tor parti nlurs wrlto lotahuatasTnbjceoWorks. Ucdfor I City.Vlrnlnl.1

Mercy Is an attribute that Is never
out of place.

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My son hRs suffered with stone in

the bladder eight years. I have takon
him to soveral watering places, also
to Cincinnati, New York, Chicago and
Nashville, where he was put under
eminent physicians, with no improve-
ment; on the contrary, it was gradu-
ally getting larger, until I lost all hops
of getting him cured, when I was to.d
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I had
him try It, and to my surprlso he tie-ga-n

to Improve at once, and ho was
cured with two bottles. His general
health has Improved wonderfully.
JOHN E. DKDMAN, Memphis. Tcnn.

Price 60 cents. For tale by all drog-clsl- s.

Tho jouth should ever respect tho
oplalon of old persons.

Too R WA
v."
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What IttvAThar Dons?
Many Jokes will bo cracked at tho

exponso of thoso ton young wetnen
of Blnghnmton, N. Y., who havo agrrqilft.
to do penancoduring this ponltontlar
seasonof Lont by not uttering a word
for tho ontlro forty days. A codo of
signals nnd tho uso of tablet and pon-el- l

will bo pormlttcd, but oven at that
tho test will prove a sovuro one, and
If tho proposed puulshraontfits the
crime It would bo Interesting to know
what awful wickednessthnso doar, do
llghtfut, darling girls havo been guilty
or. Tho world waits anxiously Dor ai
answer.

Try Hum" Rlearhlnn Blue, tha modettl
hni; htuo, makes el ithea whiter thansuoa
Sold by growers everywhere.

Silence Is nn oxcollont way to settle
a quarrel.

ASK roit VKLVIST HTARCTI
and cet n buullful whllo liiwn apron htmYourer.cer htui It or will get It, luo.

Bo courteousto all the world and the
Inhabitants thereof.

is-.iv- iii;noi,i)-- v

Cancer, ('a anil, any form (Internal ort,a (JrlnDo, hczcuia,Ulcer, lthcuma-tlsni- .
Drlglif b tilxrw, ,u nrrhfwa OMilIt- -.

ill male and femtle dlncipw, Arpnrtlclto.
'Wilkes' IrMi Bpeclno". imroljr reirolablo,

'aktu Intiirnnlly, cnaranlio curcn found ami
well (if direction nrofulloweil) Hold dydms
(Ixtn and utcnt. Mamifnctunyl only by us
A'l dlvasesltliianndciiirnroi bw clrcnUrw
NddrexH Mnclo'lnsr stamp) M M WILKES
"O . I'k Hni 7, Dn'l. Tera.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Puis.

Must Bear Signature f

5m Fae-Sta-ll Wrapper Bataw.

tetakaaaaagaa.

CARTERS FOB

FORIEJIIACRL
DIZZINESS.

FDR RIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COHSTIPATIOR.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

j oamaiaimist am neanm.
trffltil PartlyTftUW.Sv,?5S

aanijfajiiuia a

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

m f Sawyer's

U'UU1 Pommel
Slickers

WarnnttdWiltrsi ooL
Hsv7.r's KxceUlar llruuil I'viurarl Hlickrrs

anoel complete ,rnU'Cttuii t UxU rider andsiujillv. Mmlo rsint luni; anil KIO In lUasfclrt,
loaurlnxu dry seat for tlT. Jiily cuuvsitrd
Uito a wnlkinicount. Krerr inrsitat war.rnmen wninrprooi. jhik lur inwe-iiur-

ii juurut turiitH uuinaYfl Kxrei yiyirlr jironi tow ivr cbijuuvuv. n
H. H. rAWYER A (OK, fit aHra.,

tan usmDriogs,ami.

LAtJOANOM. andMnpue&yF all DKUil UA
ONI.T I'UIUWBtwae.a MEiavaa Hhfrr.rAirn.r.roMK rilllR KNOWN. Tr.lAT.MMHri.Kl'ltEK.
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To eeta really cood cuo
of eoflce you'll haveto start
back c the actual making;
you'll have to look to the
roastinz and the grinding.
In AKBUCKLES' you have
a coffee that's scientifically
roasted,and delivered to you
with all theporesof theberry
hermetically sealed. You're
cure of a good cup of coffee
becauseall the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept intact
until you want it The fame
of ARBUCKLES' induced
other coffee packers to put
rut imitations cf it These
ynitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
les3 than ARBUCKLES.
But don't betemptedto buy
a package of some other
coffee when you can get

MucHes'
Roasted
Coffee

for it is actually loan expen-
sive than the cheap nnd;
goesfurther besidesbeing
better flavored, mora aatk-fyin- g.

You wfll Cad a tU eC MaM arti.
des in od package of Aibucklea'
Codec. A dafialts part of oca of
these articles becosMJTaus waea
jroo bur the coCEae. Tm mm tw
elect from Un list will be Mat yea

on condition that you lend to our
Notion Departmentaoartsin auaatt tifnatiucs cut frota tha wwppes.

AR3UCKLE BaOS,

K YwW Cky. H.Y.
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BY WHAT AUTHORITY.
Y7a am told that nn oxtra sessionof

congress will bo necessary In order
that U10 Cuban constitution may lie
"ratified" or "rejected."

By ft hat nuthorlty doos tho Amor!-ca- n

congressiirrniinio to pass upontho
Cubanconstitution? Unless tho United
States has sovereignty, Jurisdiction or
control over tho Island of Cuba, r.o
such nuthorlty cxtots. And It will bo
remembered that tho war resolutions
distinctly stated that tho United States
would not oxorclso "sovereignty, Juris-
diction or coutrol over said Island ex-
cept for tho pacification thereof."

With tho adoption of theso resolu-
tion congros.i delivered tho Cuban
question over lo the executive who l'i
charged with tho dlspoaltlon of that
question according to the terms of thu
war rcsoli lion.

Sincetho Spaniardswero drhen out,
all nuthorlty In tho Maud of Cuba ba3
beenoxcrclscd by thu president, or by
men deputizedby him. The psoplo of
that Island wero able to chooyo innm-bor- s

of a constitutional convention at
an orderly election; If that constitu-
tional convention ndopti a constitu-
tion molded on tho lines of lupubllrun
form of govornment, and an Improve-
ment In nomo rebpectsover our own
constitution, It certainly must bo ad-
mitted that "pacification" has takon
place.

Tha Cuban people alone have tho
authority to adopt or modify their
constitution. When a government In
compliance with that constitution Is
organised It will be the duty of the
president to withdraw tho military
foraes ot tho United States from that
Island, and leave lis people to work
out their own destiny, overcoming ob-

stacles Id tliulr own way exactly us
other aeoplos have been required to
do.

Tha withdrawal of the United States
(rozsCabaand delivery of power them
to Um constituted authorities of th'tt
Island, is puroly an executive act. Tho
questionof pacification Involves a vary
simple fact. Tho executive knows, iib
the world knows, that Cuba has born:
paciSed. Dut if congrca3 should us-u-

the authority to approve reject
or modify the Cuban constitution, tho
United States would be assuming sov-
ereignty, jurisdiction and control over
tho Island of Cuba, things which the
United States expressly disclaimed.

It Is oontonded by somo friends of
the administration that It Is essential
that the United States shall bo given
useraln powers in that constitution

that the Cuban pcoplo shall obligate
themselves not to enter Into treatlcj
with foreign countries without tho
United States' consent.

It la furthor claimed that It Is neces-
sary, that tho constitution shall de-

clare that there shall be no Interfer-
encewith "vested rights" In tho Island
f Cuba,
Ib the first place,the claim to suzer-

ain rights Is a distinct violation of our
disclaimer that' tho United Staua
would notseek to exercisesovereignty,
Jurisdiction or control oer said Island.
except for the pacification thereof. It
to a distinct violation of our pledge
that after pacification is accomplished
It to bar Intention to leave tho govern-
ment of that Island to tho Cuban poo
pie.

In the next placo there are no such
things morally or legally as "vented
Sights" In the Island ot Cuba accruing
during onr'mtl!tnrr occupation of thut
Island.

It Is truo that since our military
forces took possession there, syndi-
cateshaving tho favor of the ndmlnln-trntlo- a

hsvo rushed in and have ob-

tained valuablo franchises, but theso
franchises are the property of tho peo-
ple of Cuba. Our military forces wore
therefor tho purposeor aiding In paci-
fication, and wero not given nuthorlty
to vest any rights m administration
favored syndicates.

The anxiety ot these syndicates to
maintain possessionot valuablo fran-
chises Ib pci hips the explanation of
the disposition manifested by thu ad-

ministration politicians to violate the
solemn pledgo of this nation with re-

spect to the Island of Cuba.
It may bo that congresswill insist

upon panning upon tho Cuban consti-
tution, but this will bo more assump-
tion. It may bo that congress will
soek to modify that constitution ac-

cording to tho whims of administra-
tion politicians and for tho benefit of
administration syndicates, hut cuu-gre- ss

will bo treading on dangerous
ground. In law und in morals it w'll
be acting without nuthorlty. In fact,
It will bo trilling with u pcoplo whose,
history rcpudlutps tho presumption
that they will submit to Imposition nt
the band of American syndicatesand
American politicians any raoro will-
ingly than they would submit to

at tho bands of Spanish ti-ant- a.

The presidenthas beenvery quick to
encroach upon congressional preroga-
tive in the selection ot a Philippine
commission empowered by him v, !th
authority to make laws und to collect
and disburse rovonucs In tho Philip-
pine islands. He now seeni3 to 'jo
equally ready to surrendct a plain and
exelMlvs executiveprerogative In car-

rying est the war resolutions with re-pe-st

to Caba.

The
railroad afuuicate is prepared; to show
the evUs.that would follow the.coritrol
ef all therailroadaby the government.
The irst evil they woi.ld point out Is

that si having suchan Immensepower
given lots the bands of a few,

A large number of gentlemen who
appearedat banquets on February 12

and talked about the patriotism and
wtodsn ot Abraham Lincoln claim '.o

be thorough patriots and altogether
wise for promoting tho very principles
that Abraham Lincoln denounced.

Congress Is considering tho matter
ot organising a "National Standardiz-
ing Bureau." If arganlzcd properlyIt
will probably bo run with Standard oil.

If theship subsidy bill does not pass
It may be necessaryto have a special
waslon of congress to consider the
Cuban question.

eaatorJonesof Arkansas describe?
the skip subsidy bill as "a jimmy with
which ft Is proposedto break Into the
United States treasury." Senator
loses has a habit of calling things by

their right names,and on this cecasloa
be did sot changebis bablt

The democraticsenatoror congress,
nan who Is deluded Into supporting
Hie subsidy steal will have a dlatcult
Une yrovlBg Uto democracy.

It wtll bo notnl that when a man
taM sot want to respecta law bo la
JJmt Insist that It, to a failure,

Comment. I
J. Bryan's Paper.

.X" V'i'Vt V

Tin: nniui:si3NTATivK'a duty.
Tho action of Hon. Setli IV. Brown,

a icpubllcnn memberor coiigieps from
Oh o, In Introducing u l'lilllpplno mo-
nition antagonistic to tho pollev ot hisptutv mines tho question: What I J
tlio duty of n rpprpFiintativo?

If .Mr. Mown bad been clouted upon
a platform declaring In favor of thu
permanent retention or tho Philippines
bo could not havo Introduced tho icso-utlo-n

that ho did (a resolution prom-I- s
ug Independence to tho Filipinos

when a capableand stable freo govern-
ment la established) without repudiat-
ing the prouilyeH mado to hlu const!
tuontfl. A platform Is worse than use-
less if It In not binding upon the con-
scienceof tho reprcsontatlvo, for If It
Is not obeyed It dcenlves tlio voten.
So long ns tic pcoplo aru tlio sover
elgns and thu roprcsuntntlvts am thu
vervunto chosen,not to think for them
but to net. for them, a platfo.m plertir
should bu sacredly observed. Hut Mr.
Uiovvii vvui oleetul to Liiiigiew In 1S08
mid v.iH not last year. At
tlio time of hl.i olcutlon tho treaty with

had not been tuado and his party
had not uunoiino--d imy policy on tha
Philippine queotlon. The intioductlosi,
thcioforu, of a resolution In lino with
tho domocratlc position, but antagon-
istic to tho position of tho administra-
tion cannot bo consideredasu betraval
of tho confldeuco of his constituents.

Mr. Ilrown also warns his party
ngaliiRt any uttumpt to repudiate tho
promls'i of Independencemado to Cuba.
Speaking of tho resolutions adopted
by congress,ho saa:

"Tho man who havs we should have
resorted to this double dealing in
April, 1S38, now vory logically und
vnry naturally goes a step further and
says, wo ought to vlolnte the pledge
wo then mado and takeCuba whether
alio wants to couio to us or uot. What
moro mlKorablH, moio Inhuman, more
unpttrlotlc coursecould bo udvocatedT
It Is tlio climax of greed, without one
tn-ir-k of conscience. It Is the acmeof
nvnrlco, without a single redeeming
feature. It Is tho doctrine of a free-
booter of the world. It Is a codo of the
plratu of all tho seas."

In administering this warning tho
ropresentatlvu from Ohio Is nlno with-
in hl3 legal rlghtu becausehN party
unanimously approved of the pledge
mado In April, lk98, and has never op-on-ly

repudiated the pledge. As lato a3
last summer the republican national
convention formally renewed tho
promise. It Ib encouraging to find a
republican member of congress ed

enough to see tho dangers Into
which tho administration is huirylutf
tho country.

MltS. NATION'S CItUSADB.
MrH. Carrlo Nation, as her name

would indicate, has succeededIn mak-
ing hemolf. more than a stato affair.
Her attempt to euro lawlessness by
lawlesaucsR has arouseddUcusslon

She has already reacheda
deroo of emluonco which haa ex-
cited the attentionof cartoonists, and
hutuhtt brigades lire, being orguulcod
in various cities in her honor. Kan-
sas has a constitutional amend-
ment as well as a statute pro-
hibiting the bale of liquor, but, as H
well known, prohibition Is not in- -
'orccd In communities where tho local
sentiment U against It. Mrs. Natfou
acta upon tho theory that tho saloon Is
an outlaw in Kansas and that saloon-keepe-rs

cannot lnvokn tho protection
of tho law when they themselvesdis-
regard It. While no defenso can bo
nmdo of lawless methods in ouforcicg
law, those who condemn Mrs. Nation
must, in order to be consistent, alio
condemn tho violation of tho liquor
laws. The Kaunascrusade hasalready
served u useful purpose iu that it ba.i
brought out tho fact that prohibition
Is a dead letter in that state,and now
that public attention has beon directed
tnvaiil the subject, it Ls probable tlint
tho law will oltner ba onforced tr th3
question icsubmlttcd. A law thnt Is
not unforced breedscontempt for Ijw.

It scorns that after nil Mr. Ttobcrts,
diicctor of tho mint, Is uot Infalllblo
vvhtu it comes to figure n relatlug to tho
gold' supply. Mr. Maurice L. Muhlo-ma-

who if, himself something of an
authority on IlgurrH, h.is discovereda
serious or Sn the covernmei't figures
i elutlng to tho supply of gold. Mr.
Muliletnan claims that thero hasbeen
duplltatlon In tlic foreign gold, coin
Impoited bolng registered on arrival
at tho custom noimn and then

v.hon minted Into United States
coin Mr. Mulilonian has traced theso
orrors vp to year 189S and lio estimates
thnt tho gold jtoclc has In this manner
ebon exaggerated to tho oxtent of
5125.00O.0tO.

When General MacArthur reported
that "tho expectations of tho admin-
istration havo not been realized" ho
did not moan it. What lio meant was
thnt while tho expectationsof tho ad-

ministration havo been realized the
rlnlms of the ndmlnlutratlon havo not
been. Hut MucAithur Is not the only
otnelal In cr.t Philippines or In Wash-
ington, t ihei wlo realizes with Joy
that lnnguuf.i can ba used to coucoul
thoughts.

A test law at ldt been discoveredtot
determining when a paper ls undor
corporato Influence. It tho editor be-

comesviolently agitated when any ref-
erence la made to the common people
the chancesare slxteeu to one that his
paper la a' defender ot every schenw
whereby tho organized few seek to ob-

tain an advantageover tho massesof
tho people.

American politicians, wlid profess to
believe that wo can whip the Filipinos
into friendly relations with us, havo
forgotten what Chatham said ot bay-
onets ns agencies of reconciliation:
"How can America trust you," said
Chatham, "with iho bayonet at her
breast? How can shu nupposo that
you meanless thanbondageor death?"

Somo prodlcrfhut Texas will rival
Ponnsylvautn us u producer of oil; It
Is to ho hopsd, howover, that fiho wilt
not rival Pennsylvania Iu her political
methods. Wo can use moreoil, but wo
do not need any more Pennsylvania
politics.

Word comesfrom Japanthat an oil
monopoly Is bolng fc:-i- od over there.
Our enterprising and Imitative littlo
neighbor In the Orient seemsdisposed
to copy our faults as woll as our vir-
tues.

Possibly Oie failure o Mr. Carpcete
and Mr. Ilockefollur u agree upou
tersu to due to a laudable desire on
the part of sack to keep the otherfran
dying disgraced,

. It to to be regretted that theship,
lag subsidy bill 4M at m Ito

' --M'f f .tS. .
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A SESSION SUNDAY

Of Beth the Senateand the (Iocs?

of llrprcscrif allies.

(HERE WCnC SNMttU DLCATES

Os a Njmber of Measures aid the Gat

lerles Were Dlted With Inaugural

Visitors and Residents.

Washington, March 1. The fluA
Sundaysessionof tho Kiity-slxt- h con
gross was hold yesterday. It will not
bo counted as a Sunday Mention, but
as a continuation of tho Saturday ses-

sion. Sunday's session began at 3

o'clock, tho oennto having been in re-

cesssince 10:30 Saturday night. Tho
galiorlca wero packed with people to
.ttond tho Inauguration core-monie-

After a oplrltod fight, both In confer-
enceand on tho floor ot tho Houate, tho
final conforenco report on the naval
appropriation bill was adopted, tho
cenato receding from the one contest
of three additional Holland uubmarlno
tcrpodo boats.

A conforencoreport on tlio general
deficiency bill was agreedto. The sen-

ate passed a largo number of bills,
among them being two to promote the
nafoty of railway employes.

At 2:30 o'clock Sunday morning tho
ecoatowent Into oxccutlve session.Be

fore this Mr. Nelson, In charge of the
rivers and harbors appropriation bill,
gavo notlco that ho would not glvo
way for any measurethat would glvo

rise to dobate. This statementwas
mode when Mr. Allison prcuentcd thu
sundry civil bill.

At 2M0 a. m. tho doorswere
and Mr. Carter spoke against the

rivers an dharbors bill.
At 2:55 on motion of Mr. Galllnger

tho bill wassentback to conference.
Senator Pettigrew calcd attentionof

tho tirnate to tho fact that a bill had
beon lost to promote the safety of rail-

road employes. It was said that tho
housoconcurred In the senate amend-

ments and tho bill had beenenrolled
and signed by the speakerana lost be-

tween the houses. Mr. Pottlgrew de-

nouncedIt as an outrage and charged
that it had been "stolen" or "lost on

purpose."
Mr. Lodgu said ho heard theclerk of

the houao announce the house nctlon
on the bill, but had been unable to
Und the bill anywhere.

On' motion of Mr. Pettlgrow tlio sen-

ate adopteaa resolution ordering u
of tne bill and requesting

the sppakor to sign It.

Tlie noil ut VVorU.

Washington, March 1. The house,
which was still In tho legislative day
of Friday, worked into Sunday night
to dlcposo of the conference reports,
nvorybody was at high tension and it
ouly required a spark to ere-at- a seon

The galleries wero packod tothe .loon
with Inaugural crowds. The discus-

sion on tho floor with tho spcakiru
cavol going Incessantly to prc&crvo a
fcemhlanco of order, must havo mado
the proceedings unintelligible to tlu
sundry civil bill which, with the St.
Louis bill and exposition bills took up

r Kieat part ot the tune. Mr Cannon
ma-l- a gieat fight and mado a motion
to non-concu-r. A resolution to ap-

point a special commission of seven
membersto vi3lt Porto Ulco, Cubaand
the Pnlllpplncs aurt report upon con-

ditions, ralccd tl.r. cry of a Junketing
tup ami s debated In tho into vale
while louforenco i (.ports wuro .10: lc
foru tho house.

Ft IrHTrlliiR
Now York, March 1. Four million

tho Flant nystom a train consisting of
engine, mall car, baggago car and
and 3lp:r, with IJnglnoerA. II. Lodgo
nt tho throttle, ran from I'lemlngtsn,
Ga., to JacUmvIllu, Fla., u dlbtasco
of 148 miles .In 30 minutes, which

two clow-dow- n and ono stop,
making tho rcmarkablo average of
Boventy-fou- r miles an hour. Five mtlca
ot tho distance was covered In two
minutes and thirty seconds,

Kcutirior MullivH).
Waycross,Ga.., March 4. Friday on

dollars wll bo oxpendodduring thu next
two years In this county, It has been
given out, In tho purchase of equip-

ment and rolling stock by tho Guana-qult-a

railway of Ecuador,which Is now
being built by a syndicate ot wealthy
New Yorwers and Englishmen.

The road will be about S00 milts
long. About sixty-fiv- e miles of road
from Guayaquil to Bucay ls completed.

! Cheer,
Havana, March 4. Saturday even-

ing after the demonstration In front of
tho Marti theaterRepublican and pop-

ular parties wore rovlewed by the
members of tlio constitution conven-

tion.
A delegation presentedn petition to

Gov. Wood urging President McKlnloy
to hasten tho establishment of a civil
government In Cubs.

Tho committor was cordially re-

ceived by Gon. Wood and ou rotlrlur;
gavo t'uersfor tho united States.

Mado Quite Haul.
Charlotte, N. C, March 4. Profes-dlon- al

safoblowers visitedtho town ot
Lincoln N. C, thirty-fiv- e miles west
of this city, and secured about $10,.
000 in cash andvaluablo papers. Two
storeswars entored and the satesof
each dynutultud, U. V, Uealo & C.
lost 300 Ib cosh.

From tho safe of H. 8. Robinson
11400 la cash and S3000 In notes were
eecured. Aftor committing the burg-

laries taa cracksfaea boarded a

OEWET ESCAPB3.

1h EtrilMi Vnrrti genrtb In Vjlu titt
tli llonr (iriferul.

Irfindon, .March 4. Gen. DeWet lost
heavily lu men und "tirrj In his ex- -t

cuitiluu to Capo Colony but he socmsi
to have mndo a clever cbcupe with the'
bulk of his commando. Apparently ,

Commandant Ilortzog crossed the
orange river with him.

Gon, Oruco Hamilton, who was pup
suing, heard that Gen, Dewet was

at Phlllpbtown northwest of
Colesbcrg. On arriving there ho found
the Boers had not beon at Phlllpstown
ut all, but hau doubledback and wero
struggling across the river at Coles-bur- g.

Apparently this is another In-

stance of defective intellgence regard-
ing the doing of the Boers. The Dally
lelegrupli has a dispatch from lolos-ber-g

dated March 2, wlilc- - says: "Our
numerous columns aro still hunting
for DoWot. This place ls in a hub-
bub, and the troops are marching off
in various directions to pressthe pur-

suit further."
Fifteen hundred Hocrs with whom It i

Is alleged wero General beWet nnd
former President Stoyn, found n spot i

at Lllllefonteln near Colesbcrgbrldgo
where the Orangoriver widens and tho
current Is Blow and they all crossed,
Kl.fl. mn. ...wl tiniuIAII 1 n.l.fB.iuw. ...u. mm uuioca, UJ B, UiUUlII.

Pr"prlnic to I,m!
Pekln, March 4. Tho American

preparations for departure aro going
actively forward. All supplies, except
enough for two companies,have been
packedand marked for Manila.

The British plans contemplate a
Bummer along the Tel Ho and a gon-er- al

withdrawal of forces to India by
next winter, leaving behind half a
battalion of Welsh fuslleeersas a lega-
tion guard In Pekln, together with an
Indian regiment to guard the railroad.
Tho Germansshow few signs of Inten-
tion to depart, but they nro endeavor-
ing to sell r.0,000 American and Aus-
tralian horses, ts well as a quantity
of camels. It ls reported that the
French Intond to withdraw most of
their forces, leaving one brigade to
protect tho French legation nnd to
guard the lines of communication. A
part of this, It Is understood, will be
employed to gunrd tho Franco-Belgia- n

railroad from Pekln to Pao Ting Fu.
Tho ministers meet thrice weekly.

KnrMerrU SnnilM
Washington, March 4. Vice Presi-

dent Rooesveltput In a busy day Sun-
day. He is stavingat tho homeof his
fdster, Mrs. Cowles, wife of Command-
er Cowles of tho navy. Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt attended tho morning ser-vl- co

at the German Reformed church.
Mr. Rooseveltalways has been a mom-b- er

of tho Dutch Reformed church,
following tho practice of his family
for many generations past, but as
there is no Dutch Reformed congrega-
tion in Washington, he hasselectedthe
German Refromcd as tho nearest ap-

proach to It. After the service Mr. and
Mrs. Roosevelt called at the exccutlvo
mansion and paid their rci.pects to
President and Mrs. McKlnloy.

The early afternoon was devoted to
receiving callers. Later Mr, Roosevelt
made a few personal calls and went
to tho dinner given In his honor by
Senator Dopew.

Dcstrnypil bj-- Flr.
Washington, March 4. Tho ware-

houseof tho Knox Expresscompany,a
four-stor-y structureat tho corner of
Four nnd Ono-ha- lf and C 6troets.
Northwest, was destroyedby flro early
Mondaymorning. The loss is estimated
at ?100,000.

llTilth Abn.liMi,.
Chicago,March 4. Tho order B'RIth

Abraham, tho largest Jewish Insurance
organisation In tho world, .openedIts
biennial sessionhere.

'the grnnu master reportedtho slnco
tha lat.t convention $277,577 had been
paid In benoflts to wldowcu nnd

members. Thor was also $25,.
000 for various benefits by subordi-
nate lodges. Thero was a net increase
of forty-tv- o new lodges and 4,731 new
members.

I'npliirrtt
Mnulla, March I. Capt Draper, com-

mandant nt Oalonnapo,scouted along
tho west cost of the province of Bataan
with 10 marines, capturing two Insur-
gent oftkerr and fourteenmen, taking
twenty-si- x rifles and destroying 14,-U- O

bushelsot rice and fourteencara-uoe-s.

The CommandantCrlstlbol
has lurenderod at Nalc, prtvlnce of Ca-vlt- o,

with two officers and twelve men.
He handedover twelve rifles to Amer-
icana.

Several Changee.
Wauhlngton, March 4. At 10 o'clock

Sundaythe confereesof thesenateand
..oiiFo reachedan agreement upon all,
the 300 disputed Horns of tho river and I

harbor bill, except the senato amend--
meiitH providing for tho construction of
Ftorngo reservoirs In South Dakota and
Wjorolng and authorizing taepayment
of $100,000 for work done upon tho
Brazos river. With thoso Items elim-

inated, tho bill carries $49,675,000.'

There wero several charges.

1.1 ve Wire'. Work.
Indianapolis. Ind., March 4.. A spec-

ial Sunuay from Kokomo, Ind., to tho
sentinelsays:

Charles BUI, aged 13 years,waskill-
ed by a live wire. With four other
boys he wash climbing on top ot Main '

street bridge and was bantered to
touch tbo trolley wire, which be did. I

Immediately 2800 volts ot electricity
passedurougb him and tho body fell
lifeless to Urn floor below on tha
bildge.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

SUBJECT THt: GOGPIZL AND
THE NtiWSI'APEnS.

ftom the Tritj "Tlie lillilren of ThU
Worltt Are, In tlilr Urnnrutlou, VVler
Than Uiw CMItlran nf LlKlit" l.ukn
JkVl. Vr H Iho tlhiiruli mid l'rvti..

(Copyright, VM. by L'ulo Klojei.)
Washington, March 3. In this dls.

course Dr. Tulciage (Mils for a warm
friendship between tho-s- who preach
the gospel and those who make news-
papers,tho spokenword nnd tho print-
ed word to go side by side: text, laiko
xvl., 8, "Tho children of this world nro
in their generation wl.'er than thu
children ot light."

Sacred .tupldlty nnd nolcmn Incom-
petencyand sanctified lazlniGB are hero
rebuked by Christ. He says worldlings
are wider awakefor opportunities than
are Christians. Men of the world grab
occasions, whll Christian pcoplo lot
the most valuable occasionsdrift by
unimproved. That Ih tho meaningof
our Lord whon ho k.'is, "Tho children
of this world aro In their generation
wiser than tho children of light."

Tin I'lalu Trnlli.
A marked Illustration of the truth of

that maxim Is in tho slowuessof the
Christian rullglon to take possessionof
the xecular printing press. The oppor-
tunity ts open and has bt'on for somo
timo open, but tho ecclesiasticalcourts
and the churches and tho ministers ot
religion aro for the most part allowing
the golden opportunity to pass unim-
proved. That the opportunity is open
I declarefrom the fact that all the sec-
ular newspapersore glad of any re-

ligious facts or statistics that you pre-
sent them. Any animated andstirring
article relating to religious themes
they would gladly print. They thank
you for any Information In regard to
churches. If a wrong his been done
to any Christian church or Christian
Institution you could go Into any news-
paper office of the land and have the
real truth stated. Dedication services,
ministerial ordinations and pastoral
Installations, cornerstone laying of a
church, anniversary of a charltubto so-

ciety, will have reasonablespacein auy
secular Journal if it havo previous no-

tice given. If I had some groat Injus-
tice dono me. there ls not nn editorial
or a reportorlal room in the United
States into which I could not go nnd
get myself set right, nnd that Is true
of any well-kno- Christian man.
Why, then,docs not our glorious Chris-
tianity embracethose magnificent op-

portunities? I have before me a sub-
ject of first and last importance: How
shall wo socuro the secular pressas a
mighty reinforcement to religion and
tho pulpit?

Indiscriminate IItllltr.
Tho first thing toward this result is

cessation of indiscriminate hostility
against newspaperdom. You might us
well denouncethe legal profession be-

causeof tho shysters, or the medical
profession becauseof tho quacks, or
merchandise becauseof the swindling
bargain makers, as to slambang news-
papers becausethere are recroant edi
tors and unfair reporters and unclean
columns. Gutenberg, tho Inventor of
tho art of printing, was about to de-
stroy his types and extinguish tho art
becauso It was suggestodto him that
printing might be suborned into the
servico of tho dovil, but nfterward ho
bethought hlmsolf that tho rizht uso
of tho art might moro than
the evil uso of It, nnd so ho sparedtha
typo and tbo intelligence of all fol-
lowing agoa. But thero nro many to-
day In tho depressedmood or Guten-
berg, with uplifted hammer, wanting
to pound to pieces tho tpe, who havo
not reached hisbetter mood. In which
he saw the art of printing to bo tho
rising sun of the world's Illumination.

If, Insteadof lighting nowopapors, wa
spend tho samelength of tlrao and tho
same vehemenceIn marshaling their
help In religious directions we would
be as much wiser as tho man who gets
consent of tho rallrond superintendent
to fasten a car to tho end of n rail
train, showsbatter sensethan ho who
runs his wheelbarrow up tho track to
meet and drive back tho Chicago lim-
ited express. The silliest thing that a
man ever does Is to tight a newspaper,
for you may have tho floor for utter-
anceperhaps for oue day In the week,
while tbo newspaper has tho floor
every day In tho weok. Napo'eon,
though a mighty man, had many weak-nesee- s,

and ono ot tho weakest things
he ever did was to threaten that If the
English newspapersdid not stop tholr
udverco criticism of himself he would,
with 400,000 bayonets,cross tho chan-
nel for their chastisement. Don't fight
newspapers. Attack provokes attack.
Better wait until the excltomeut blows
over and then go In and got Justice,
for cet It you will If you havo patlonco
and common senseand equipoise of
disposition. It ought to bo a mighty
sedative that there is an enormous
amount of commonnenso In tho world.
and you will eventually be takon for
what you aro really worth, and you
.cannot be puffed up," and 'you cannot
be written down, and if you are the
enemy ot good society, that fact will
comeout, and If you are tho friend of
good society, that fact will be estab-
lished.

of Keltglon.
Again, it you would securethe secu-

lar press as a mightier reinforcement
of religion and the pulpit, extend wid-
est and highest Christian courtesies
to the representatives of Journalism.
Glvo them easy chairs and plenty of
room when they come to report ocoa-sIoii- h.

Tor the most part they are gen-
tlemen of education and rcunonu'iit.
giuduatos of colleges,with families to
support by their llteiary craft, many
of the'u vnry with tho push of a busi-
ness thut ls precarious and fluctuating,
each ono of them tboavenue of infor-
mation to thousands of readers, their
Impression of the services to be the
Impression adopted by multitudes.
They aro connecting links between a
sermon,or a song,or a prayer, and this
great population that tramp up and
down the streetsday by day and year
by year with their sorrows uncomfort-e-d

and their sinsunpardoned. Oh, the
hundreds of thousandsot people in
our cities who never attend churches!
Our cities are not so much preachedto
by ministers of religion asby reporters.
Put all Journalists Into our prayers
and eermoM. Of all thehundred thou-
sand sermons preached today there

will not ba three preachedto Journr'
ists nnd probably not one. Of all the
prnyora offered for classesof man

tho prayers offered for tho
most potential cIors will bo so few and
rare that they will bo thought a
preacher's Idiosyncrasy. Thero aro
rnny Journalists In our church mem-
berships, but this world will nevor ba
brought to God until some revival ot
religion sweepsovor tho land and takes
into the kingdom of Ood all editors,
reporters, compositors, pressmen and
newsboys. And If you havo not faith
enough to pray for that nnd toll for
that you had better get out of our
ranks and Join the other side, for you
aro the unbelievers who make the
wheelsof the Lord's chariot drag heav-
ily. Tho great final battle between
truth and error, tho Armageddon, I
think, will not bo fought with swords
and shells and guns, but with pens
quill pens, steel pens,gold pens, foun-
tain pons, and before that tho pen3
must bo converted. The most divinely
honored weapon of tho past has been
tho pen, and tho most divinely honored
weapon of tho future will bo the pen:
prophet's pen and evangelist's pen and
apostle's pen, followed by editor's pen
and author's pen and reporter's pen.
God nvc the pen! The wings of the
Apocalyptic angel will be tho printed
page. Tho printing press will roll
ahead of Christ's chariot to clear tho
way.

(ioil ami Ihe I'rlntluT Prs.
All things aro possiblewith God. and

my faith ls up until nothing In tho way
or religious victory would surprise mo.
All tho nowspaperprinting pressesof
the earth are going to bo the Lord's,
and telegraph and telephone and typo
will yet announce nations born in a
day. The first book ever printed was
tho Bible, by Faust and his son-in-la-

Rchonffer, In 1460, and that consecra-
tion of type to the Holy Scriptures was
a prophecy of the great mission of
printing for tha evangelization of all
the nations. The father of the Amer-
ican printing press was a clergyman,
Rev. Jesse Glover, and that was a
prophecy of the religious use that the
gospel ministry In this country were to
makeof the types.

Again, we shall see the secular press
as a mightier reinforcement of religion
nnd tho pulpit by making our religious
utterances more Interesting and spir-
ited, and then thopress will reproduce
them. On the way to church some 3t
yam ago a Journalist said a thing that
has kept me ever 6lnce thinking. "Are
you going to give us any points to-
day?" "What do you mean?" I asked.
He said, "I mean by that anything that
will bo striking enough to bo remem-
bered." Then I said to myself, "What
right have wo In tho pulpits and Sun-
day schoolsto tako the time of the peo-
ple if wo have nothing to say that ls
memorable!" David did not have any
difficulty In remembering Nathan's
thrust. "Thon art the man," nor Felix
in.rememberingPaul's point blank ut-

terance 'on righteousness, temperance
nnd Judgmentto come, nor the English
king any difficulty in remembering
what the court preacher cald when,
during the sermon against sin, tho
preacher threw his handkerchief into
tho king's pew to Indlcato whom he
mant.

The Chareh aaU the Prvwa.
Now, as you all have something to

do with the newspaperpress,either in
Issuing a paperor In reading It, either
as producersor patrons, either as sell-
ers or purchasersof the printod sheet,
I proposeon the Lord's day a treaty to
bo signed betweenthe church and the
printing press, a treaty to be ratlflod
by millions of good people if we right-
ly fashion It, a treaty promising that
we will help each other In our work of
trying to Illumine and felicitate the
world, wo by volco, you by pen, wo by
fixaking only that which ls worth
p.mtlng, you by printing only that
which Is fit to speak. You help us,
and we will help you. Side by side be
these two potent agenclos until tho
j'lilgment day, whon we must both be
scrutinized for our work, healthful or
til istiug. The two worst off men In i

that day will bo tho minister of relig-
ion and theeditor If they wasted their
opportunity. Both of us are the en-

gineers of long express trains of In-

fluence, and wo will run them Into a
depot of light or tumble them oil the
embankments.

Tlie DLclplet ae Itrporterv.

That I'rovldonco intends thoprofes-
sion of reporters to havo a mighty
sluro In tho world's redemption Is
uggested by tho fact that Paul and '

Christ took a reporter alongwith them
and ho reported their addresses and
their acts. Luke was a reporter, and
ho wrote not only the book of Luke,
but the Acts of the Apostles,and with-
out that reporter's work wo would
havo known nothing ot the Pentecort
and nothing of Stephen's martyrdom,
and nothing of Tabltba's resurrection,
and nothing of the Jailing and unjall-In- g

ot Paul and Silas, and nothing ot
tbo shipwreck at Melita. Strlko out
tbo reporter's work from the Bible and
you kill a large part ot the New Testa-
ment. It makes mo think that In tho
future of the kingdom of God tho
reporters are to bear a mighty part

About 2S years ago a representative
of an important New York newspaper
took his seat In my Brooklyn church
one Sundaynight about five pews from
the front of tho pulpit He took out
pencil and reporter's pad, resolved to
caricature the whole scene. When the
music began be began, and with his
pencil ho derldod that and then dorlded
tho prayer and then dorldedtho read-
ing of the Scriptures and thon began
to deride the sormon. But, he says,
for Rome reason his hand began to
tremblo, and ho, rallying hlmsolf,
sharpenedhis pencil and startedagain,
and broke down again and then put
pencil and paper In his pocket and his
head down on the front of the pew and
began to pray. At the close of the
servico he came up aud asked for tbo
prayers of others and gave bis heartto
God, and, though still engagedIn news-
paper work, ho Is an evangelist and
hires a hall at hla own expense and
every Bunday afternoon preachesJesus
Christ to the people.

HorU ot Enruaraeaent.
O men of the pencil and pen. asald

your unappreciatedwork you need en-
couragement and you caa have It
Printers ot all Christendom, editors,
reporters, compositors, presamea,pub-
lishers and readers of that which Is
printed, resolve that you will not write '

set up, edit, tosue me read aajtalag

' vvaMtt?Sli

that debasesbody, salad or swat.
tha nasaaof God, by the laying
the hands of faKb aad prayer, ordata
tho printing press for rightcenauesfj
and liberty and salvation. All of iu
with some Influence that will help la
tho right direction, let us put oar
hands to tho work, imploring God to,
hasten tho consummation. In a ship
with hundreds of passengersapproach-
ing tho South American coast the man
on tiro lookout neglectedMs work, and
In a few minutes the shU. would have,
been dashedto ruin on tho rocks. But
a cricket on board thovessel,that had
mado no sound all tho voyage, set u
a shrill call at the smell of land, and.
tho captain knowing that habit of th
Insect, tho vesselwas stopped In time
to avoid an awful wreck. And so In-
significant moansnow may do wonders
and tho scratch of a pen maysave ths
shipwreck of a sosl.

Aro you all ready for the signing ot
tho contract, tho league, the solemn
treaty proposed between Journalism
and evangelism? Let It be a Chrlstlaa
marriage of tho pulpit and the printing
press. Tho ordination of the former oa
my head, tho pen of the latter In my
hand, it Is appropriate that I publish
tho banns ot such a marriage. Lo
them from this day be ono of the mag-
nificent work of tho world's ademp-
tion.

LAKE DISAPPEAR3.
Xcnml, a Great Ij,U at South Africa.

No Lunger on tlie Mnp.
A great lake has vanished In Sauta

Africa. Ngaml is its name and a map
drawn in 1E08 shows that it was thon.
ono of the most conspicuousfeature
of tho country. When Livingston,
however, visited it on July 28, 1849, ha
foundJhpt lu water was eloivl disap-pearj-ag

and that lis banks were oe-f-hg

covered withrank vegetation. To-
day thero is no water in the lake. Its
place being occupiedby a spaciousmo-
rass, which quickly swallows any on
who ls so adventurous aa to set foot
on it Beneath this morass ls still
somewater, but in order to bring It to
the surface, the ground must he bored
to considerabledepth. River Tauchs
formerly flowed into this lake, but now
the tributariesthat led to the lake are-dry- ,

and tho river Itself is also choked
up thirty-tw- o kilometers north ot
Ngaml. During tho lost ten or twelve-year- s

the water has disappearedvery,
rapidly, and the reason apparently Is
becauso the mouth ot the river

fl.lcd with the thousandsor
small floats or rafts on which the na-
tives were wont to tako their early
tribute of corn to Denokuns. These,
rafts were left year after year and.
travelers maintain that the river
found Itself powerless against an ob--1

Btacle like this, the result being that
the river and lake have become dry
and that what was oncefertile agricul-
tural region Is now bleak and barren.
Formerly there were several village
near the lake, but now thes:, too, have
vanished, and only a tew cattle kraala
are to be seen. "And it will be Impos-
sible to restore the lake," says 8. Par-rarg- e,

who visited the place recently,
"Blnoe In Its present condition It would
require more water than the river
could give it Lake Ngaml is gone
forever."

Latret I. Tent-ne- Care.
Now It ls proposedto cure consump

tion by baking the patient ExposedteJ
the blasts of Icy wind that blow and
whirl from every point ot the compass,
in the most exposedpart of tho city ot
Boston, stand two tents, which are the
abiding-plac-e of two Baltimore men.
These tentsare boated by the German
army method. A trench ls dug around
the back tent with a branch to tho oth-

er. This is covered with hhect iron,
with an ordinary stovepipefor a smoka.
outlet Undor this a Are Is built an!
very shortly the place becomesdelight-
fully worm, despite tho howling storm
outside. Tbo purposeof tho tents la t
demonstrate tho value of the now
theory ot baking for the cure ot tuber-
culosis. When tho interior of the tents
is completed they will show only
chairs tables, and the heated trench.
In the latter thetubercular patient will
bo placed. It will be heated to a tem-
perature of over WO degreesand the
patient will be lltorally baked. It la
thought tho Intense heat will kill the
tubercular bacilli which aro tho con-
sumption germs. The Instigator of. thu
idea Is n southern physician, whos
name is widely known among medical
men as a daring scientistand orlglna
Investigator, .

Frnlt at 1 rlomUhlp.
A principal fruit ot friendship to tha

caso and dischargeot tho fullness ami
swellings ot the heart, which passions
of all kinds do causeand induce. Wa
know diseases otstoppings and suffo.
cations are the most dangerousIn tha
body; and it ls not much otlurwlsa la
the mind. You may take sarsa to
openthe liver, steel to open the aptoea,
flower of sulphur for the lungs, caato-reu- m

for the brain; but no reo.lpt
openeth the heartbut a true frlead. to
whom you may Impart griefs, Joys,
fears, hopes, suspicions, counie's, and
whatsoeverlteth upon the heartto op-
press It, in a kind of civil ahrUi or
confession, Francis Baeoa.

Bow He Kara HI THU.
The dean ot Christ church, la taa

'30s, was known aa "Presenceof Xlad"
Smith. A well-know- n tradition ex-
plained tho same. Going dowa to
Nuneham with a friend In his under-
graduate days, ho returned alone.
"Where Is T ?" "Well, wa bad aa
accident Tho boat leaked, and while
we wore bailing it T fell over Into
the water. He caught hold of the skltf
and pulled It down to the water's edge.
Neither of us could swim, and It I bad
not with great presenceof mind hit
him on the head with the boat booc
both would have been drowned."
From "Reminiscences of Oxford." by
tho Rev. W. Tuckwell.

State OSSelale PreeU I.
Investigation seems to show that

South Dakota haspaid seatawheraaar
Ill.OM bouaty for tha aealpaad pratrl
dogs and young eoyotea,tba state hi

aeiacunder the taepreaaiaathat
they were paytag tar wotf seals,krvsa
experiencedmea lad dWlesky to.

between tha seal f a
young eayotoaad thataf a paf'vatf
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INAUGURATED SECOND TIME
" ' MI

Was McKlnley, While Theodore Roose-

velt Becomes Vice President.

PROCESSIONA MOST IMPOSING ONE

Hi Vast Multitudes View the Various Divisions as They
March by-C- hief Justice fuller Administers the Oath,

as He Old Tour Years Previously.

Wahlngton, Mareii 5. William Mc-

Klnley the secondUmo la president of

the United States. Ho was ushered In-

to that o III co Monday In a city ablaze
with tnoro nnd finer decorations than
ver havo gr.icod tho holiday-lovin- g

national capital, whose streets Mon-

day resounded to the tread of morn
marching soldiers and sailors than
ver havo participated In a like func-

tion, and had uu witnessesto the cere-saoal-

a vast mitltitudu who cheered
frequently whenever Ih or hU vice
Brealdentlal colleague us visible.

Th9 worst lit OiojStweiirt.fc..: un--

fertunatelr oamc just at the tlaiv.
Pnwldout McKlnley was bolcg Induct

Into office on the east front ot the
fapttol In the presenceof 40,000 per
aoaa. But the air wus mild and plea- -

stand tha day endedwith dry woath
r. Garfield was iunugurated In a

ytorm; Harrison In a cold rafti that
riuged the city from dawn until darU,

4o4 Clovol.tnd took the oath at his
scond inauguration before 10,000 peo

ple In a fierce gale with the snow beat--

tns down upon hfe heud. Monday's
downpour at the most Interesting
yolnt ot the proceedings. hflti the
uath was being administered on the
rant front of th.i capttol. ugaln brought
forward the agitation of April 30 as
the date tor itituro Inaugurations. It
wrta on April 80 that George Wash-
ington took the first presidential
oath
' Only a comparatively Insignificant
'portion ot the taut multitude taw any-

thing ot the actual inauguration eere-joonl- es

at thecapitol
The senate gallerlee were filled tier

n tier with handsomely gowned wom-- n

and men conspicuousIn every pro--

Sesslou ot life. Ttie diplomatic corps,
headedby the ambassadorsa--1 the per
tonal reprwentatWis of their Euro--!

pean sovereigns,marched In glittering
with gold and allame with ribbons.
The admfral ot tho navy and the gen
eral ot the army, stiff In sold braid,
had taken their placm. The Judsos

- of the Rnpreme court In their sotin
cowns, tho speaker and members of
the house, the governors of tha utatej

-- ere all there when the vice president-
elect was announced. Ho halted a
moment at the entrance, drew him- -'

elf up nntil he xecined k foot taller,
end marcheddown the aisle erect and

--vlth the bearing ot a soldier He ac-

knowledged the round ofapplausethat
created him and smiledup at the gal-

lery where hl wife and children sat
The htuhed multitude waited breath-

lessly to Bee him klsa the lilble, and
then they avrakoned the echoes of
Arlington acroan the Potomac with
their applause.

lUUiiton OIJ-t.- .

Havana, March 5. The attorneys for
Director Ratabonehavo filed

objections to thu action of tha court
requiring hint to furnish 5000 addi-

tional bondt. Tho objections proba-
bly will bo sustained, as the new
charged are based upon old evidence.

Tho government his decided to try
all persons Implicated In tha Cuban
postal frauds at the name time as C.

P. W Neely.

OJimmnUn I tilt I'amm.
Austin, Tex., March 6 t'onsldera--

tto& of the quarantine bill was re
uined In tho house. The question rC'

turred oa an amendment by Mr. Gar
aer, which provide that the expense
of enforcing quarantine bo divided bo
tween tho stataand thecounties.

Mr, Bridgors ot El Paso offer?! a
substitute fortho Garner amendment,
making the ratio one-thi-rd by the
uiunty and two-thir- by the state.
.Adopted and bill ordered eugrosed.

HefH-- al AnkiMl.

Austin, Tex., March 5. The usual
lively tight over tha occupationtax bill
wtll probably come up lu the house
again this session, as thoro nro tho
tifeual complaint! bclns heard from
isouibera of the different professions
who object to the tax. A number of
tho petitions from morchants asking
that the tux bo abolished have been
received from members of tho house
and senate. A petition, slgued by 100
taxpayers and merchants of Sherman,
asks Its repeal.

Atrtit III Iuniictmre.
'Omaha, Nob., March G. Pat Crowe,

cne of the allegedabductorsof Edward
Cudahy, Jr., has written a letter to tho
World-Heral- d touching ou thu kidnap
lag and assorting his Innocence. The
letter id postmarked "Dt.nIs.on, Iowa,
March 2."

Crowe claims to have written Cuda-Th- y

asking for fair treatmentand re-

questing a uublieatfor of tho letter, In
which ho asserted hU entire Inno

-- iice. Tho letter whs not jmbllihed.

When the president and rice presi-
dent bad taken their places at the
head of the procession,the line wound
down the hill and up the broad rain-orench-

avenuethrough a living lane
of people. The cheering roso and foil
and rose again, swept tip the avenue
around the treasury building and on
through tho court of honor to the
white house. The regulars, Infantry,
cavalry and artillery, the Jack tars and
marines, the sombrero cowboys, tho
dark-skinne- d Porto Kleans In the
American uniform, the militia of
twenty-tw- o state and tho political
clnbs ot the civic division, swelled tho
great procession which escorted tho
president uid 7lc- - president back to
the white house.

All eyeswere on the open barouche,
drawn by four liorsea. In which the
president aud SonutorHanna.chairtnan
of the committee on urrungemenUs,
sat. The explosion of applausewhich
greeted the chief ningistrute were re-
doubled as nt Hoosevelt,
In another carriage, drawn by two
horses,uarnt into view. The nero of
San Juan recclwd, if anything, a moro
Muttterlng ovation thuu the president
hitiibelf. A detachmentof the Twen.y- -

thlrd Ohio, the president's own regi-
ment, battered and grizzled by time,
truging nlon ou foot In the wake of
tin- - carriages, tertlfied ko the loyalty of
the president's own comradesof the
civil war. The military us a whole at-

tracted unbounded admiration. The
regulnhs who. In the old days boforo
the Spanish war, would have received
scant attention, got all ovation from
one end of the line to tho other. The
crowds fairly rot..' at the Jack tara
rolling along with their sword-bavo-nc- ts

like a thicket of steel abovethem.
Admiral Dewey, Gen. Miles, Gen. Joo
Wheeler and many other officers who
came Into prominence during the
Spanish war, were lionized. The
crowds wentwild over the West Point
and Annapolis cadets marching with
clock work precision, and the rough
riders upon their bronchos.The Porto
Kirnn regiment, the Richmond Greys
In Confederate gray and the college
studentb from the principal universi-
ties settho crowds off again and again.
The National guard of the several
Ktates made a brilllunt showing, and
many of the governors riding with
their staffs wereoverwhelmedwith en-

thusiasm
The tireworkR scheduled for tho

night wer postponed on account of
the weather, but ut the beautifully
decoratedpension building fair women
and their escortsdanceduntil the early
hours of the morning.

President McKlnley stepped out of
the portico In full view of the waiting

rivx Klllr.t
Joplln, Mo.. March 5. Five men

were killed and two others, serlousl)
Injured In a mine accident it Eagle-sld-o

zinc mine In Center Valley

Two fchots hail been fired, when the
wholo charge failed to explode Uiter
u whole box of powder was ?ent down
Into the mine. One of the men

discharged an unnxplndud
shot and the box of powder was net
off, resulting In terrible destruction.

Another luU J'lrr,
Beaumont, Tex., March 5. Monday

afternoon another lake of oil on tl.a
west side of the Sablnoand Eust Texas
railroad, opposite the Lucas well,
caught lire and madea conflagration
which nearly equaled the wonderful
sceneof Sunday, und was oven moro
destructive. When the Lucas geyser
was spouting the lake ot oil which had
accumulated near tile we, I burst over
the dams and llowed across tho rail-
road tracksand was dnmmeuthere.

Ilefrl llurnt.
Poteau, I. T March &. A very de-

structive lire occurred Aionday morn-
ing, wheh destroyed tho Commercial
hotel, run by Mrs. Comur. Adjoining
buildings wero more or less ramngod.
The hotel building was owned by W.
A. Welch of this place. It was valuod
nt $2000. Thero was no Insurance on
tho building. Tho hotel furnishings
wero owned by Mrs. Comer, on which
she carried 11300 Insurance. Tho
hotel will likely be rebuilt.

I'rulrlea Hum,
Hereford, Tex., iiareh 5. A pralrlo

fire startedIn tho pasture twelve miles
north ot here, and as tho wind was
very high from tho southwest tho Are
traveled very rapidly In the direction
of CanyonCity. At a late hour anoth-o-r

flro was discoveredsouth of here a
fow inwes, aud soon a large scopo of
country was burning rapidly. It Is
Impossibleat this time to learn tha ex-

tent of tho territory burned over, but
it Is k..otmht lartre.

multitude m4 ft groat cheer wont up
which wni echoed and un-
til tho hugo Btand talrly trembled with
tho volume of Bound. Tho president
bowed hU acknowledgment of tho
greeting. Chief Justice Fuller admin-
istered the oath at 1:17 o'clock, lie
kissed tho Sixteenth Proverbs of the
Ulblo and delivered his Inaugural a.

Standing upoa a Bpot hallowed by
history, and In tho prcsencoof a brU-lla-nt

and distinguished assemblage,
Theodoro Kooaovclt of New York was
Inducted Into the ofllco ot

of tho Untied Stntcs.
Tho oath, tho taking of which placet

Mr. Hoosevelt In tho van of a long list
ot patriotsand statesmen,was admin-
istered by Senator Win, 1. Tryo of
Mnlne, president pio tern, of the Unit-

ed Stales senate. Tho ceremonywas
thoroughly democratic, yet In Its very
simplicity profoundly Impressive.

The proclamation of tho president
calling tho Rcnitto into extraordinary
senaloti toh then read by the clerk, tho
direction for the reading being tho
nrst olllclal order of the new

At the conclusion ot tho
proclamation's rending the nt

rcquc&tcd tho new senatorsto pre-

sent themselvesat thu desk to take tho
oath ot ofllco. Tho clerk called tho
namesot thu senator In groupsot four
nnd an they advancedto the left of the

desk to take the oath
they wero greeted with cordial ap-

plause from tho galleries. A notable
reception wai accorded Mr, Bailey of
ToxnH by his colleaguesof the houso.
In Huccoraton an tho men conspicuous
In public lite, someof them for many
years, advanced to tho desk escorted
by their colleaguesIn tho senate,they
were greeted with hearty applause. In
tho first four wore Senators Bacon of
Georgia, Baileyof Tuxaa, Berry of Ar-

kansas and Blackburn of Kentucky.
Tho flerco mustached Blackburn, who
returns to the sounte after Hevernl
years, wn elvtui a cordial welcome.

In the. order namedSenator Cullom
of Illinois, Dolllver of Iowa, Dubois of
Idaho, Klklna of West Virginia, Foster
ot Fryu of Malno, Gamble
ot South Dakota, Mr. Pettlgrew's suc-resto-r;

McMillan of Michigan, Mnrtln
ot Virginia, Morgan of Alabama, Pat-

terson of Colorado,Sewell of New Jer-fce- y,

SInimoiiH ot North Carolina, Til-ma- n

ot South Cnrollnn, Warron of
W liming and Wetmore of Rhode

appearedand took the oath.
Following them were SenatorsHum-bu-

the surcossorof Mr. Chandler of
New Hampshire; Burton of Kansas,
Carmnck of Te.nnospce nnd Clark of
Montana.

TNtkerf It to Di-U-

Washington, March 5. One of tho
most notable occurrence In tho his-

tory of congressional leglslatlc n
marked the closlug h aurs ot tho l.iet
sessionof thn senate, of the Ffty-slxt- h

congresa. Senator Carterof Montana
signalized his retirement from the con-nt- o

after six yeais' service by talking
the rivers und harbors bill to death.
He occupied the floor consecutively for
nearly thlitcoti hours, although In tho
aggrcgato about thrco hours of thnt
time wero devoted to other business.
At 11. 15 Sunday night, after the sen-

ate conferees on tuo rivers nnd har-
bors bill had reported a disagreement.
SenatorCnrtor began his speech. Ap
parently in a facetious vein he started
his uttack upon tho measure, de
nouncing It Is vicious aud pernlcloui
legislation, unwarranted by conditions
and unsound In principle.

President Hoosevelt called the sen-
ate to older. Tho time of meeting
was fixed ut 12 o'clock on motion ot
Mr. Allison, nnd on motion of Mr.
Heltfeld the senateadjourned.

Doable Trncly
Jefferson, Tex.. March C A double

tragedy was ennrtod hereSunday nnd
Monday. Bon Boono was shot nnd that
night died. K, T. Tornins. who was
chargedwith tho killing and who after
the arrest was taken in tho home of
his brother. Monday shot himself. The
wound Is In tho stomurh, and is re-

garded as mortal. Mr. Torrans says
ho feaiod his trial mlgnt Involve his
brothers In trouble.

Hi'krr Tli.inkxl,
Washington, March 5. The house

clo.sd Its scission ut ll:4.i Monday
umld n demonstration from Its mem-
bers, following tho delivery of un

valedictory by Speaker Hen-
derson. For on hour the body had
been In tho throes of dissolution, with
lltllo buslnitn ti perform. Tho gal-
leries were almost empty, for thero
wore too many bights and sceneswith-
out the building and 'too many

on admission. The speaker
was thanked for courtesies.

I.mrfa 4a,
Frankfort, March 5. Tho firm ot

lizard, Speyer ft KUIssen have take
over tho Frankfort municipal loan of
15.000,000 marks nt 3 per rent, re.
payable nt par by drar'ugs within
thirty-fiv- e yearn, Tho loan will be
offored exclusively in Nov York
through gppycr tb. Co.

Georgo Crump wan shot at Jlellly
Springs, Hopkins county, Texas,
GeorgeCokor gave?500 bond.

To Hrltln.
Constantinople, March C The Bu-

tton nan ordered a financial commis-
sion to negotiatea loan guaranteedby
a G per cent Increasoof the property
tax for urgent payments,Including the
claims of Americans and Gorman con-
tractors tor ships and guns.

A large force is at work on tho Hock
Island road in Now Moxlco.

O. H. 8lnunonaot"New"Yorkgives
the Ban Antonio Y. M. C. A, JSOOO,

OCEAN OrORATORY

A Member of Senators Delivered
Speeches.

BACON'S STIRRING STATtlMENTS

The Gcatleman from Georgia la langmg;
traphatlc !'.) III UmjccU to the

AdmlnUtratlon.

Washington, Feb 28, Not elnco the
enactment of the i solutions declaring
a state of war to exist between the
United Stntcs and Spain has thero been
vueh nn nvnlnnche of pnsslonato ora-
tory us tho senate listened to Wednes-
day. Throughout tho sessionthe army
appropriation bill vks under discussion
the controverted iup&tloiin being tho
Spooner Philippines amendment nnd
tho Piatt Cubannnimdniout. Curiously
enough the bedute us routined entire-
ly to the Democrntlf side of thu cham-

ber, with one except 'on. Both amend-
ments wero denouncedas vicious nnd
pernicious legislation, cubverslvo of
the principles of this government and
uuparallelcd In the history ot legisla-
tive enactments.

Tho most notable speechof the day
was delivered by Mr Bueon of Geor-
gia. Ho hud been throughly aroused
by reports that tho Democratic mem-

bers hadbeen induced by questionable
means to withdraw their opposition to
tho proposed legislation,and ho

branded as a libel upon hon-

orable men nnd senators nny and all
such statements. Pernonally he de-

clared howould defeat the amendments
if he could, although he realized the
majority would have to accept the re-

sponsibility for them. His nmtlngu-men- t
of theadministration for coTcIng

congressInto enacting Mich provisions
In the closing hours of the sessionwas
sensationally fierce, aud he declared
that tho only possible object of such
action was that the plunderersaud vul-

tures might lmve an opportunity to
prey upon tho prostrate land of the
Filipinos. Senators Turner of Wash-

ington, Tillman of South Carolina, Pct-tlgre-w

of South Dnkotii. Hoar of Mass- -

a ehusetts,Teller of Colorado, Mnllory
of Florida, Lindsay of Ki'ituel.y. Cul-

berson of Tcxiih, Junes of Arkansas,
Money ot Mississippi, Allen ot Nebras-
ka and others addressed thesenate,all
of whom denouncedthe proposedlegis-

lation.
Early In the evening the voting be-

gan on tho minor amendmentsto thu
measure. All of thein were offered by
Democratic senators and nil of them
were voted down by heavy majorities.
At the opining ot Wedms lay's se s'on

of the sennto Mr. Lodge fnorably re-

ported from the committee on Philip-
pines,Mr. Pettlgrew's resolution order-
ing a reprint of the Instructions and
paperssent to the Paris peace commis-
sion, to Include an important tclegiom
which had beenomitted from the oil--In-

print. Mr. Lodge said the public
omitted telegrom had been sent to the
printer with tho other papers, but be
could not sn why It hail not appeared
In Its proper place. Tho resolution wns
adopted.

Arc ImtlxiiHnt.
Terro Hauto. Ind., Feb. 2S. There is

great Indignation hero over tho bang-
ing and burning ot George Wurd, the
negro murderer, and tho judgo of the
clicuit court has promised to take
prompt steps to uncertain tho Identity
of the lynchers. Tho grand Jury will
meet In a few days aud tho l.wichlng
will be made first orderof business.

'III tlnrr(
Dal as, Tex., Fo. 2S. A sulM tra n of

six Pullman palace cars and two bag-

gage cars of thu Honolulu pilgrimage
of Salndln temple of tho Mystic Shrine
from Grand Unplds, Mich, unlveil In

this city over the Katy Wednesdayuft- -

ernoon nt 3,15, and at 4 o'clock was
twitched to tho tracks of the Texas
and Pacific ready for departure for tlio
west.

Nobles Georgo Greenund Joo Swopo
of Holla temple, Dallas, went to Denl
son to meet tho special train carrying
the pilgrims over tho hot sands to
Honolulu, Hawaiian islands, where tho
Imperial council will Institute thu first
Hawaiian temple. Nobles C. D. King-
ston and W. A. Peck ot Denlsuu anil
J. W. Blake and J. W. Hutchison of
Sherman, membersof Holla temple,
met the ebrluers at Dedl&on and wero
a part of the conunltteo from Holla to
escort the shrlners to Dallas aud get
thim acquainted with Texas before
they reached Heltatemple.

They wereelegantly entertained here.

Aulliurlmilr Drnlul.
Washington, Feb. 28. An authorita-

tive denial Is given at the white house
to un alleged Interview with President
McKlnley, printed In the Manchester
(England) Guardian aud circulated In
this country. The lungungoattributed
to the piesldent Is as follows;

"Tho thirst of Christendom for
blood must now bo considered sutli-clent- ly

slaked after taking at least 100
lives for every Christian slaugh-
tered."

T'i I.f'ki m Colony.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 28. Tho Star

WednesdayBald P. H. Fitzgerald of
organizer of the Old Sol-d.'e- r's

Colony, who establishedtho town
of Fitzgerald In Wilcox county, Geor-
gia, in 1395, proposesto lead a colony
of 10,000 peoplo into Oklahoma In the
spring. Fitzgerald says the company
will bo incorporated under the Indfana
laws this week with a capita! of $300,-00- 0.

Tho plan of organization will be
similar to that followed whnn Fltzger-XJinj- u

opuiu sum pis

PATHIPK ACCUSED

On tli 3nlr by I'oUodIdk ( t r.ol
MlUlonnlrn nine,

Now York, Fob. 28,Prof. Hudoplh
Witthaus, tho chomlst, ho niado a
verbal report supplementary to his
first report and prollmtnnry to his
llnal roport to tho district attorncy.ln
which ho declaresthat enoughmercury
and other poisons wero found In the
stomach of William M. Hlco to kill
htm.

An utlldavlt chnrglug Alfred T. Pat-
rick with murder In tho llrst degree
wna submitted to' JusticeJerome, with
nn nppllcntlou for it warrant for Pat-
rick's rearrest. Tho Juetlco Issuedtho
warrant, and it will bo served should
ball bo acceptedon tho forgery clmrge,

Tho ailldavit Is niiidn by Clmr'cs F.
Jones, nnd rends thnt on tho 2yd day
of September.1000, at No. GO Madison
avenue, New York, ho was employed
by William M. Illee, who nlso resided
nt tho sumo address, nH prlvnto sec-
retary nnd companion; thnt on the
23d day of September. 1000, Albert T.
Pntrlck caused thn said Wllllnia M.
Itlce to tnko "n large quantityof lead--
ly poison, called mercury, and dlvors
other deadly poisons."

Thb aflldavlt then claims thnt tho
death was causedby tho poison.

Another affidavit was made by frof.
Witthaus, who. being sworn, says: "I
receivedtho viscera as they were taken
from tho body of said William Hlco,
I thereaftermade n chemical nnalysls
of a portion and discovered the pros-ene-c

of mercury. I also read tho fore-
going affidavit and Information fur-
nished by Charles F Jones. In vlow
of the results of my ntmlyp.Is, in thu
abseuceof Intercurrentcase of death,
It is my opinion thnt If tho said aff-
idavit and Information Is true, tho de-
ceased,William M. Hlco, died of mer-
curial poisoning,"

Pntrlck was taken betoro Judge
In general sessions. Ills coun-

sel asked that the Judge causean or-
der to ho Issued so he rould got hack
the T10.000 cash deposited with tho
city chamberlain Tuesday to ball Pat-
rick. The Judgo Issued tho necessary
order and Patrick wus taken back to
the Tombs.

tti Ciiniiulttrt..
Austin, Tex., Feb, 28. Tho Texas

committee appointed to arnngo for tho
recoptlon aud entertainmentof the
committee to bo appointed by tho Now
York chamber of commerce and the
New York Merchants' asosclatlon held
n meeting in the governor's olllco Wed-
nesday. The meeting had been called
by Louis J. Worthum, under thi ap-
proval of Gov. Sayers and Speaker
Prlnco. Thero were present .B B. Pad-
dock of Fort Worth, J. A. Kemp of
Wichita Falls, J. m. Plerson of

Edwin Chnmberhil not San
Antonio and Louis J. Wortham of Aus-
tin.

Other membersof tho committeesent
proxies or letters Indorsing tho call ana
ft1 purposes.

Edwin Chuinbitrlalii was elected
chairman and Louis J. Wortham sec-
retary.

A committee on programme and en-
tertainmentwas agrjj upon and B.
B. Paddockot Fort Worth was elected
chairman.

ron-lilcrt- 'il Volil

Constantinople, Fob. 2S. It Is stated
that the porto. not having paid tho In-
stallments due on the cruiser for
which a contract was slgued recently,
with the Cramp Shlpbuldllng company
of Philadelphia, tho lutter considers
tho contract void aud repudiatesall re-
sponsibility In tho matter.

More ruptures
London, Feb. 2S.-- Gcu. Kitchener,

telegraphing from Mlddleburg. In the
Trar.swiul, on the railway betwoenPre-
toria and Portuguese,EastAfrica, un-
der date of Fob. 27 says:

Tho following addltLnul cnitn-- . ..

Jieported by French: Throo hundred
iioers surrendered, a .Maxim. 20,000
rounds of small arms ammunition, 153
Titles, 3SS horses, 831 trek oxen. 5000
cattle. 0S00 nlioep nnd 2S7 wagonsand
carts. Tho Boer casualties were four
killed and five wounded.

Vamlertllji IUln,
Washington, Feb. 28. The resign,

tlon of Hon. Frank A. Vanderllp, as-
sistant secretary of tho treasury, was
announcedat tho department Tuosday,
to take effect upon the qualification ot
his successor,not lutcr tbau March 8.

It Is Mr. Vandorllp's Intention to
Ball for Europe soou In order to make
a study of financial and Industrial at-fai- rs

In Englaud and on tho continent

Olit Chlnr llmid,
Vlnlta, I. T Feb; 2S. Edwurd Taun-oicl- e,

ii fullblood CherokeeIndian, dHd
at his home near Grove, I. T., Tuesday
night, Tuuueeclowus 80 years old, nnd
n great leader among tho fullh'.ood
Cherokees, Ho served as Federal
soldier tinder Gen. Phillips luring the
war, uml for thirty years has been a
local Baptist preacher,nnd wna -- . i.ier of the Keetoownh society of full-blo-

Cherokees,which order conduct-
ed his funeral,

Aii"ut piiorilouiut.
Austin. Ter Feb. 28. Senateappor-

tionment coramltteo appointed a sub-
committee conslstfng ot Davidson of
DoWltt, Wheler, Wilson and Turnoy
to begin the preliminary work of re-
disricting tho congressional districts
of Texas, The subclmmlttee was

to commencework Immediate-
ly and to report at tho earliest possl-bl- e

moment. Tho BUbcoiumltteo wat
authorized to employ un oxpert clerk
to assist In obtaining and compniua
Btatlstfca.
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Gift ofHelen Goiild
nuMMuunavarcsa

(Brooklyn letter.)
What will undoubtedly be tho finest

Young Men's Christian Vacation
building in the world Is now being
crrcted In Brooklyn by Mlsn lloluii
Gould ns a memorial to her parents.
Tho structure will cost fHOO.OOO, anil
will ho a navul branch or tho Y. M. C.
A. It Is within three blocks of tho
navy yard. The present membership
of tills naval Y. M, C. A. numbersover
500. It wus oigaulzed leu than two
yoars ngo nt ir,7 Sands stieet, with
forty-Ilv- o members. Workamong tho
men of the nnval servlro was nt once
begun. Clean beds, n good citlslnu and
well furnished purloin, supplied with
everything for the comfort ot the men,
were tho attraction :.Trcd. The re-

sult was a steadily Increniilug patron-
age, until at Inst the old quarters bml
to bo torn down to make way for th"
new und moro commodious building.
Tho basement of this new building
will contain bowling nllus, plunge
baths, a well equipped gymnasium, mid
nearly 500 locker. On the ground
floor will be the secretary's ofllriu, a
rending room and pnrlor and u hug3
restaurant. Thu upper floors will havo
200 bedrooms. These rooms will ad
bo fully furnished by thn Woman's
Auxiliary, anil anyone,on pnyiunnt of
130, which sum will bo expended for
tho furnishing of a bcdiooui, can have
the privilege of naming any one of
them as tho donor may desire. The
top fioor will havo an auditorium,
whero entertainments will bo held nt
frequent Intervals. A special foatuio
of this magnificent new building will
bo tho roof -- garden. The entire roof
will bo made Into un open-ai-r theater,
where the sailor and his friends may
enjoy the cool seabreezeswbllu listen-
ing to splendid programs of amuse-
ment.

The branch hasboon accomplishing
wonders In leading a groat many sail-
ors and marines to acknowledgeGod's
love and power. It acts as n central
pivot, whero "Jack" may turn for ad-

vice nnd help of whatever character
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THE

CRIMEAN PICTURES.

th lUtlletlplil rlnl'l l'7 lrlme
Ilrouslil !33() CuliiiHM.

During tho Crimean war tho rcynl
children drew und painted pictures,
which were exhibited at Buvlinston
House, and sold In aid of tho fund.
Tho "Battle Field," painted by tho
clovor Princess Koyul, brought 250

guineas; "Bortlo's" production realized
only 5 guineas rather trying for n boy
to bo so far behind his shtor while
tho drawings of tho younger children
brought 30 guineasapiece. The qii3on
und her ladles spent much of tlinlr
tltuo In knitting and sewing garmtnts
for tho soldiers and preparing banda-
ges, whllo "Vicky" nnd "Alice," w. th-

ai! the enthusiasm of young girls,
longed and even planned to go out
and Join Florence Nightingale nnd her
noble band of nurses at Scutari. In
fact, tho symputhy nnd enthuslarm of
the royal children were stirred to the
highest pitch, und wo find one ot tho
young princes saying to Iird Cardigan,
when he returned to Windsor to visit
her majesty, "Do hurry back and taks
Scbastopol, or else It will l:lil
mamma." In opeulug parliament dur-
ing this period of national Borrow, for
the first time tho queen's silvery ac-

cents failed her, and tho speechfrom
the throne was read by her lu broken
accentsaud with tears streamingdown
her face. "It was a sight never to be
forgotten," snya one who was present,
"for the wholo assemblywas convulsed
with grief; there wub scarcely one
present who had not tho loss of a
dear ono to mourn." When the niolun-chol- y

contingents of wounded bevauto
return homo, the queen constantly visi-
ted tho sufftTers In tho military ho,
pltnlh, nnd It hnvlng occurred to her
that tho men would value a token of
regard from her own hands, n most
pathetic nnd Interesting ceremonytoo't
place on May 18, 1855, at thu Ho.-i-o

Guards, when she presentedwar mod-ill- s

to the officers and men dUnbl'd,
or home on sick leave, S,ad-oye- d,

wns tho queeu ns they filed pun',
her with gaunt forms, jml'M f icei, ami
maimed and disabled bodies, but It
wus beautiful to sco how tho faces of
tho men brightened ns she spoko kind
and grateful words to them.

ranch fopnlallno HUtlatlc.
The population statistics ot last year

In France, according to M. Ilortlllon
tho well known French statistician,

how the country to be In the same
position as a man dying under the In-
fluence ot chloroform. It Is painless,
but still It U death, The figures from
which this gloomy prognost'catlon Is
drawn, proves that the blrUin for thoyear wero 10,000 fewor than tho avet-u- e

for tho precedingdecade. Tho .

rPTSiKI

Gives ol $300,000
Building to the
Nn.vy....

5j0et

I)4
he should dcslro. An avorngo of $600
Is receivedmonthly by SecretaryFrank
Ij. Smith, which membora forward to
hlra from all parts of tho world, .to bo

applied us they direct; sometimesIio Is
to bend tho money to tholr mothers,
wives or felatlvcs; again, ho M to do-M-

It in n savings Institution.
The Navul branch does not stay nt

home, so to speak. It makes Itsolt
felt In tho navy yurd, at tho hospital,
In thn murine barracks, nnd nn board
visiting ships. Thn latter carry way
packagesof mngnzlnesand similar lit-

erature, to beguile hours nt sea or ou
rcmoto stations. While lying nt tho
ynrd, nick hoys aro visited, nnd

executed for those who nro
disabled.

Tho successof the Brooklyn Nnval
branch hns been m pronounced that
the International committee ot the
Young Men's Christian AbsoctutloiiH
hnvo recently organizedotherbranches
at naval stations at Guam,Lmlrono

Cavlte Arsenal, Philippine
San Juan, Porto Hlco; and nt

Havana, Cuba. The prlvllettM are
open to all membersnt thesestations,
ns woll as ut sumo other twenty iinao-lion- s

In our senport cities. Branches
have been formed, too, on board u
number of Undo Sam'n ships..

Temperancebruncheshnvo also Iweii
organized on many ships, .nnd citch
member signs a phdno to wholly ub-sta-ln

from all lntoxliutlng notions, ns
a boverngo, during tho period of his
service In tho navy. No fee Is clmrRod
for membership In this league, and
each memberIs given a uent, tdivcr-oxldlte- d

pin, which Is worn by him
constantly. For each year of faithful
membership, and upholding of tho
pledge, hanilnomo Insignia will be con-
ferred. Tho navy department at Wash-
ington will further recognize this
movementby adding to the presenten-

listment blank a column headed"To-
tal Abstinence," to bo marked "Tea"
or "No" each quarter, by tho com-
manding officer of tho shjp, to thn best
of his knowledge nnd belief.

?5SiWM
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cess of births over deaths was no mors
than 31,294, although the number ol
marriages was the largest recorded
since 187C. Tho rato of Increasoof tht
French population has beensteadily
diminishing for some time, and. will
apparently soon havo disappeared al-
together. Tho population of the coun-
try does not now exceed 38,000,000,
whereas that of Germany, which la
rapidly growing, has now reached

" 'ji--

IN BUBAL DENMARK.
.Mc.Knumt from City to Country

Average Wrullh,
Denmark Is said to bo tho second

country In tho world lu per capita
wealth, says tho Now York Farmer,
and in attempting to discover the 30-cr-

of thu successof the common peo-
plo a London society calls nttcutlon to
turtaln facts which appear to bo sig-
nificant, though tho truth of tho theory
is not yet affirmed. In tho first place
thero is a movement In Denmark ot
the city peoplo back to the country, a
statu of affairs quite contrary to that
existing In America aud In most other
countries, and furthermore there U a.
system of social organization In the
rural districts that is little known
here. Is the key of Dan-
ish success. Country life Is made as
attractive as possible.vNtarly ;oT.ery
town and village has lU ootn'mon
amusementhall, which Is used for so-
ciety gatherings fur all tho people, so
that modern amusomontuma bo ed

by way of recreation, just aa la
cities. All kluds of com-
mercial organizationshavo been Insti-
tuted. Mills, factories, steam dalriea
and banks nro found all through the
country districts. Those
societiesurrangu for tho collection and
enlo of products upon so large a scale
that tho proats mo largely Increased,
and It Is said thnt llioro are moro than
four hundred banks In tho laud, which
aro chiefly undor tho control of thepeasantry themselves. This la a statiof affairs that tho grangore In the
United Statos maystudy with profit.

Comfort for Farmer a B,

Meuoiuouio, Wu dispatch to thoChicago 'llmoa-Horah-l: Senator J ILStout has madea proposition to doaUto tho city a flno two-ator- y

24x48 feet, fitted with .teim 5K1
bathroom toilet rooms,closet, &ta.n farmoru' rest room, providing th. cit-izens would maintain It. The propoaHtlon has been accepted. The building!

lug wll! be in cuarga of a competent!

bath, toilet and rest room will bellupS0"' " niatlor will'

BUILDING.
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DEED OF DASTARD

t Atlanta, Oa., Greatly Excites
the Citizens.

fOBCES A IADY TO COOK HIM

rutfast, After Which it Tlei Her Wrist
ad Make a Diabolical (fort to Cre--

at Hit Victim.

Atlanta, da., March 1. Mrs. C. A.
Buchanan, who dcsldos at 90 Spring
street.In tho hoartof a proralnont ns-Itlon- ce

section of tho city, and within
"two blocks of tho governor's rannslon,
was tho victim Thursday morning of a
criminal assault, which has caused
much excltemont In Atlanta. Her con-
dition la critical, lira. Buchanan wns
compelledat tho point of a pistol hold
by a burly negro, who stealthily entor-e-d

the houso when sho was alone, to
obey his commands. Ho first Bald ho
Wanted all tho money she had, and
forced her to conduct him to a hod-roo-

where sheshowedhim herpurse
containing about fo which tho negro
placed In his pocket. Ho thon said ho
wanted somobreakCnst

Mrs. Buckanan him that
there waa nothing cooked. Ho com--
tnanded her to cook something,' and
while she waa engaged la this ho
stood with his pistol constantly point-
ed at her.

After the food had been placed on
the table tho negro seized Mrs. Buch-
ananand bound hor to a Ho
thenate his breakfast

When he had finished he gathored
some papor, and placing It undor Mrs.
Buchanan, set are to it Mrs. Buch-
anan kicked tho flro away, but the
negro threateninglytold her not to do
to again, and replacing tho Are, which
was now blazing vigorously under his
victim, escaped. Mrs. Buchananagain
kicked theburning mass from hor, and
by Beverly wrenching her wrists, man-
aged to free horselt.

She ran to tho front door of tho
bouse, and by her acreams attracted
several persons, who assisted her In
extinguished tho names before they
had ohtatJed much hoadway.

Mrs. Buchanan told what had hap-
pened and almost immediately

Into a stato of excitement and
nervousness, and was unable to toll
anything furthor than give a brief de-

scription of hor assailant
The negro has not been apprehend-

ed, although tho entiredetective forco,
with tho assistanceof several pollce-sse-n

and bloodhounds,wcro In search
of hlsa all day.

Threenegroes have been placed un-

der arrest and hold as suspects.
j Aboat noon Mrs. Buchanan relapsed
fV) into acomatose.statdand.haaboon un-

able to Identify tho assailantor rec-
ognize hor friends around hor bed-sid-

Tho attending physicians con--.

aider her condition critical.
Mrs. Buchanan is a comely woman,

. and is well known In tho city. Her
husband is a jeweler.

Tho assaulton Mrs. Buchanan Is
the culmination of a scries of Crimea
in the pastfew days, in which negroes
have robbed andassaultedwhlto wom-

en and escaped.

i

;
Terrible Eiploalnu,

XrebB, I. T March 1. A terrible ex-

plosion occurred Thursday night In
mine No. 5 at Krubs, owned by tho
Osage Coal and Mining company of
the Missouri Pacific system. Several
miners oro burled in tho nilno and aid
could not be roachod on account of
the shaft entry having caved In. Tho
stablein tho mine is on flro and about
soventeen mules wcro burned, tho ani-

mals being blinded by total darknoss.
Four shot-flrer-a wero firing shots In

the mlno for today's digging and
evidently the explosion occurred In tho
slope section toward tho air shaft,
cutting off all avonuo of escape.Many

of tho minora bravely volunteorcd to
go down into tho brokon shaft to as-

certain If their companions wero
and a numbor did, notwlthstand--

4Gg piteous appoals from mothors,
and slstorsto remain out. Tho

sceneswere heartrondorlng. Ono shaft
was blown p completely and another
damaged considerably.

Art SUIked.
Waantagtan, March 1. An order

Issued'at'the war deportment placing
Brig. Gen. JamesH. WlUou and F1U-fcag- a

Le aa the retired list or tho
army.

HeeelvM a Letter,
Chicago. IU, Marc l.-- K. A. Cu-dab-y,

tho Omaha packor, whoso son

waa kidnaped to secure a reward of

926 099 is In receipt of an anonymous

letter declaring that upon his aasur-anc- e

that the kidnapers will not bo

punished all but $5000 of tho ransom
money will bo returned to him, Tho

letter was mailed at Waukegan, III.,

andsent to Omaha.
Mr. Cudahy was In Obcago and

received a transcript by telegraph.

BSleetroeated,
Oolsmbns, O., March 1. With no

dlmusition of Ms. wonderful norvo he

haa shown siaoe his arrest for the
premeditated murder of Charles Lane

laast August-- Roelya Ferroll at 13:03

this morning walked calmly to the

electric chair and explatod his crime.

Bcfere the elocution he played the
guitar and sanj until he was sum--

,i to tii death chamber. He
s

.walked into tao room as calm as if
beware maroly spectator.

i,,it,,WMII m ,t , ,i

Informed

bodstoad.

MURDERED BY MOB.

A Cherakee Indian Shut Death While
Uuder Arret.

Holdonvlllo, I. T., March 1. Johnson
Miller, a full-bloo- d Creole Indian, was
shot to doath by masked men.

Miller, who was under nrrestcharged
with tho murdor of Horbort McDndo,
had beonbrought hero peudlng a hear-
ing beforo tho United Statescommis-
sioner. About forty nrmod and mask-
ed men forcod an ontry In the farm-hous-

of Robert Stewart near town,
whither Miller had beon taken for
safe kooplng, disarmed tho guards and
bogan shooting at tho prisoner at
short range. Ho Jumped through a
screen door and fled across tho yard,
clearing a four-foo- t picket fouco at ono
leap. After running 200 yards ho was
overtaken and shot to doath. More
than a dozen bullet holes arc lu Lis
body.

Miller, It is charged, committed
threo cold-bloode-d murders within six
mouths, bosldcs numerous robberies.
Threo weeks ago, It Is allegod, ho mur-
dered an old ruuti namedCherry. Last
Soptembor.It Is chureed. ho murdored
.loo Harwood. but his most holnous
crime, It is alleged, was tho killing of
young McDado, whom ho Is accusedof
having shot, then built a flro upon tho
body, partly cremating it. Tho re-

mains lay in tho woods undiscovered
for seven days.

Mlllor was twice sentenced to bo
shot by tho now defunct Creok govern-
ment, but was pardoned by tho chief,
L. C. Perryman.

Deathof Krart.
New, York. March 1,-- Wm. Bvarts

died at his homo In this city Thursday.
Mr. Evarts was 83 years old. Ills

death was caused by pneumonia. For
several years past ho had been with-
out the useof his eyesand was other-
wise so feeblo that he was unable to
leave his home. Up to tho time of
death ho was tho nominal headof tho
law firm of Evarts, Choato& Beaman,
aalthough for many yearsho had not
beon in active practice.

Soon after 4 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing Mr. Evart3 suffered a rclapso,
which causedhim to sink rapidly. At
0 o'clock ho relapsedInto unconscious-
ness and grew weaker until 9:10
o'clock without regaining conscious-
ness when he expired.

From tho time he became uncon.
sclous tho dying man's wlfo and chil-
dren were with him In tho room.
There wero four daughters nnd a Ilk
numbor of sons.

1IIII Vmnm,
Waschlngton, Mach 1. In tho sen-

ate Thursday the rivers and harbors
bill, carrying appropriations of moro
than $30,000,000, was passed without
u word of discussion, and tho senate
adopted tho conferenco report upon
tho war revauuo reduction mcasuro

dlstrublng in the least the'
smoothnessof tha proceedings. Final,
conferenco reports wero niado and,
rigrccd to on the diplomatic and con--!
sular nnd tho agricultural npproprla--;
tlon bills and other conferenco on thj,
postoffleo bill was ordered. Confer;
enco reports on several bills of a mi-

nor characterwero passed. Tho last
hour and a half of tho sessionwas de-

voted to consideration of tho sundry
civil appropriation bill.

Slater On In It.
Galveston.Tex., March 1. The Jury

iu tho caso of Kate W. Lord vs. the
New York Life Insurance company
and Marguerite Calloway Lord Thurs-
day ovonlng rendered a verdict in
favor of tho plaintiff a,gainst tho New
York Llfo Insurance company for
$14,423 and ngalnst tho claim of Mrs.
Marguerito ?. Lord to any part of her
claim to tho same.

Richard Lord lost his life In tho
Galvestonstorm. His wlfo, Marguerito,
nnd sister, Kate, both claimed tho in-

surance.

Mrilco Mnttt-ra-.

City or Mexico, March 1. T'a wife
of Henry C. Waters, manager of tho
bank of London and Mexico, died sud--toul- y.

Shu wasa native of Scotland.
Madame Diaz, wife of the president

of tno republic, has rejoined her hus-

band at (iuornavaca after a brief trip
to this capital. President Diaz con-

tinues to bonetit by hla stay lu the
warm cliuiuU).

An army paymaster has beenarrojt-I- t
charge to tho Jury, and at 6 o'clock

found in his accounts.

Took Uarholln Aolrt.
Qalveatonl, Tex., March 1. Victor

S. White, aged 60 years, a tinner from
Hannibal, Mo., died from carbollo
poisoning,

r".l(tit lloutee Hum.
Duncan, I. T., March 1. Tho most

disastrous flro ever experienced at
Duncanoccurredat 2:30 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Eight business houses
In tho heartof the businessportion of
tho town, are now in ruins.

Tho fire originated la a pool and
gambling hall about thocenter of tho
block, from which tbo Qamcs spread
iu both directions, rul ind west, on
tho north side of Main street It was
by berolo efforts the town was saved.

Tit Uphold fcaw.
Meridian, Miss., March 1. Gov. Lon-gin- o,

who was bare Thursday en route
to Washington, had a consultation
with Circuit Judge Wood of Scrantou
In regard to punishing the lynchers of
JohnKnox, the white man. Tho gov-

ernor advised Judgo Wood to hold aa
Immediate special session ofhis court,
stating that ha would exhaust the re-

sourcesof the statela support of blra
In a determined effort t vlndloaU th
Jaw wherever violated,

inuisHHL ..
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NO EXTRA SESSION

It Considered Necessary,as Army
Appropriation Dill

IS PUT THROUGH LOWER IIOUSF.

noli Admits Matlno Commercial Intcretts la
FbUlfiBlaes and lent Questions tilt

Bight to Vete.

Washington, March 2. Tho houso
removedall possibility of an extra Hu-
ssion by concurring In tho ecnatc
amendmentsto the army appropriation
bill. Tho voto stood 159 to 13 i. Tho
houso wns brought to u voto by a spec-
ial order prepared by tho committee
on rules, which permitted on hour's
I'lmte on a aldo. Tho Democratsat-
tempted to filibuster, but they woro
overwhelmed. The Philippines nnd
Cuban amendments were defended by
tho Republicans nnd assullcd by tho
DotnociaU Mr. Hull of Iowa, whoso
name had beenconnectedwith a lum-b- or

and developmentcompany in tho
Philippines, frankly acknowledgedthat
ho had Invested money In It. Ho said
It waa a legitimate enterprise which
was not looking for government fuv-or- e.

Subsequently,when ho stated that
tho company would not have Invested
money if Bryan had beon elected the
Democrats Jeered and hissed and
shouted that it was becauseif Bryan
had beenelected tho Philippines would
nut have been exploited.

Mr. Lontz of Ohio challenged Mr.
Hull's right to voto, but Mr. Hull voted
aye. The final conferencereport upon
tho Indian appropriation bill was
adopted and a number of minor bills
wero put through tho final stages.Tho
conferenco roport on tho St LoulBex-positlo- n

bill which agreed to Sunday
closing was agreed to and the bill
was sent back to conference. A mo-
tion to concur in the Charleston expo-
sition was defeated. The revenue cut-
ter service bill was side-tracke-d early
lu tho day by a voto of tho houso.

Xebr.Mka IV nlteiilUrjr llucus- -

Llncoln Neb., March Nebras-
ka state penltontlnry is in ruins as
tho result of a lire which started at
midnight Thursday night, destroying
tho cell houso and the entire main
building. The loss will not be less
than $300,000 and probablywill exceed
that amount The building practical-
ly was now. Tho only building saved
was tho east wing, occupied by tho
warden the chapel and a small reserve
cell room. Precautionshave beentaken
to guard the prisners ,who were re-

moved under extraguard without dlrll-cult- y.

Lieut. Gov. Saggohas arrang-
ed to have a sufficient numbor of the
National Guard sent to prevent the
escapoof any prisoners.

News of tho flro causedgrcnt oxcite-ruo-nt

In tho city, heightened by base-
less reports of loss of life, mutiny and
the escapoof many convicts. So far
as can bo learned every prisoner and
prison attache Is accounted for

When a search was made of tho
julus of the west cell houso nt tho
turnedstatepenitentiary this morning,
the remains of Goorgo Pflcuger wcro
discovered in his cell. Ho hud been
roloasod with tho other convicts from
tho building and had marched out
with them but had gone buck to get
somo personal effects. Pflouger was
sent from Cuming county for llfo six
and a half years ago for the murder
of his wlfo.

Dliimtrou Collhlon.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 2. Two dead

and throe badly hurt and a pabsenper
train burned Is tho result of a head-o- n

collision betweena passengurtrain
south bound und it local freight on
tho Pittsburg, Virginia and Charles
ton railroad Thursday evening at
Coal Valley, five miles from McKees.
port.

Immediately after tho collision tho
passengercars took flro and wore boon
totally destroyed, only ono car escap-
ing the flames' fury.

Agnlnut Alcohol.
Chicago, IIII., March 2. Alcohol aa

a food waB condomucdat Thursdays
sessionof tho superintendencedepart-
ment of the National Eductlonal as-

sociation
The following officers wero reported

elected by the secretary; Presldont,
T. U. Olenn, Atlanta, O.; first nt

'H. T. Emerson, Buffalo, N.
Y.; second nt F. W.
Cooley, Calumet, Mich.; secrotury
John W. Detrlch, Colorado Springs'

Had to Harrentler,
Lonlon, March 2 The war ofllco has

received tho followlt'g from Lord Kit-.hen-

dated Pretoria,March 1:
"l)nVt has been forced north over

tl.e Orange rlvor, r.mt is now clear of
Cape Colony. Two hundred prisoners
hato boon taken. Others who we-- u

tragglors wero captured.
"Eighty tnon of Kitchener's light-

ing scouts wore attuckod by superior
numbers, sustained twenty casualties
and surenderod.

Beconclled,
Madrid, March 2. Senorlta Ubao, the

young girl who was lately restored to
her mother by the authoritiesof tho
Jesuit convent, which she hadboen in-

duced to enter, had an affoctlonato
mooting with hor mother nhd brothor,
after which she wrote her lawyer, In-

structing him to abandonall legal pro-
ceedingsin tho case. She declaresthe
sfsters oftho convent assuredber that
her brothor intended to take her to
ItUBaU.

....

v.vp'.'"
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TIMB CHECKS.

MrjuoreJlTahlbltler lenoaoeeof theHaw
Cloei to RnstOMinent.

Austin, Tex., March 2.-- The senate
mot Frlduy morning. After a recess,it
being apparentthat no quorum would
bo here, the regular method of ad-

journing was dispensedwith.
Tho Lloyd marriage llccnso bill was

postponeduntil Wednesday,
Mr. Wilson securedthe final passage

of his bill requiring mandates to be
taken out of tho supremocourt within
twclvo months after Ann! Judgment

Mr. Turner securedUio engrossment
of his bill providing for tho purchase
of public lands in (inutilities of five
acres or less, situated on Islands, by
actual settlers who have settled on
and placed valuable improvements
thereon, prior to January, 1805, and
prescribing tho terms as apply to tho
Falo of other public lands.

Mr. Stafford had finally posiscd his
bill placing Tyler college in the list
of colleges whoso diplomas entitle tho
holders to teachers'certificates.

A bill by MessrsLloyd and McGco to
roqulro disinfection of vesselsarriving
at porta within this stato, in compli-
ance with proclamation by tho gov-
ernor, wns called up by Mr. Lloyd and
passedto engrossment.

When tflti houso convened Friday
morning, consideration of tho resolu-
tion by Mr. Kennedy of Limestone,
directing tho controller not to pay
Confederate pensions to others than
tho original pensioners,waa resumed.
The question recurred on tho motion
of Mr. McFnll to refer to tho commit-
tee on state affairs. The motion was
tabled. Tho resolution was then
adopted.

Mr. Talbot Bought to securepermis-
sion to print house bill No. 22, with
an unfavorable majority report The
bill provides that county printing shall
be divided into three classes,and that
tho court shall adver-
tise for bids. The house granted tho
request

Tho bill by Mr. Bean, prohibiting
tho payment of wanes with time-chec- ks

which are negotlablo only at
company stores was laid before tha
houso as a special order at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Palmer offered an amendment
which ho said was Intended to prevent
speculation In time-chec- by provid--
lng that they should be payable only
to the person to whom they aro given
for wages.

Tho previous question was ordered
on tho Palmer amondment.

The amendment was defeated.
Mr. Palmer offered another amend-m- nt

providing that advancesof mon-r- y

or supplies by tho company to the
employe shall bo worked oat beforo
the employe quits work. A penalty
wns provided. Tho amendment was
tabled.

Tho previous question was ordered
on the bill, and it was advanced to
engrossment

Mr. Hexleii moved to tako from tho
table the ounrantlna bill bv Mr.
Strothi'r. Tho motion prevailed. The
question recurred on a substitute

by Mr. Hcslep for an amendmont
by Mr. Robertson of Williamson and
tho original bill. Tho Heslop substi-
tute puts upon tho statetho expenseof
enforcing the quarantine law. The
original bill makeseach county llablo
for the expense. Substitute was
adopted.

charivari party visited Wm. Hnr-rel- l

nnd lirldo nt Rocky, Greer county
A shot struck GeorgeHnrrell, brothel"
of tho groom, killing him Instantly.

During February there were 1024
failures, with $11,000,000 llablliticn.

Another Keputetl .uit)ier.
Iloaumont, Tex., March 2. Thero

was n touch of tho old oil oxcltement
In this city Friday itfternoon. and tho
spirit which has beencalm for several
weeks was arlused In overy man ovor
the report which camo hoio by tele-
phone from Port AUhur that anothoi
spouter had been struck on Taylor't-bayou- ,

about nine miles south of thly
city. Tho rumor camu In this wlso:

Peoplo fn tho vlclnt'y of the Ficg-oi-l

plant on Taylor's bayou reported
that greatquantities of crude oil wera
pubslugdown thu bayouand out to sea
with tho current of tho stream. Men
sot to work dipping up tho oil while
others spread tho news and started
tho oxcltemont Peoplo In Port Ar-

thur soon aftur discovereda dark ob-

ject to tho northwest of that city
which, added to tho htory of tha ol)
fluid on Taylor's bapou, soon shaped
Itself Into another spouter. That is
thu rumor which started all tho ex
cltf-mt'U- t.

A mob of unemployed took part in
political demonstrationsatVienna.

Oil fcimlM.
Pecos, Tex., March 2. Tho Pocos

valley U not boh'.nd In the matter of
nil oxcltement It has been noticed
for yoars that occasionally tho Pecos
river nbovo this place would bo about
half covered with oil. Recently sev-
eral wolls have been dug north of tho
town by cowmen In search ofwater,
mid In many of them a good lubricat-
ing oil has been struck, but not in
largo euuugh quantities to pay to p

with llralto dcapltal.

At Uatliu.
Dallns, Tox., March 2. Presldont

Goorgo J. Gould of tho Texas and Pa-
cific and Missouri Pacific systems of
isllways arrived on a spoclal train
from Palestine. The train consisted
u a commissary car and threo araw-Ingroo-

coachos and tho party con-
sisted of PresidentOould and hiswife
and two children, Klngdon and Joy;
Mrs, Hamilton of Now York and O. a,
Warner of 8t Louis, vlco president
of the Missouri Pacific
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HEfHtiSENTA'nVB QAY,

Member of lleite Wrom Toiisf ComMj,
UeporU Thl Life.

Austin, Tex., March 1. President
Pro Tern. Miller called tho sonata to
order Thursday,
,' Tho chair had rend a certified copy
cf a Joint resolution passedby tho ro

of tho stato of Oregon, in
(which tho state:! of tho Union were
psked to Join In a requestto tho Federal
congress to cadll a constitutional con-
vention to proposoan amendment to
jtho constitution making United States
senatorselective by the peopleInstead
of by the legislatures. It was referred
to tho constitutional amendment com-

mittee.
Tho specialorder was laid before the

senate, being a bill by Mr. Turner, to
race:tain and adjudicate by suit against
or by tbo stato certain claims against
or in favor of tho stato for land lying
between tho Nuecesand Rio Grande,
emanatedor claimed tohave emanated
fiom the Spanish or Mexican govern-
ments.

Ihe Bennte received from the houso
ana adopted by a rising vote tho res-
olution of respect to tho memory of
the ilato RepresentativeA. T. Gray of
Yrung county. In acordancowith tho
terras of tho resolution tho chair ap-
pointed SonatoreGoss and Swain to ao
companytho remains to their last rest
lng place.

At this Juncture Mr. Mlllor offered
and had adopteda resolution designat-
ing the flowor of the buffalo clover
or blue bonnet aa tho official state
flower of Texas.

The senate resumedconsideration of
tho Turner special order.

Mr. Staples offered an amendment
providing that the suits to try title be
tried eitherby Judgo or Jury. Adopted

ayes 11, noes 10. The bll was en
grossed.

Mr. Staplessecured thofinal passage
of his bill protecting laboring men
from coercion or intimidation because
of affiliation with a labor union.

Mr. Wheeler had cngrossodand final-
ly passedhis bill reducing from 60c to
3Gc the fees of county clerks for re-

ceiving and filing chattel mortagages
and reducing from 25c to 10c tho feo
for entering Fatlsfaction and deliver-
ing each chattel mortgage.

Mr. Harri3 of Bexar secured the
adoption of a resolution providing for
the appointment cf a committee of flvo
to visit the stato InsaneasyJum. Tho
cLalr appointedon tho committee Sen-
atorsHarris of Bexar, Wayland. Lloyd,
Lipscomb and Staples.

Mr. Davidson of DoWitt securedthe
engrossment and final passageof his
bill recognlizng the right of married
women,eitherseparately or In connec-
tion with any person to act as

or Independent oxecutrlx or
trustee, or donee of uny lawful pow
ers under any valid last will and tes-
tament or as administratrix and to
set as such without tho consentJoiner
or assistanceof their husbands.

Mr. Wilson had finally passed his
bill making permanent I ntho coun-
ties In which they aro issued certifi-
catesof teachers who have had fifteen
years' continuous service.

Mr. Wayland called up and had en
grossedand Anally passedbis bill mak
ing kidnaping a capital crlrno and pun-
ishable as such, or by conflnomout in
the ponltentary not less than ten
years.

When the housoconvened Speaker
Prince announcedtho death of Repre-
sentative Gay of Young. Resolutions
of sorrow were adopted.

Messrs. Bullock, Grlsham and Stroth-e- r
wereappolned to accompanythe re-

mains of Representative Gay to his
late homeandattend thoobsequies.Tho
three gonblemen wero oxensed until
next Tuesdayfor this purpose.

Tho houseadjourned out of respoct
to the memory of Mr. Gay.

Uniiiiiut Honor.
Austin, Tex., March 1. Mr. Gcorgo

J. Gould, president of tho Missouri
Pacific system of rallioads, and his
party wore on Thursday tho recipi-
ents of n distinguished nnd unusual
honor at tho baudsof tho Texas hou3u
of representatives. L. O. Schluter,
representative from Jofforeon, Marion
county, and Georgo B. Griggs, repre-
sentative from Houston,offered a reso
lution whereby tho houso should ex-

tend to Mr. Gould and tho ladles and
gentlemen of his party the courtesies
of tbo houso. Tho resolution was
unanimously passed. This Is said to
bo tho first tlmn In tho history of the
state that such a courtesy has ever
been extended to any person other
than those who at the time ''occupied
or had formerly occupiedsome publlo
position.

Died atCapital,
Austin, Tox., March 1. Hon. A. T.

Gay of Graham, Young county, mem-
ber of the houso of representatives,
died bore at 3 o'clock Wednesday
night Ho had boen ill about four
wooks with puounionln and suffered
a rolapso a few days ago und sank
rapidly until death camo. Hla wlfo and
eon were by his bedsidewhen ho d.ed.
Ho was about 60 years old.

Kaufman county grand Jury returned
elghty-ain- o indictments.

Thlrty-riv- e Yean.
Franklin, Tex., March L All of the

evidence In the caso or the state vs.
EugeneGraham,chargedwith themur-
der of Allle Boswell near Elliott fast
March, was concluded. The court read
It charge to the pjury, aadat o'clock
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty
of murder In the seconddegreeaadas--

saad his punishment at thirty-fiv- e

yeara in the penitentiary.
Motion for new trial wll be aad

aadU overruled aasweattakes.

LAKB ON PIRB.

f.ircn '" 4 rtear the I.nrai aetherUie
Seethlae !.

Beaumont, Tex, March 4. About 1

o'cloctt Sunday sparks from a locomo-
tive ou tho Sabine and Kast Texas
tive on tho Sabine and East Toxas
tho great Lucas geyser and in a short
lime tho pond or lake was a soothing
massof flameB, emitting a dense smoke
which hung like a great pall and was
vlulbly for miles. Tho flro spread to
tho oil banker up alongside the rail-

road track and tho flames Increasedin
fury, leaping a hundred feet and disap-
pearing into great rolls and banks of
dense,ulack smoke. Tho uig boarding-hous-o

which housed some eighty
workmen, fell a victim to the flames
and tho occupants lost a great many
of their effects. Hundreds went out
from tho city to view tho conflagration,
which presenteda grand spectacle,as
the flameshissedlike the roarof waves
on tho sooshore.

t'p to 8 p. m. none of the derricks or
rigs had been reachedby the fire, al-

though it looked as thougn the Hlg-gi- ns

Bros.' rig, tho ono deepestdown,
would bo consumed.Tho greatest daii-g- or

Is that tho heat may compel the
stoppage of work on tho wells being
bored. Thero ia Ilttlo possibility of
the Lucas gevserbeing damaged,as it
is buried under several feet of earth,
lounger of the railroau culverts being
destroyed is obviated by banks of
earthbolng thrown up to protect them.
The railroad has ufty men on the
ground and all thecrewsof the oil rigs
aro on the sceneto protect them. Th
oro on the sceneto protect the rigs If
possible. Beyond the loss of th
boarding-hous- e and the fences, the
financial loss is so far light as the
"ll la not of any commercial value
from long exposureto the air and be-
ing designated "dead oil."

J 0
Texan Adrancvd

Abilene Tex., March 4. Col. C J.
Crano of the Thirty-Eig- ht regiment
United States Infantry, who saw much
service in Cuba during tho Spanish
war, and who has oeen on the firing
line In the Philippines since August,
1877, has been appointed to duty for
the noxt four years as assistantadju-
tant general of the war department

Col. Crane is a Texas, son of the
late Dr. Wm. Corey Crane, for many
years prominent in oaptlst religious
and educational circles and for over
twenty years presiuent of Baylor uni-
versity. CoL Crano was graduated
from West Point in 1877, and slnco
thon, besides having had varied and
active service in the army, served
several years in the early 80's as com-

mandant of cadets at the Agricultural
and Mechanicalcollege at Bryant and
later as instructor of infantry tactics
at tho United States military academy
at West Point Ho was but recently
promotedto major in the regular army.

Motion Overruled.
Franklin. Tex., March 4. The mo-

tion for a new trial In tho casoof tho
stato vs. EugeneGraham, whose pun-lo.ime-nt

was esseasedby tuo Jury at
thirty-fiv- e years in the penitentiary,
was overru'x;d by Hon. J. L. Goodman,
special Judge, and an appeal was tak-
en to toe court of criminal appoals.
The caso of his brother Guy is still
pending in the higher court, his con-
viction being a ufo sentence. Court
has adjourned for tho term.

John Howard says there Is mach
mineral wealth around Llano.

Boman Matthews, Washington cor-
respondent of the New Orleans Pica-
yune, la dead.

Kt,o Children Cremated.
ComancheTex., March 4. Five chil-

dren of Sam Vineyard, living seven
miles north of Comancho,wcro burned
to death on Saturday afternoon. Tho
lather and mother loft tbo children
In the houseand went Into the farm.
When they returned tho ..ouso was a
mass oi --ames. After tho flro they
found the charred bones of tho chil-

dren were aged from 1 month to 0
years. Their bodies were terribly
charred.

round by theTrack.
Dallas,Tex., March 4.1uo bodyof a

negro boy named James Yarborough,
about 16 years olu, was found beside
the Texas and Pacific railway track
about two miles west of tho city on
Saturdayafternoon Justafter thewest-
bound passengertrain had passedby
tho locality.

The body had a deepcut in the bacfr
and one arm was broken. No witness-
es as to how be met his death could
bo ascertained Sunday.

Oot Hie Oat.
Bells. Tex., March 4. "An exciting oc-

currence is reported from Calamus,
threo milesnorth of hero.

Saturday morning tho
child of James Mooore fell feet fore-
most into a forty-fo- ot bored well an1
for hours hundreds of men worked to
extricate tho little tollow. At last T.
C. Suggs, a butcher hero, lasoed tho
child's arm and drew It up safely amid
the shouts of soveral hundred pooplo.

Dropped Uead.
, Waco. Tex., March 4. While Dr.
King, pastor of tho First Presbyterian
churca, was preaching uunday night
Fred L. .tobcrts, a member of the
choir fell dead fiom heartdisease.He
left home after supper apparently to
(ood beuhu and sustained his part In
the opening muslo with his customary
skill. Doceased was from Boston,
Mass. He leaves a Wiuow and chil-
dren.
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MOTHER-OF-PEAR-

L. !

fleffnler fndtutr? that Ha Itmrritrpt
on the Calabraln C'oant.

Tho principal mother-of-pea- rl fisher-
ies of today are scattered about in va-
rious parts of tho world, and the best
known aro perhaps those of Ceylon,
Queensland, tho Torres straits, tha
B.iy of Panama,Jutlcorln, ou tho Coro-mand- et

coast, and the Calnbrlsn coast
of Italy. It was only about ten years
ago that a company was formed in
Italy for the special purposo of culti-
vating the mother-of-pea- rl fisheries In
Italy, and at the headof It was placed
Slgnor Combo, tho distinguished Ital-
ian naturalist,who has madetho peart
oyster a special subject of research.
In 1860 Slgnor Comba began his in-

vestigations on tho causo and forma-
tion of pearls and a few years later ho
obtained tho sum of 20,000 francs from
the Italian government to build an
acquarlum at Turin, where bo might
carry on his experiments on a larger
scale. Shortly afterward tho late Vic-

tor Emanuel II. appointed SlgnorCom-
ba director of the royal zoological gar-
den of Turin, where he obtained per-
mission to construct two new aquari-
ums, to which ho tranfferred his oys-ter-x.

Finally it was decided to Mtib-lis- h

the Industry on the Calabriau
coast. To further develop the flshorle
It Is now proposed to acquire 10,000
pearl oysters, of which fiOO will bo set
aside for breeding purposes. It has
been computed that the spawn produc-
ed by one of these muluscsIn the open
eea contains something like 12,000,000
eggs. The majority of these are nat-
urally lost, either becausethey servo
as food to other animals or because
they get covered up by the sand or are
carried away by tho currents into
placesunsulted for their development
By breeding In tanks the dangers can
for tho most part be avoided and cer-
tainly a twentieth part can be saved,
which would give an averageof 600,000
oggs for every shell and a sum total
of 300,000,000 for the COO oyster set
apart for breeding. But allowing that
of theso only the twentieth part de-
velop in tha second year tbAe would
bo a total of 10,000,000. Again, ir
only half of these survivo all the nat-
ural and chance risks to which they
may be exited, sUll 7,500,000 would
bo laid down on the banks In the open
sea. At the end of tho seventh year
say SO per cent are fished up; that
would give 37.C00.000 shells and, at an
average of three pounds per shell,
would mean G.020 tons of mother-of-pear-l,

which, even wcro it all of thu
third quality and worth but 1.G0O francs
a ton, would yet bring In a sura total,
of 7,530,000 francs. To carry out this
schemetho Italian government w.U
spend 1,000,000 francs for tho construc-
tion of breeding tanks and a sum of
2,000,000 francs has already been set
apart for tho development of this in-
dustry on the coast of Calabria.

MOORS CHANOING.
tUad to Beeeoie Protected Hnujeeta of

rore'gn UevernroenU.
To escapethe extortionate demands

of the Moorish authorities, many
Moors aro only too glad to abandon
their own nationality and becomn tli
protected subjectsof Boma tonlga KTip-uUgA'M- i

oiuwmii mat uoa cuoauisr representa-
tion In the country. All that is re
quisite is to Dersuado sumu forclrn
subject domiciled In Morocco to nom
inate mm ns partneror nirent in soma
trading or agricultural enterprise, ob-

tain a certificate from the foreigner's
consul to that effect and pay tha an-
nual fee. The Moor is then amennblo
only to tho consulate authorities thnt
extend hlra such "protection," nnd is
no longer liable to the domination of
the sultan, or any of his kalds nr h.
shas. It Is notorious that many fs.elgners domiciled In Morocco havo no !'
other source of Income than that do-riv-

from tho practice of indiscrimi
nate protection. Great Britain nlono
puts a check unon this ahuan hv m.
striding its subjects to one "partner"
and two "agents" of Moorish origin.
but by Franco the system boa beou
extensively fostered. Tho result is that
the populations of tho whole districts
are now under French Jurisdiction.
This Is, of courso, more particularly
the ca3e among the tribes bordering on
tho Algorlan frontier, of which the
districts of Oujda, EI Mahala and El
Amur may bo cited. In Wuszan, too,
on tho road to Fez, tho French havo
obtained a very considerablefoothold,
and In the Riff hundreds of the in-
habitants havo not only sought rcrngn.
under the r, but havo actually
crossed thofrontier and Jolnod some
leglment of Spahls In Algeria. There,
Is not tho slightest doubt that tha
samo policy Is being pursued further
south, In the region of Tnfllot, so that
tho sultan lias lost his hold over a
largo number of tho inhabitants dwell-
ing on tho eastern frontier from the
Mediterranean to Fez. Monthly Re-
view.

Tennlel'e BaereMful Career.
Sir John Tcnnlel, who has Just re-

tired from Punchafter llfty years' con-
nection with tho paper, Is now In bis
81st year. Tennlel'a early ambition was
to 1)600010 a painter in oils, and, al-
though his art was self-taugh-t, he ex-
hibited while he was yet a boy a
painting at the Gallory of British Ar--
tuts, and succeededIn selling It At
25 he was a successfulcandidate in a
cartoon competition in Westminster
hall and painted a fresco in Westmin-
ster palace. His first work to attract
attention was an Illustrated edition of
"Aesop's Fablfs," published In 1848,
nnd threo years thereafterhe beganhla
famous contributions to Punch.

A Kea and a See.
Tho wlfo of a mariner about to nail,

on n distant voyagesenta nolo to tho
clergyman of tho parish, oxpressing
tha following meaning: "A hu&band
going to sea,his wife desires the pray--,
ere of the congregation." Unfortunate-
ly, the good matron was not skilled In
punctuation nor had the minister quirk
vision. He read the note as It wa
written: "A husband going to see his.
wife, desires the prayem of tho con-
gregation."

Aenarlraa Market tn 6erany,
There is a large mar'tet for Amevf- -,

ca In Germany for various klsds f
antesaud a probl hi market for few- -
lain pens at the) Heidelberg unlver
Blty. where thereare hw 1,SM stu--
eat m Hitenujucp, wi; .hw
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How strong tlio artistic instinct In
man must ho to survive wlnt would

wvji to bo lusuporniblo
1 illustrated in tho case of lUrtram
Hllct, a young pnlntor of Bristol, Eng-
land, who lost both his nxni3 several
jwws ago and now palnta by holding
tho brush botwerm his llpx.

Young Hlles Uwt both hlaarms when
boy of 8 roars, nnd thon ho hud al-

ready mado a beginning In art by
studying drawing. Tho loss of li'a
arms waa supposed,of course, to put
an end to anything further In this
Hop. But It didn't

When Hlles recoveredfrom the hor- -

hills y . y
v

KAUNri IU8

rsfele Injury ho thought of nothing but
rawlns and how to rcsome it. There

vis only one way, and that seemed
early ImpoBslhlo. It was by holding

tfce brush In his mouth.
InconcelvaWo as It may appear to

anyoneappreciating the manual dex-
terity which tho ordinary artist, or
raiher, the artist who uork3 by ordl-Bar-y

means', 1b compelled to exercise.
Hlles acqulrod uch control over the
B3uecl&3 of hla mouth that In two
years after ho begun to work In tbU
way his work took a prize at a local
exhibition.

When he w.w 1G Mr, Hlles exhibited
a. water color at the British Fine Arte
Academy which elicited much admira-
tion, though the fact that the planter
wa without hands was not known by
".hose who saw tho picture. So far p.-h-

present work gori the technique Is

In every way the eoual of that or men
uo work with two hands.
In fact, Mr. Hiles In n way --

"fcTjowlede that ho is handicappedby

.PLENTY OF ROOM AT THE TOP i

Cbrlr KiiMa Krejury (.1th ..Mr- - nu

tlUlli; Of I.IIWJITV

Cbarlea Noblo Gregory, aai.ataut
4eaii of tho law school of thu Unlver--

lty of Wisconsin, addressedthe Civic

wxUon of tho Collego Bndownient
yestcrdny nf'ernoon on "A'n- -

ericun Lawyers and tiolr Making."
telling the clubwn;nen sumethinic 'if
th technical traiulug that the friter--1

jity must undergo to bn oliovej to
prtutlce and defending agalnat all rs

and critics the honor and glory
of the profession. The
numher of lawyer In Amerlc-- i Mr.
Gregory attributed to the opportunity
tho professionofferor! for punlic pref- - j

txment as woll as pecuniary sains, and !

while thu bottom of the ladder Wis
crowded with Btruggllns under-pal-'l j

.dvocatea, thero was still pl'nty of
room at the top, Cut there Is a clurgy-ina-u

for every lawyer, and tbre are
many more physicians and surgeons
than lawyers, despite the oQlelnl tig-ur-

of tho codbuh which putii thp ratio
at one lawyer to every 35ij men. In
China there are no lawyers at a I, but
the customof criminal torture pr vails
tberw in all Its horror: and In KusiU
there Is but onu lawyer t" every 31,000
prsons facts in which Mr. Gregory
found argument going m show that
where civilisation la h'shet there tho
lawyer Ls in greatiut (Jmiuuul, the suji-pl- y,

he. felt !i3..iiroi, W.Xut, en l;e rcgu.
lalwl by the demand. The pawer of
Uih American judicial y, which exceeds
th power of thi legislative depart-oit--nt

of government and Is tinlqiii
njnotiK tlii judif.liirles of the world, la

another thing that contributes to the
zlory of tho Amerlcau bucb and bar,

lilln tho single fact that with tho
of nold!r.s clio3i'n In tlmta of

ar every Ainerlcin prealdent hai
two a lawyer, Is proof of the hoaors
that nro poi.slhle In tho prr,fn m Hut
titwiiso of all this tho lawyer has
fcnutiir reiiionslhllltles In America
ibita almou anywhere else, and the
first of ills duties, Mr, Grev,o(y n gard-- d

us liln dut to his fellow men. It
wao htd provini'M to assist In the wo' k
of reform by using his l"al ability
'Xr a wise drafting of neresary laws,
vend In almost ovury phaseof legisla-
tion for tho public good the lawyer is
nailed upon to play hla part. Milwau-&e- :

Sentinel.

Th UghlMt HoMliinc.
What Is tho lightest substance In

jro? Tho lumlnlferoua ether, an- -

vwiTB Pearsou'H Weekly. This sub-Uac- o

porvados the universe, and by
SMuoaof Its vibrations light la trans-wKlo- d

from place to place. Yet it
'Mt Im alinost aliao'utely without
,Vtfbt Ttut oarlh. th uioim uud tbu

hla physie.il misfortune, lie is
wrapped up In his work and Is bright,
cheerful and happy-neithe- r expecting,
t'.nr even admitting that hla casettilh
for sympathy. Ho seeni absolutely to
have found a 8ulnlltuto for his hand-
In working with the brush, mixing
the colors skilfully and laying them on
deftly.

Among the latoat exhibits of Mr.
Hlles' work have been pictured nt the
exhibitions of tho Hoyal Society of
Bristol artists and at the Dudley Gal-

lery. Mr. Hlliy evidently looks for-
ward to soelngone of his works hung
at the Royal Academy, for he made a

LIVrNG DY PAINTING WITH HIS TKFH'IL

cmlllug remark to that effectnut long
ago, when talking of his work.

In iA3t times Mr. lilies has madeno
referenceto his lack of arras when oh
ferlng his work for MxhlblUon; and
hanging committees have not been
aware of his misfortune. He simply
stands on the merits of his work-hap- pily

excellent ground for him to
stand on and aaka no odds. He Is a
Jolly young man, who has paying en-

gagement.! for his products, not the
laft lucrative of which are designsfor
patterns in wj11 pupora and carpets.

As an encouragingexample of what
may he accomplishedby a man of de-

termination, industry and pluck In the
face of obstacles, Mr. Hlle-- glve.i to
the world much that Is aa valuable
as his artistic genlUH. The young fel-

lows
i

with all their limbs and facul-
ties who Idle listlessly abiut bocauaa
they "don't know what to do" may
hre find a less.m which ought to sot
them speedily to work.

'

Mr. JIIW wotk Is now carried on in

planets pns throi.eh It, but their mo-

tion is not perceptibly retirded by It.
The ealcuUilons of astronomerson the
motions of these bodies are basedupon
the supposition that they are moving
through an empty space. Yot It Is cer-

tain that the ether le a substance,for
It ig lmpcMslnlo that empty space
should vibrate and by the different
mode of Its vibration should produce
the colors of the aol.ir sperlrum, the
gren of the landscape,the blue of tho
sky and the varied tlnta of nature nnd
art The llmhteit aubiUneo that has
been actually wiighcd is hydrogen gas.
It lii leas than of tho
density of the air, and hence It Is the
best Hubatance for inflating balloons.

llaliiiltt anil l)lilillurl.
A recent epideiile of black diphthe-

ria, which caufcud a largo number of
deathsamongthe children In the vicin-
ity of Urafton, HI., hub been traced by
loiyil phyelcians to wild rabbits caught
tind HHtiTi ny the afflicted families. For
everal weeks hunters found lsrgf

numbers of rabbits dead In the woods
and hills around Grafton. Somo of the
dead animals were brought to the vil
lus" and an examination by physicians
revealedthe fact that the nnlronla had
died from diphtheria. The discovery
wiu not made, however, until several
days after the epIJemle had got a
good foothold In the vlllaue, nnd all
tho efforts to set It under control
proved futile. Tim authorities now
think tho epidemicwa uprcad In Graf-
ton by people rating Mbbits brought
Into the market. While they wf.ro ap-

parently healthy, they had evidently
leM inoculated with diphtheria by tho
i.er.J animals. Islle's Weekly.

runny Iith OrinmUi.
Certificates of death are not docu-i'iei- t.

where u.ic lumally so l3 for hu-iiio- r,

Imt tin-r- is to ba
fo'i!:d in tiii-- much of .ie uacou-se.iii- is

variety, Urn, for Is
!io.v tlio ejubc-- of death Is stated lutho
cjo of a laboier; "XJled fioai

received through a buil acildent-all- y

kneeling on his client." Th c n- -

tlderntlon shown for the feelingsof the
bull Is a One touch and suggestsgravo
questions on the moral rcspnslbt lty
of the lower animals. Again, a man
la stated to have "died from tho effects
of injuries received after being run
over by a railway train In motion,
owing to a between
deceased and enginedriver." This des-
cription of a rather ordinary railway
caaualty is excellent.

Moat or our statesmenart like tlr
flize; tbay look like red-h- ot things tl i
yoo ketei 'cm aud txamlno 'w ware

i thujr mi;:-- . I,

n little alcove tu the south nave of tho '

Crystal Palace. Ixindun, where he Is
surrounded b sketches, deslgnc and
artistic drawings, all products of his
own art. He works as long every day
as tho light lasts and then betakes
himself to exercise,for he Is hnndsomo
and nn athlete.

In tho array of productions by him-
self and the other artists working
there, Mr. Hlles' work stands out by
reason of a certain brcealnessor at-

mosphere which is not altogether lost
even In the reproduction, ns tho
sketches this article will
show. His best effects, where tints

have bten employed, have been se-

cured by the useof water colors. It Is

doubtful whether be will ever excel
In oil, the heavy pressure of that sort
of work being perhaps too much for
one compelledto secureresults by such
means asMr. Hlles Is forced to adopt.

Mr. Hlles has several other
not generally set down ia

behalf of an armless uinii. In-

stance,he la an export swimmer, which
fact seems, nlmost as strange as does
his remarkable gift of art. Ho Is a
regular and skilful whist player, but
in this requires the abslhtanccof an-

other person to cut, shuffle and deal
the cards. In his walks bo wears a
largo nillllnry cape, under which tho
physical defect la not noticeable, and
anone meeting him casually on tho
street and not knowing who ho Is
would as littlo suspeetthat he had lost
his arms as he would that he Is ono
of the rising young artists or England,
who works with his brush betweenhis
teeth.

s

INDIAN LAND OPENING.
Mttlmil of HninrKlnitillne Karim In Co-- m

mclit-.KImt- Keerutlon.
Evory mail brings letters from all

oer the country making Inquhlcs con-
cerning the method of
laud In tho rser
vution, says n dispatch irom Coman-th- e,

I, T., to the St. Louis
Tho applicant must first

select the quarter section on wlilrh he
intends to Hie. and be .ntlsfleil of Its
true il aerlptlon nnd location. He
fliould tlun go to the pioper land of-ne- e

and file application, stating hli!
name,residence,pohtoflico address,and
giving a general description of the
land. Tho application must be accom-
paniedby tho iiQldaVit of tho appllcint,
setting forth that ho Is not the pro-
prietor of moro than 100 iicrts of land
In any stato or territory; that he Is a
citizen of the United Stales, or has
tiled hla declaration of Intention to
become such; that ho la more than 21
yearsof age,or. If under that age, that
he Is tho head of a fumliy; that tho
application Is mado In good faith and
lor tno purposeor settlement, and that
h Is not nclng us agent for any other
person or corporation; that since
August ::0, J8!)0, ho has not en'.ered
under tlui land laws of the United
States a quantity of land, agricultural
In character, which, with tho land ap-
plied for, would make moro lhan 323
acres; tluU be h.iH not hitherto bad the
beuetlt of the homesteadlaws. This
application must bo mado lu persou.
After making application the uppl cant
Is allowed six months lu which ti

his residence. Union soldier
may Inltlato homesteudrights without
being present at the opening. Tne.r
widows and minor orphan children
have tho same privilege. They may
fllo declaratory statement by attorney,
which entlt'cB them to enter at uny
time within six months from tho time
of the filing.

ClilrHRO ltttlitillculljr Vlntrnl,
Mr. Hutchinson, on whoso opinion

Chicago pUcew gntat relldnce, says of
the great western metropolis: "We
muy woll pity tho man who falls to
find anything beautiful In Chicago.
When wo consider the growth of our
city and the conditions by which It
has beensurroundedIt Is really a won-
der not that we have so little, but that
wo haveso much." Thl opinion Is op-
posed by Mr. MacVeagh, whoeo thought
Is looked upon wjth Indifference by th
averageChlcagoan. Mr, MacVeagh as-
serts that "in many respects this city
Is not a docentplace to live In." Tan
two opinions by meu who know Chi-
cago thoroughly ara now being !
cussediby tho local press with coulfr
erable neat. Buffalo New.
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inn mon cou.aii shoui.ti v.a.
Tho other day at the hairdresser's,

says a Philadelphia witter, I could not
help noticing how quickly a plain girl
was transformed Into a very attractlvo
one when her high stiff collar was re-

moved and the towel folded softly
about her neck. She was quite ordi-
nary looking when die took her scat
In the chair; but as soon as that soft
drapry was put about her thioat n
whole multitude of pretty lines camo
trippllng smilingly forth, and I could
hardly take my eyes away from the
pretty curves of throat, the dark lino
of the hair, and the profile.

Now, If sho would only wear a Foft
drapery about her neck, she would be
a pleasing picture the whole day long.
But her hair dressed,she Immediately
clapped on tho disfiguring collar and
went forth stylish but homely. Not
for the world would she do anything
that was out of fashion Sho would
rather swathe her neck ui tho tips of
her ears until It looks a if It had met
with uu accident and been done up
in liniment by a tmrgcun, and over
which her chin protrude like a pro-
jecting ledge, than look pretty nnd un-

fashionable. She shuts off her circu-
lation, gives herself a red noe, weaia
ugly marks in her neck, nnd bclievei
the Is looking charming because she
Is In the style. It Is woman's ambi-
tion, they say, to be beautiful, nut
one would not think t.o by the way
they dress. Indeed, It la beauty of a
rare order thnt will rise iiiperlor to
the dress Imposed by fashion and bo
beautiful in spite of it.

Hut' worse than losing the pretty
lines about the neck by w.nrlng auih
collars Is tho fate now threatened.We
are told by doctors thnt thcbe b.imo
tight, disfiguring neckbandsare tam-
ing cancer of the threat. That Is, in-

deed, ttartling. Hut 1 doubt if it will
make much difference. Cancer or no
cancer, the choker will not Im- - laid
asldo unless fashion, instead of physi-
cians, orders It.

Several cases of thlt- - dread Diukely
have developed In the ij.-- t year or tv.M
directly truccablc to tMi: cause, liv-
ery woman who hears of It will prob-
ably think. "Oh! well, I won't grt It,"
and strulgluway screw her collar np a
notch tighter Just to how aln pay--'
no attention to such nsj! lon.il

Mnybo she won't heroine i vic-

tim, maybe she will. ISnt even It "lm
decs'i't. would It do any hr.rm for her
to nr-I-t In stamping out a fashion
that Is bringing suffering to weaker
elstcrs? If every woman would re-

fuse to wear n tight high collar they
would quickly go out of fashion. If
a low Foft neck arrangement wero uni-
versally ndoptcd one could wear It

without auy qualms of "onsclenco or
dread of Dame Fashion's eye, and It
would mako both for health and
bennty.

th: im i.cr.vci: or coi.oii.
The cuioiinga of rooms, It Is clalmtd

by a recent writer, often tlngo the
thought of tlio occupants. An nutho.
who desiresto follow out solid thsorles
and generally suvero Una of thought
baa been known to say that he can-
not possibly do It in h room thnt la

ami painted In amber andwhit;.
The surroundings nre too exhilarating,
and lead him olt Into lighter themes.

On the other bund, n sevorely Puri-
tanic divine, whoso eloquonco la all

nnd who preaches tho
tcrrorB of tho law unrelieved by tho
light of hopeuud love, Is said to writ)
and ntudy In n room floored, celled aud
paneled with the daikest of dark oak,
with nn Indlgo-blu-o paper In tho small
spacesloft vacant on tho walls. Doc-

tors and nursesfrequently find that
and nervous pitlenta ara

soothed If removed to rooms In wli'oh
the prevailing coloia nro pale green or
blue.

AUAINST TIIK TRAILING SKIRT.
Emphatic disapproval of tho trailing

skirt has bejn heard In recent years
from various quartors, but only within
the past few months has any organiza
tion and definite action been takon to
discourage or suppress this unheatth-fu- l

nnd offcnslvo fashion.
An antl-trnill- league has been

formed in London, numbering among
Its membersseveral high-bor- n womon
nnd leaders of fashion in tho Kng'lsb
metropolis. Ono of Itn members,Pr'n
cess Itcuss, has promised through the
press to do nil that she can to form
such a leaguo In Germany, her native
country.

aim COOKING SCHOOL

limp Dutup!lng

Sift one pint of tlour with two level
tuaspooutuls of baking powder nnd
quarter of a tcaspnonfulof salt. Mois-

ten with Just euough water to make a
soft dough. Drop this dough by tabl:-bnoonf-

on top of the stew. Cover
nnd steam for teu minutes,b:lng caro-fu-

not to lift tho cover until dump
lings arc done.

Corn rnililluc
This Is nice to tervc with roast

lamb steak or chops. Hither canned
or fresh torn muy be used. To
each quart of corn add tho yollo of
two I'ggs beatenlight Two tableapoan-ful- h

of melted butter, nn oven
of salt, a tablespoonful of su-

gar, quarter of a tuaspounful of while
yepperand thewhites of tho eg?8 b;at-e- n

to a fetlff froth. Mix woll tog thor
md pour Into well-butter- pudding
cish. Hake In a modcintoly hot oven
until tho center of the pudding la firm
to tho touch.

IIikIi-i- I II row il I'litatno.
Hull tlio potalucs until tluy are tou-ilu- r,

but not mealy, the waxy p tatoca
are better than the starchy potato Tor

this purpose. Drain the potatoes and
let them get perfectly cold. Chop very
fl:i-- ; fceason with poppernnd salt whllo
chtipplng. Put Just enough fat or
csoklug oil In a saute p:in to keep po
tntoet from burning. Put In a lay.r of
potatot-- about half an inch thlcK,
pressing thom down Into a. smooth,
compactmass. Set on tho rangewhere
they will cook slowly for about flit en
minutes. When n rich, even brown on
the bottom, tako a flexible knlfa atid
fold the potatoesover aa you would aa
omelet; turn out on a hot plato and
garnish with a littlo parsley.

PRETTY COSTUMES fcOR GIRLS.

Theaetwo pretty little costumescan be made up to do service now aad
later en la toe spring. The first Is of mulberry cloth trimmed with kteek
velvet. Both bodiceand skirt fastea la front, sad the bodice Is attacked t
the skirt The plaited rest and collar of mulberry silk are arranged oa the
shapedlining, and the littlo cuff a are also of the silk madeoa the tlalag of
the sleeve. The plaits In the skirt are well pressed,aud laid oa a gored lla
Ing without plaits.

The secondgowa is a pretty model lor serge,with black braid and a little
velvet on the revere.- The skirt has a broad bex-pli- lt at back and front, and
flat' plaits at the sides. The bodice la slghtly full, and tho sleeves.re quatat,
and these and the yest can be of silk or a&'s veiling,
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ItllKAllltMl TltUOIimi TIIK MOUTH
l''uw people realize what an impor-

tant orpin the nose Is. It Is tint first
of tho organs of rcapirrtlon, and un-

less Hi functions am well performed
tho whole breathing procci.n Is de-

ranged. Tho nostrlla ate not opencav-

ities with smooth wulls through which
tho air passesIn and out, as It would
through a rubber tube. They arc

Into tievcmt compartments by
bony projections covered with mucoui
membrane, and tho volume of air In
entering ia brokeu up Into beveral
streams,eo that all of It comes In ctm-ra- ct

with tho lining membrane.
Thlii warm uud moist membrane

catchestho dust nnd- - other impurities,
and waims tho ulr fco that 11 will do
no harm whon coming in cunUct with
tlio more dellcale In tho
bronchial tubes and lungs.

When tho nos" Is stopped up from
any causo ono mufct bro.ithe thioiH.li
the mouth, and If this la continued
for tiny length of tlmo tlio general
health will Inevitably suffer.

Tho mouth Itself surfers first. Tho
mucous mombrnne loses its molalme
and becomes Inflamed. Tho air la
neither warmed nor purine d, and it Ir-

ritates the lining membraneof the es

nil tho way down to the lungs.
so that a condition of sluggish lufluin-natio- n

Is excited.
Hut the generalefforts aro more bctI-ou- b

than tho local. Ono who is a
mouth-breath-er never gets enoughnlr.
During the day ho suffers less lu this
respect, for tho uerve-cente-rs aiemore
active and forco the respiratory mus-

cles to act more energetically; but at
night this vigilance U relaxed, the
amount of Inspired air Is greatly re-

duced, and all the tissues suffer for
want of oxygen. Tor this reason tho

mouth-breath- er always feels tired aud
out of sorts In tho morning.

Tho mind suffersaswell ns tho body,
and mouth-breathin- g children nro nl-

most always backward In tbelr stud-
ies.

Tho question of the causoof mouth-breathin- g,

or rather of nasal obstruc-
tion, on which tho mouth-breathin- g

depends,must be reserved for another
article. As a rule, It la easily found
on examination by tho phynlclan, and
can be removed without illdlculty.
What wo would Insist upon here Is
the absolute necessityof Its early re-

moval.
A child who always breathes with

open mouth, and whose voice has a
nasal twang, Miould ho examined and
treated at the earliest pos-.lbl- e moment,
for tho longer tho trouble ojclptsi tho
worso It Is for the child mental)), mor-
ally and phynlcally.

M:i.i'-ci,osi.s- n l'Uicr.r.
Hero Is a hundy, self-closi- fatuet,

which Is designed for use tu connej.
tlon with water coolers nnd public
drinking fountains. Kvcryonu Itnowa
that It Is not always convenient to use
both bandsIn drawing n glr.its of wuter,
and If ono hand is engaged with a
bundle It Is not an easy tn&k to manip-
ulate the lancet and hold tho glass at
the samo time. Then. too. In the easo
of public fountains the persons par-
taking of tho water will most likely
leave the faucet open unless bonie sort
of a spring valve Is provided. For these
reas-on- this faucet should prove a
practical device for Its punwse. It
consists of a tubular head loosely
mountedon the end of tho outlet pipe.
Inside this pipe Is a flat-head- bolt,
having a washer which flta tightly
against tho upper surface of the In--

si
CONTIIOLLED DY TIIK GLASS.

terlor shouldor a3 shown. Wheu tho
lip of a tumbler Is pressedagalust the
lower edgeof tho tubular head It tilts
the bolt out of a vortical lino and con-
sequently lifts one side of the washer
fiufflcliutly to let the wuter (low until
tho tumbler la withdrawn, when tho In-

ternal preauro again seats tho washer
and stops tho flow. To avoid the lia-
bility of breaking the glass the lower
edge of the tilting head Is provided
with a rubber ring, which Is retained
within a groove by Its own elasticity.

TIIK VELOCITY OV LIMIT.
Tho latest determination of tte ve-

locity of light Is that announced by
Monslour Pcrrotln beforo tho I'Vench
Academy of Scienceson .November 5,
1000. It was obtained by tho Flzeau
method, lu which thn rate of rotation
of a toothed wheel, botweoa whoso
cogs thn light passeson Its way to a
distan: reflector, furnishes a moansof
measuring the speed with which the
light movps. In th'a caso the distance
between the stations was nearly
twelve kilometers or a littlo less than
seven ml'ea -- (i jiaif. Th deduced
velocity was 299.900 kilometers per sec-nn- d.

This Is forty kilometers greater
than the estimate of Newcorab, and
differs about ns much from the meas-
urement of Mlcheleon at Annaoolli in
18(3. Mlcbelsoa used the Focultmethod, la which a reTQWu biItw

mn'pvprf, nnd ,(, tiuU was Ml-I- 5t'kilometers per second. '

new YVKMHifo PKnom.
In the new process of weldJag ed

by Doctor Goldschraldt of Es-
sen, a compound called "thermit."
wade of alurqlnuraand rertnln met'lll-- )

oxldti, ia employedto obtain an etry

yip&RF&s
ordinary degreeof heat. With the aid
of a multlng-pot- , rails and plocu can
be Immediately welded nt any placo.
The pot being fllted with an Inflamma-
ble mixture nnd Ignited, a fow spoon-
fuls of thermitarc added,nnd the tern-peratu-

quickly rises as high ua 3,000
degreesCentigrade. An nlumlnum ox-id- o

Is then poured nn tho part of tho
rail or pipe, to bo welded, and tho work
Is done, "so quickly that tho pot Is
cold nnd can be. taken Into tho hand
after being emptied.''

WYOMINO'H HOTTOMLKSS I.AKI:8.
Tho Dig Horn bntdu In Wyoming Is

famed In Indian legend an tho place
whero spirits from the happy hunting
grounds come to coinniuuo with tho
living. Ono story told Is thnt In years
to come tho palefaceswould lay ololra
to the sacredplace and that they wuitld
dig puin gold by the shovel full from
Ha depths. Lakes Arta nnd Irma ara
very deep, aud If thero Is any gnld In
them it is yet to bo dlscoverod,a3 the
bnttomn have not yet bona fathomed.
These lakes aro named after tho
daughters of Col, W. F. Cody, who
took eo much rtoek In thn Indian
legend that he purchased tbn tutlrn
117,000 acres comprising tlio basin.
Tho colonel says that If gold Is never
found It will make, no difference ts
him us tho land Is worth millions for
agricultural purposes. Tho water of
tho lakes la cnld to have curative prop-
erties.

tVOKK OF AN KARTIIQDAKK. .

The greatearthquake that shook In-

dia on June 12, 1897, waa romarkable
for tho curiously distort-
ing effects it produced
upon standing objects.
Similar effects have been f
noticed from other
earthquakes, but
seldom to so strik-
ing an extent In 5yKpMCaaat
a report of the geo-
logical survey of
India there Is anIllustration show-
ing how this earthquako twisted a
lofty monument nt Chhatck. The
monument was an obelisk of brick,
coated with plaster, more than sixty
feot tall and twelve feet square at th
base. About six feet of the top worn
broken off nnd thrown to thu ujuth,
nnd nine feet more wero thrown to
tho cast. Then a piece twenty feot in
height was separated, twenty-thr- c

feet abovo ground, and twisted In a di-

rection opposlto to tho motlou of the
hands of a watch, hut without falling.

KLKCTItOMAONKTIO HKAICI-.- .

Among recent Inveutlonii of general
Interest Is the olectr bruka
for street cars. In tho form known In
England, as the Newell brake, It con-
sists of a horseshoeelectromagnetsus-

pended on spiral
springs, and huug
In such a manner
that th poles of
tho magnet aro di-

rectly over the
rails. When the
magnet Is excited.

the polea aro forced downward so
that the shoes of the brake wilt
grop the rail. Dy a system of
lovers, connecting with tho wheet-ri-m

haud-brnk- of the car, the
reaction of tho shoes oftho electro-
magnetic brake in gripping the rails
Increasesthe pressure of the hand-
brakes also. The new brake la not ac-
tuated by the current which drives the
car, but by an Independentcurrent de-
rived from the momentum of the car,
and tho Interruption of tho driving
current, Instead of preventing the ac-

tion of tho brako causesIt to act auto-
matically.

rORKST WEALTH OB" FIIIM1TINES.
The Spaniardswero not Insensible to

the great value of the vast forests In
tho Phlllpplno Islands, and thirty-Ov- a

years ago a government forestry bu-

reau was established at Manila. Cap-
tain Ahern, now In chargo of this bu-

reau, la seeklug to reorganize It. and

jfc

calls for technically educated forfilers
from tho United States to nsalat him.
More than 400 species of trees nro
known in tho Philippines, nud It Is be-

lieved that a careful survey will reveal
nearly 100 moro species. At least fifty
of tho known species, including the
celebrated Ihlang-lhlau- g trco, which
produces an oil forming thu bnso of
many perfumes, are valuable Many
speclea aio of medicinal value.

VIOTOUIA'S STORKS OK,CIOLD.
Tho coiouy of Victoria, the smallest

division of the coutluent of Aus.ralla, W
has produced, duringthe last half con-- J"

moro gold than auy other coun-
try In tho world, with the exception
of California. Mr. James Stirling re-
cently informed an audienceat tha law.
perlal Institute In London that tb r.
la a gold mine-- at Beudlgo la Victoria
which has reached a depth of S,4St
feet, and that deep leads.of gold exist ,
ovor an areaof about 400 miles. Vic-
toria also possesses extensive coal
fields.
VAK-AWA- T TBEHOK lttt'I RBAV

The leterosting question of thagreotr
eat distance at which cannon caa ba theard havo beon raised n Nature. Mr.
J. W. MaUet writes, fro- - personal
experience, that during the bombard-
ment of Charleston, B. C by the fed-
eral forces In 1803. the firing of tha
heavy siegeguns was heard as tar in-
land aa Augusta, Oa., a distance or
122 miles, while at CO miles the sound
was accompaniedby a general feeling-o- f

tremor.

CbMtiiBU fur Food.
In somepartsof France, writes Can-su- o

John C. Covert, In what aracalled V
tho schist lands, chestnuts form a r ry' '

Important article of dally food. They
are boiled, pulverized aad aataa Hht
our mashed potatoes. Ia every aity
und nearly every village durac aba
fall and winter they ara saM la'daar-way- s

aad oa streetcorners freaa fraalarge roasting pans. About asoatlaM
numbers of poor people may ba aeaa
around these roasting pans waiting tai
Invest their pennies. Nine sr tea
chestnuts are given 'for a eeat W s

are about the size of our horss chaak ,
;iu!s.
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Hospitalsin our greatcities aresadplacestevisit.
Three-fourth-s of thepatientslying on thoseauow-whit- e

bedsoro women andgirls.
Why should this be the caBef
Becausethey haveneglectedtTicuiselves.
Everyoneof thesepatientsin tehospital hcdshadplenty

f warning in that bearing-dow- n feeling, pain at the left or
right of tho womb, nervousexhaustion, pain in the small of
theback. All of thesethings are indicationsof anunhealthy
otndition of tho ovariesor womb.

What a terrifying thought'! 'thesepoor souls are lying
e on thosehospital 'bedsawaitintr a fearful operation.
'Do notdragalong at home'or'inyour placeof employ-

mentuntil you areobliged tvgo to the hospital and submitto
ataexaminationandpossible operation. Build up the female
system, cure tho derangementswhich haesignified them-selv- oi

by dangersignals, and remember thatIvdia E.
Plukham'B Vegetable Compoundhas saved thousands
of women from the hospital. Read the letterherepublished
with tho full consentof the'writer, and seehow 6he escaped
the knife by a faithful relianceon Mrs. Pinkhom'sadvice
.andtho consistenttreatmentof. hermedicines.

Mrs. Knapp telteoMier OreatOratitade.
' Dbaii Mrs. Wnrham : Z have receivedmuchbenefit from tmhipyotir

'Vegetable Compoundand SanativeWash. After my child was born, blood
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set in, which left rao with granulated
Uin womb congestedovaries.

'I bad suffered from suppressed and painful
menstruation from a girl. docfcorH mo
tho would have to removed,
'treatment two 'operation,
but still remained niitcrablu health both
Vbody and mind, expecting to part with my
reason with each coming After
one bottlo of theCompound.I entirely
rid troublo in my oontlnued
m&e your remedies until cured.

lust nine months have boon'passed
perfect This, I know,! owe en-
tirely Lyclin E. Plnlihuru'a Vcge-tulIovC3-m

pound.
indeed to tho oneto

whom many women owe their
happiness," Sins. M. Kinnic--
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APHICAN TREK OX.

t' Das la Trnnoport and Mow IU Work
I lmir.

At tho t moment, when Uio
oClcltmcy ot our winy In South .frlr.i
larcnly diiiunda on Uiu stub llty of its
trangpoit, it niny not ba amiss to

tlio ctualillltlos ot the trek, or
tr.insimrt u, who, after all, ikupltu
luulca mid traction engines, in tho
malnstny of South African tianaport,
iay tho l'all Mail Gaztitt". Tha Imperi-
al ntiUinrltluH in (ho Capo Colony and
Natal tiro now bimlly engaged In linyJ
lus all I ho avjillulilo ox tianupDit thuy
can, as Is testified by thrlr nuineroun
odvuitleomuuts In Colonial papeiH.
Oxpii arn lesi cxjiouhIvo than iihiIch.
They aro blow, but suro, uuvor doing
uiom tlian thrca miles nn hour, or
twruty mllcn u day, which la ooufld-urt'- il

a good trek. Tho Z'Ju ox Id tho
brat bred animal, but small and unser-
viceable when compaicd with tho bas-

tard Zulu or Natal ox, which thrives
un both tho "com" vclt or couhL grusu
and tho '"awcot" or eldt.
Oxen, howovrr, tcqulro very circful
handling, and must on no account ho
ovordri-n- ; thoy must havo at least
tlx hourH a day for gruzlug purpescs.
In tho winter they can find a plcklna
on tho parched cldt where a mulo oi
horse would fall. They aro naturally In
poor condition till tho green grass of
the Mprlng arrives In September.They
2.10 very liable to luu clckucss Txiul

red water, and wliolo spans Bomctlmc
Vi'rlsh from thrso fell dlse.wca. In th
winter time they suffer terribly from
:hc cold, and on no accountshould the;
be worked in the rain during that sea-io-n,

for, among other things, tho yoka
when wet glvos them soro uccka, thU3
renitorlug them u.solts. Tho ox's host
work Jk donaat night time, and moon-
light treks are tho usual thing with
"transport rldera" after tholr teams
have been grazing all day. They arc
novcr kept under the yoke for mora
than eight hours during tho day, two
fctretehes of four hours each, from 4
o'clock to 3 In the morning and from G

o'clock to 10 at night are tho favorite
hours for trekking. As to their haul-
ing caparlty, a "span" or team of
eighteen oxou will easily draw a buck
wagon (weighing a Utile over a ton),
loaded to Ux thousand pounds, over
tho South African roads, many or
which are little hotter tliuu tinckj
acroH the veldt Twenty mllcd a day
for a heavy basgngocolumn in such a
tountry aa South Africa Is really good
Bolng.

BROtCEHS OF LONDON.

A Modcut KUt Wtin o 'ot Advertlaa
Tlmlr lluitlma.

tspeuKing oi siocuoroi.ers in uonuon
the Dally Mall says thoy havo little In
rommon but a dohlro to avoid public
Jty. Tho Individual member must not
udvcrtlso his Imslncns, and he ahrlnks
from advertising hlnibclf. The New
York broker rejoices tosco his name in
print, hut tho London broker, before
vouchsafing tho barest Information to
a newspaper roportor, insists upon a
promlso that his numo shall not ha
mentioned. This modesty, however,
only holds good so far as the stock

Is concerned,and It is daubt--
lens due largoly to that mysterious fo.tr
of the autocratic committee, wh.ch
only finds parallel in the gcboolboy's
awo of his master, or In a Uussuned
ltora 'deference to Oie censor. Ho
likes to boo hlm.self mentJoued In so-

ciety pai agraphs ho is even tmnp cted
of occasionally seeking this und ho
enjoys tho publicity that cotnos from
sport, spcccli making, subscription lists
and prospectuses. Ho used to bo con
tent with a small businessand regard
ed himself as well off with an Income
which now come of his clerks would
despise. Ho did his business en con
servative Decs; be liked to stick to In
vestors, and by cold-wateri- up. dila-
tors especially speculators In a small
way ho did much to encourage tie
bncketshop, with its tapes, Its covers,
Its knavery and its falso hopes. A.l
that is now changed. Stockbrokers
have more than doublod their number
and competition has brought down
their commissions. They encourage
their clients to speeulatoby all legiti-
mate means, and thoy frankly confo--o

that thoy cannot live by Invoa.niLnt
dlouo.

THE TRUEST HERO.

lie Is the Mun Who Kaoire rear and
VI i; hie Atfttlatt IU

"It Is bo easy to mistdko bravado for
brovory and recklessnessfor courago,"
bays Hlchard Harding Davis In Kv-ei-y

body's Mngazlno, 'and It id ulwujv
necessary to discriminate sharply be-

tween tho man who "does not know
fear" andalio man who knows it la all
IU sickening horror, und who flghis
against It und persists In his duty,

j I'eoplo always speak of thq,nua "who
doesnot know what fear la" as though
tho fact wero something greatly to his
credit. Instead ot which, ot cjiiiso, it

, is s;motning lor wnicji no u only to
bo cnvioa, nnu tor wiucn no should
bo most grateful. A man w&o
smokes a lighted cigar over a powder
mogailno if ho dots not know It is a
powder raagaxlnoperforms no surprji-ln- g

feat, und praises bravory which
comes from ignorance of fear is ilko
applauding a man becausohe Is not ill
at sea. Tho ship's steward, who Is so
sick that he cannot ho.d up his head,
but who forces himself to perform his
duties, Is a betterniaa thou the utow-ar-d

with the cast-iro- n stomach who
laughs at him. The latter is la the
same class with the horo 'who dcoa
not know fear.' "

Tall Ohlmaors Arf Mtastlo.

While discussing various phenomena
tho otker day, Director ot Pub lo
Works Rice made tho etfttemcut that
tall briolc chimneys oftoutlmea away
Cully a foot ia a big wlad storm, and
always cobmback ta plumb. I have ao
tually seen tkeas boot ia the wind.
Ooo chimney I remsmbsr awayed
aaarly two feet ta eat aide ana sever
came tack. I was selectedto eximlas

I the chimney, to.determlna the aauaa,
and l found ,a pecullavr eoaditlsa cf
tatafA, A wladatorm bad done Ua
work. Tka sklmaey waa a aaw oao
aad the farea,( .the wind ,and beat It'aattl the aott mortar aa the oU r
aid at tka ealmaay had beeua.ueszed
oat. Of course. It was iBiftaulbta to
make the eklmasy stralrht, aad K

(VMH asaaaaaryta aalld kavHhar am.M

Mff,

i

Mntcmnt SfratfKr.
-- Hello I"
"Hello!"
"Is that you, .Tobiitiy7'
"Yen." j

"Thin Is mamma. I'm using the tol-- '
cphono nt papa's rWllco., Hvcrythlng
nil light at liotiifi?"

"Yes'ni. Anything you wanted mo
to do?"

"No, Johnny, I only wanted to find
out, from tho sound ot your volco,
whether you were eating any of those
Jinn tnits 1 lold you not to touch while
I wan down town. I'll settle with you,
Koodby."

Ah IIii Tlilnha tlir Piivlnr Untdil.
It Is Impossible to encapo tho con-

viction, suys tho Now York Herald,
Mint the indlnua groceryman who haa
begun to run his ntoro "aa Christ
would" lias put up a strictly business
proposition In tho guise ot a ilghteous
ventuie. Ilo boIIh no tobaccoor Btrong
dtlnku of nny 1.1ml. Hut reports of
hln rushing biislntiti In other lines nr-gu-o

that ho need not go Into cigars
and whisky for proflt'b sake. Besides,
he saves tux and licence foes. Ho
nuirkti hi goodswith cost and selling
price ho uihtouiuiH may see profit at
nil tlmos.

Odd Dob
A curious cattle deal Is reported by

tho Syracuse, Mo., Sentinel. A Chica-
go t apltallst Is In tho neighborhood
bu lng up heifer calves. Tlieso calves
ho puts out umong the farmers on
Hhares, tho proposal being that nt tho
end of six years tho farmer shall re-

turn to him for each calf so taken
ono steer and $1 In 'roln of
tho realm. It is figured out that on
the aviagn and on the presumption
that the heifer progeny commenceto
hour at two years, there will bo Boven
anlmaln to represent each original
calf.

Sir. H. Johnston acpttalned that
thero exists In tho Congo forests a
mtwt reniui liable species of horse or
zebra. This animal is a unlfoim Iran
giuy over tho upper part of the body.
Tho belly and legsarestriped on hlti
with lilnek or chestnut-colore-d stripta.
The head of this iinlmul Ik said to bo
rather !on and Hlentlor. Sir. H. John-
ston was only able to seenroportions of
Imperfect skins, but surh ns they are
thoy point conclusively to an animal ot
the hnron ttlbo not hitheito known or
described In any volume of natural
history.

When two women moot there Is lit-
tle chance for a man to do aught nut
smile and simper.

A love affair Is the only thing thnt
will keep some ptople awake.

If a woman trusts her husband he
ought to feel credit-abl- e.

Tho prominenceachievedby GarllcM
Tea as a blood purifier has not beju
equaled by another remedy; an im-

provement in the complexion can be
socu after a few days' use.

Somo peoplemoan when one desires
of them a loan.

CUBES RHEUMATISM OR CATARUIt IN A OAT,

1RMTMENT fBEE.
11. 11. 11 (Hoi nit uluoil mini) cures

through tiie blond (lio uurit casen by
dralnlniT the poison out of the blond and
hone. At lnt und ruins In the hom or
Joints, hot swollen muscles, nwolb--
itlatuU, Hi'latlcit, drojiplnm In tho tin out,
haviMni;, BiiltlliiK or bad brcutb. Impaired
henrlus. etc., all disappear piomptly und
permunently. V. 11. 11. rurtK litre all
rltt) fullK. H. 11. 13. nuikw blond pure
mid rich. Uruvvl'ilM, $1. Trrutmcnt free
by writing Blood Jinlm Co., C! Mitchell
St., Atlanta, l,i. Medlclno som prepaid.
Describe trouble, und free mrdlcnl ad-
vice Klvm until curid. 3,OX) tctlnionlals
of dins by V. H. II., ho don't Klvo up
hope, but tty Hotunlc Ulood Ualm.

The lnugh of a little tfilld is truly
merry and sincere.

OIOO Itennrd V1CO.
Tlin reniliira of tbln pttor will bo plcasod to

lrurn ttut there Is ut least imo dreadeddisease
that sclenrn has ham ubln to euro In all Us
Rlngc. and thut is Caturrh. II til's Catarrh
Cure 1 1 thu enh positiveeuronow known to Uiu
mudlejlfruterntcv. (J.it;rrh htliu u coustltu-Mou-

dleuM, ruitilrei it roiHiliuiloiul tre.H-uion- u

n ill h CatarrhCure in t iKon tntnrnallr.
itctlnffUln-ctl- upon tho Mnoduml mucous sur-
faces of the system, ihnmbr thstrnvln tho
foundationof thnillsearo.nmlt'ltlnettmpitlcnt
btrt'iiKth by bulldltii; up Hie and
tisstini; nature In tlol&K Its work. Tho pro-
prietors havo mo mmh faith In Its curative
powersthnt thovoffer Ono Hundred Dollars for
any caethat ll f.tlU to care. .Send for list ot
TeMlinoninlH.

AddressF. J CHllMUV & CO , Toledo, tt
Sold hv dniL'itlsts To.
UM'n Family I'llls are the best.

A smllo Is Domctbiu? till the world
over tires of Ba-i"- B at and admiring.

SncresaIs the Itenllzitlo i of the Katlmnto
Wlileh 'aim rineo Upon Ynuraulf.

Thnt'B why wo are so well pleased
whon peoplo say, "You Don't Havo to
Apologivo for Hiding on the Denver
Hoad!" Wo knew that we had the
handsomest train and most perfect
sorvlce iu tho Southwest whonwe puti
on thoso mllmnns, modorn
Corches and lutuilous Cnfo-car- The
people havo caught on now. Tho la
dies appreciatestjui estra largo dress-lug-iooni-

in our sloopeis, overy ono
Is delighted with those uow Coaches,
and, it is n veritable Joy to tako your
meals in the Cafocars! Decansoof
theeo advantages, also our much the
shortcut tlnio, neatly overybody goes
to Coloiudo our way. Thoy enjoy go-
ing through without change W. F.
8terlev, A. . 1. A.: A. A. Ollsson, Q.
A. P. D.: Chns. L. Hull, T. I. A.. Fort
Worth, Texas.

'Irux Cmniii'inUy (Irealnraa
Truo community grentness does not

Ho alone iu a spirit of commercial en-
terprise. It is truo thut municipal
Improvement and public spirit In n
buslnosii sense frequently stimulates
greatness,but this commendnbloele-
ment Is more often oxomplltled iu an-
other direction. Knteiprlso of com-
munities, ofton leads to the erection
of factories, streetpaving, waterworks
and tho elaboration ot local public
conveniences,i but true greatnessis
bound irrevocably In tho broad llboral
public spirit which should characterise
tho acts of tho Individual and In con
sequence the action of the commua-It- y:

a common "putting tho shoulder
to tho wheal," aa It wero, in all mat-
ters atectlacpublic welfare, aad tho
sinking ot personal ends that the com-
munity benefit A proper liberality
of thoughtand action toward every in-
terest,for no single Interestts capable
t producing community development.
Literary Bureau, Sunset-Centr- al

lines,
i

OsWsWiK'.WASHtNUTON HODA
Is modo by a aaw audmileutia i proucai,
aadU arfscuiy purs. Inlt ou havingvt.

owe mortals should think aad

AFTER THE

tv. rl iiif,JMMmijJmu w us i ladli in usi m . is ami
A TBHKIULK CYCLONE grip

L bacillus has p.ibtied over our coun-
try, from tho Atluntlc to the Pa-
cific, ltavlne behind U a dark cloud

of anguish and dtspalr.
Catarrh follows grip as effect follows

cause.
A multltudu of catarrh victims will

spriug up In the trail of the awful epi-
demic of grip that tins Just posM:d over
our fair country.

The hope to these people Is Perunx
Mor.t poplo know this already.
liver j inn; who has had the least

touch ot grip, feho ild not fall to take
a cotiiSH of treatment with Peruna.

Peruna every vestige of
the dl.cjbu an- -' aveti the system in
a norioal

Hon. Joseph R. Crowley, Congress-
man from Illinois, writes from the Na-
tional Hotel, Washington, D. C, as
follows:

"After giving Peruna a fair trial I
ran checrfu'.ly recommendyr.ur remedy
to anyonesuffering with coughs,colds,
la grippe and all catarrhal com-
plaints." J. H. Crowley.

Hon. George H. White, Congressman
from Notth Carolina, writes:

"I am more than satlbfled with Pe-
runa, and find It to bo an excellent

o . .

CURE
after Urer trouble,

ILWaJf

1Sr'Ki.

?

GRIP COMES CATARRH.

remedy for the grip and catarrh.
have used It in my family, and they
all Join me In recommend.ng it as an
excellent remedy." George H.

Hon. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent
U. S. Capital Police Fores, of Wash-
ington, D. C, Mys:

"Having suffered from the grip,
was ndvlacd by to use your
Peruna. also used It for ray catarrh,
aud can now cheeifuliy recommend
your remedy to anyone who Is suffer-
ing from the grip und catarrh." J. P.
Megrew.

Miss Anna ntiEsell, Past Worthy
Counselor. Loyal Mystic ICglou, 233

Endlcott Uldg., St. Paul, Minn.,
"For years havo unfortunately

my systemin pcu.lar.y recep-
tive condition lor rafirrh when was
exposed In any vvpy to inchm nt
weather. At those times would be
severely ulllktnd nl la g.lppe and its
unpleasant lontetiueiifch

"Now for the pasi year and half
have used Peruna In mich lasts and

havo found that It i.o: mily rute3 mo
quickly, but It alco cIuuim? my blo"d
and renders me less liable to catth
cold. It is the finest preventative of
colds that Vuow of und very su-

perior tonic." Anna Rtwsell

1 I. 1 --
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all bowel troubles, anprndtrttls,
bad brentli, bud blood, vrlndon t!ia storuarh,hloatod bowels, foulmnil lb ba.laf.iA. Inilfriulflnn. nlmnl...pains eatlnc,

.1 Ih 1..a ami ...

White

friend

writes:

found

sallow...... w.k,..vm iKn your soivcii ttua'i moi rccnlarly rou are Kettloor sick. kllla morepeople than all other dlxtaira tostlter. It Isstarter for the chronic alimentsnnd louc rearsofthat couin ho matter whatalls yon. taklas; to-da-y. for yon
will never set well and ha well all the limn untilyou put your bowels right. Takeour advice;with to-da-y. ender aaabsoluto cuar-aut-ee
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DEATH
beginsin thebowels. It's theunclean
placesthatbreedinfectious epidemics,
and it's theuncleanbody uncleanin-
sidethat"catches" the disease.
person stomach bowels

i WllUit is
ly, and blood pure, againstyel-
low fever, any the dread-
ful diseasesthat desolate beautiful

Some the cleanestpeople
outside filthiest inside, and they

the ones not only "catch"

their friends and relatives. There'sonly certainway keeping
cleaninside preventdiseaseand that take CASCARETS.
Perfectdisinfectant and bowel strengthened. diseases

PREVENTED

DRUGGISTS.
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PALLAS-N- O. IOv-iW-M

ant Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writao:
"Last spring 1 uufferod from l

grippe and was partially cured, tm
the bad after-effec-ts remained throne
the summer, and somehow I sJld not
get stiong as I web before. In tho fall
I caught a cold afte getting my feet
wet and attending a lectnre In a eol
hall, and I suffered a rclapco. An

catarrh ef tho asv

throat fo' lowed, nnd aa I was In
weak condition physleally revioas to
this, It took but Utile to break
down completely.

"One of my ro'.lfgo friends who wssi
visiting me, asked mo try Perua.
and I did bo and found It nil and mors
than I had oxpected. It not only cured
me of the catarru, res.oT.a me
perfect health, built p the entire sys-
tem, and a nappy feeling at
buoyancy which I had not known tar
years." Miss Alice Dressier.

If you do not dorlve prompt and sati-

sfactory results from the use of Pe-

runa, write at ones to Dr. Hartmaav
giving a full statement of your can
and he will be pleasedto give you ata
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President sT

The Hartman Sanitarium, Gelumbua.

SOLD IN BULK.
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LOCAL DOTO.

I havefoi ak severalhiuh grad
Hereford aid Durham males one
year old, Tl ey can he seen ut mve
place 5 miles nott!iWe3t o Haskell.

if 11 s. rosr.
Mis Mollie Vhitmin has ac-

cepted a position 33 salc3lidy in the
dry tpoth departnifnt at Messrs F.
G. Alexander fc Co's.

Mr. Walter Cousins, who has
been in ?..'r Terjl, drug store for
some time, ha? qoJpNjo Mundy to
open a drug "toie.

W. II Par on', the jeweler, is
the place to net Seth Thomas clocks,
ladies anJ gentlemen's Elgin and
Waltham watchcj, solid gold rings,
cuff buttons, chains, etc

An immencstock ot shoes all
kinds for all sortsof people, at F. G.
Alexander & L'o's.

Proi. Blount of the Mundy
school was in Haskell last Saturday
He paid the Free Press a call and
we founvi Inn. a ier pleasantgentle-
man and a mai . ' progressive ideas
in regard to uachng. He is at the
headof a fine school of 150 pupils at
Mundy.

Fresh grapes, apples, oranges
and lcmr.ions at the Bon Ton

Mr. A. P. Builev dropped in the
other day and casi.ed up for the Free
Pressfor anc 'ier jear. He gets the
Poultry Journal.

W. C. Blanchett t: Co., of
STAMFORD,

sell Beds, Springs, Mattresses,
Etc., at lmv fipur?s. (3-1- 9)

Mr F. G. AleAinder went up to
rrtayJoelP 'onB

?

was along. turned
McLendon impressions

on a visit tn'is

Mis. J. V. Collins.

Freshouters at the Bon
Sorghum seed andgenuineGer-

man millet seed for sale by E.Bivins.
4t

- Prof. D. R Courh, is
ministering literarvpabulum to the
Wildhorse coltb, wirT'last Satur-
day and madea contribution to our
finances.

Mrs. G, II. Morrison left on
Monday for her hoire at

Mr. Alexander ind Mrs. West
home stoci. notions

in
mem in ti is we-- ', r great stacks
dundles,Laics boxes.

u e ! ve requestedto stateI

that t ie LaUlc

lion will hoi
agent

Jnes
"ArK.-,n-'M,- .

ukciu uesaaj o rick n
when ;. full attendance mem-

bers

Fine thoroup-hbre- Black Span-
ish Jack .ale. ?. colts

place iciules ett Has-,:e1-
1-

J. E. Davis. ,t
Mr. W. Steel a cash

entry other day for,, the Free
Pressand Dalhs Xewi

Mr. J. Beyatt reads the I'rce
Press a.id D.llas Ner,--s henceforth.

Rev. H. Wiseman presiding
elder the M. churrh for this
district here Thursday and
convened district toiifere..ce

With twenty years experience
and ,et tools and ma-
terial, I preparedto do all kinds

watch and jewelry work
style. All ork strictly guar-

anteed. Respectfully,
If, Pausons.

Choice fresh candiesat
Bon Ton.

the

There could no better
this sec-tio- n

than the irrtnense volume
tradebump ha- - !ljj hy Haskell

aid lacUhatthe sworn
tlT7lunkelI

Bank publisnrrt (his ,ix last
s.iowvd individual deposits

sutject to check $150,367.18.
Numerous Stonenall and Knox

county people have been
in Jiaktll week. Th? find
n little convenient to come to

than to go to some railro
point and the stocks merchandise
carried by our as
varied and good and pricesa'slow
they can get anywhere,'

m..

We haveordereda car-loa-d of
.ul Amber anil Early Orange sor-Rhu- m

seed from Kansas. These
are guaranteedto be pure and

genuine, not mixed with Kaffir corn
or Johnsongrass.

W. & Hro.
Mr. Tucker M'hm concluded

the otherMay that he had gone lonR
enoi ' without the ttrcat Western
Enhghtcner and handedover $1.50
for a ear's visits the Free Tress.
He gets the Poultry Journal as a
premium our Co-da- y ofTer.

No one knows the unbearabletor-

ture one undergoesfrom piles unless
they so Tadler's
nucKEYE ile oiNTMrNT is a quick,
sfe aid piinless cure. Price, 50c

bottles, tubes,75c at J B Baker's
drug store.

In behalf of the Baptist young
I desireto thank those who

aided us so efficiently in the play
which so successfully terminated
March 2nd; ill hardly forget the
kindly efforts Dr Litsey, Henry
Alexander, Ed Ellis, Chas. Martin
and Prof. Bowron Thanks to Mr
Baker also, whose pretty wall paper
pleased the eye and whose perfumes
tickled the olfactory nerves.

We are glad to announcethat the
door receiptswere $108.21; and after
expenses are deductedabout $90 00
will remain. Come down and hear
the organ.

Marshall Pierson.
The "President Suspender"

sold by Robertson is unexcell-
ed for comfort, style andservice
ou like a really good suspenderyou

should get a pair these.

Mr. C. A. Wood of Young coun--
was this week prospectinc

and has aboutdecided to buy land
and move to our county.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. JCnictur lfV
Fridig last-wee-k for Arkadel--

phia, Ark. where they will remain
for several weeks.

The Thomason Bros, tell us
they having a very satisfactory
trade furntture. Thcr handsome
stock of furniture, carpets,mattings,
rugs, etc., supplies line that has

Mund) T. hi w their Lwn needed in the town.
branch house getting Our job press has out

Mrs. Siiric of Kr.ox about seven thousand
county is here, to her sister, week, consistingof letter heads,

Ton,

who ad

Dublin.

made

envelopes, and business
cards. We have plenty more on
hand, hand your orders.

We still keep the best stock of
groceries town at L.

My house will be filled with
goods tonight andmorearecom-ln-

T. G. Carney.
Mr. Porter Williamson goes

our list this a new subscriber.
I will receive today from Balti-n.or- e.

Ma., fuutst andmost
got Saturday Chicago and P'ete of te ever

. . .... , .......oeen following ."'spiayea Haskell. T. G. Carney
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The attention of persons ex-

pecting to engage in the threshing
is called to adv.. of Mr

. Cemetery Associa-- !
J S' Massey of IrcdCA, Texas,
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Have your measure taken and
order a taylor made suit. Prices
lower than ever before.

S. L. Robertson.
People, buy )ou coffee, sugar

and flour no, (or prices are sure to
advancevery soon. T. G. Carney.

At the Presbyterianchurch to
morrow the Sundayschool will meet
at the usual hour, ro a. m. The
WestminsterLeaguewill meet at 7
p. m bubject "A Castaway" 1

Cor, 9:24-2- 7. Leader Mr. Paul
Solmon. No other services.

A secondshipmentof shoesjust
received. All the latest styles in
dressshoes for ladies, misses and
children. T. G. Carnev.

The March winds do blow.

You sure don't have to go to
the railroad to buy your dry goods
this spring. S. L. Robertsonhas
beatenthem all in his selections of a
big stock of Jresh te goods,
ird his prices are as low as any in
the State.

Petfumingthe programs for the
performance at the court house Sat-

urday night, which were printed on
blotting paper, was a neat piece of
advertisingenterpriseby Mr. Jno.TJ.
Baker, the drug man.

Mr. E, L. Kiester has opened
up a meat market at Mr. Parsons'
old stand (barber shop) on the west
side

y' Wr have anything you need in
uiy goous, groceries, snoe, boots,
clothing, men's furnishing goods,
goods, gloves and hats at the lowest
prices. Don't fail to call and see
our.big stock, S. L. Robertson.

Messrs. R. B. Dawson and Sam
Andersonof Caldwell county'arrived
here the first of the week on a pros-
pecting trip and after looking around
a little Mr. Dawson purchaseda fine
tract of land five miles northof town
and will sendhis son up to take
chargeof and improve it, Mr. An-

derson has purchased Mr. Abel
Jones' residencein the north part of
town and, we areinformed, will move
herewith his family soon. It is also
stated that he intends going into
businessin town, but we failed to
learn what line he expected to en-

gage in.

to the runLtc Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
for cashonly. But it is my inten-
tion to put the pricesof dry goods,
clothing and groceries on a basis
that it will pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor your money back if

they are returned promptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKee.

Mrs. NannieCurtis,statelectur
er and organizerof the W. C. T. U.
will lecture at the court house to-

night at 7:30. Mrs. Curtis is said to
be a very eloquentspeakerand a lit
erary treat is in store for those who
attend herlecture. Shewill also de-

liver a lecture on Sunday, the time
and placeof which will beannounced
after her lecture tonight.

Messrs. McCollum & Cason
have placeda neat display ad in the
Free Pressannouncingtheir several
lines to the public. Mr's. McCollum
havebeen in business here several
years carryinga fairly good stock and
by their upright and fair dealings
with the public, have established a
good trade. Mr. Cason'srecent ad-

vent into the firm addednew capital
andenterprise and they are now
carrying one of the best all around
stocks of hardware,implements, fur-

niture and general houselurnishing
goods to be fouud in this section.
The characterof the men composing
the firm is a guaranteeof fair treat-
ment to all who deal with them.

Messrs Jamesonand Cox now
have a corps of surveyors at work
subdividing their respectiveportions
of the Wise county school lands. It
will be sectionized 10 that they can
sell in tracts of 160 acresand up. to
suit purchasers. This will open sev-

eral thousandacresof very fine land
to settlementat moderateprices.

you want
Chair Rocker,

cotton with

the ear. stop

drug

ffft ffS MM Utal .,
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..Announcement..
To The Public:

wish to sny to the people Haskell adjoiningcounties
that, accompanied by my wife who assisted in making selec-

tions, I have jast returned from where I bought com-

plete stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes.
Hats, Man'sClothing andFurnishingGoods,

assureyou all of my goods are the newest styles
latest patterns not a singledollar's worth of old, out of date
goods my stock job-lot- s or carried over stock,
therefore when you buy of you know that you are getting
everything

My Motto Still Is:

"The Low,
Lower,

Lowest,
Pricedmanin town!"

Justcome in and see, when my goods come in, which wilt be as
soon as the railroadscan deliver them.

And I wish to inform the ladies,especially,that Mrs. Martin,
who was formerly with me, be of my millinery de-

partment. She is now first-clas-s millinery house St.
Louis anduill remain there until March xst, selecting

millinery goods and getting the latest dots on
the fashions, etc., when she com to Haskell.

I refitting rearrangingmy stor; Voin end end,
getting to receive and display my new goods,and have
an attractive and inviting place for to call do your
trading

RESPECTFULLY,

T. Q--. Oainey.
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Furniture
irWir..,, t0m

DANDY MILLS

running;
lasting;

Never get

SS We jhandle in car lots,
...and them CHEAP.

StudebakerWagons

Deere Implements

Barb Wire

and full of
and hardware.

Hart Co.

TEXAS.

LargestandHandsomest
a,ssortrn.errt Trex "taxo-ULgrla- .t to IZaslroll- -

We are pleasedto announceto the people of Haskell and surroundingcountiesthat haveopen-e-d
up large stock of furniture in Haskell, on west side of the square,and are ready to sell them

anything they want in the furniture from child's chair to stylish bed room set in antique
or a handsomeparlor suite.

Believing the trade ot this sectiondemandedand would justify the handling first-cla- ss

stock of lurniture Haskell we determinedto supply the demand. people know that
there is furniture and furniture-shod-dy, loosely put togetherstuff honest, made and
durable furniture. We bought the latter kind.

If a
or

CenterTable or Dining Table,
KitchenSafe or a Sideboard,

Washstand,Dresser or Bureau,
Book Case Writing Desk,

Bedstead, Sofa or Lounge,
or a full set of furniture, give us a call and we will fit you up with somethingnice and good. We

invite your attention to our nice Wall Papers,Mattligs aid Rigs.

-- s to Prices---
We made no catalogueorders,but went direct to the manufacturersandmadepersonalselections
and saw the goods corresponded the pricesand we believe that we bought at as low fig-ur- es

as anybody can get. We propose to put on only a moderateprofit and keep things moving. "n
bo we assureyou that if vou buy from us you get full value for money. We mav 'UNDERSELL but won't be JE. --SJ J '

Coaaaestna. a loolc atovlx stocks.
THOMASON BROTHERS.

Stylish DressMaking, o. -

I havethe best tailorsystem cutting, get the latest patterns
fashion reportsand guaranteecorrect style, fit, neatnessand durabili-
ty and solicit your patronageon these terms.

1 KeepNewand Stylish Patterns.for Sale.
Ladiesare invited to call at ray residence,one block north the

House,where my sewing room is now located.
RESPECTFULLY,

MRS. J. C. CAPERTON.
When children haveearache,sat-

urate a piece of Ba-
llard's snow ljniment, and placeit
in It will the pain
quickly. Price, 25 and 50c at J. B,
Baker's store.
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This is weather for taking
pictures and I am still in the busi-

ness am guaranteeing satisfac-
tion to all comers. Drop in
take a look at my specimens,

Hvlbkrt Jackson.
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We have a nice lot of seed oats,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

A ! Mellclae for CalUrsi
"I have no hesitancy in recom

mendingChamberlain'sCoughRem--
edp," says F. P.Moran.awellknown
and popular baker, ol Petersburg,
Va. "We havegiven it to our chil
dren when troubledwith badcoughs,
also whooping cough, and it has al-

ways given perfect satisfaction. It
was recommendedto me by a drug-
gist as the best cough medicine for
children a it containedno opium or
other harmful drug." Sold by J, B.
Baker,
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WTEIi, 11
(The olil ind lletdonHotel.)

Teaea f
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
It H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

7

fr ,fl

Full Stock, to Order.

Repairing neatly and
reasonable satiaf.ir.tinn witk mar.Am

and guaranteed.

Your Trade is

FURNITURE.
Wo have just a new furni-- ,J4f.

ture store

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and sell you very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North of PoMt-ofllo- o

"7". C BlstrLcliett Co.

Nine-Tent- hs

of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

and

Court IToai

Pure from

Liver,

Blood.

Guaranteedto 6lra Satisfied.
XiJUlGrZa BOTTIiH, -

no Cents.

For by B. -

EE

DXantifhoturor

Promptly

substantially.

Solicited.

opened

goods

Friends,

.WWTOWWWWWWW5WW

Juices Natural Roots.

Stomach Bowels,
System,Purifies

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach Impaired Digestion.

BMitJCiliSOOa.

Prepartd BALLARD,

sale Baker, Haskell, Texas.

09Q
Yes, and gentlemen,come and my new goods. That
is I of you, for I know that are a judge of goods

will pleasedwith the quality and, when learn the-prices-,

will buy, then I will pleasedand we will all be
happy.

My goods are fresh from headquartersand I can assure pub-
lic that in my stock are comprised latest patternsand de-

signslikely to wanted in this section.

Ladies Dress (roods' My stock is very compiete in this line, but
fiwwwa. j can only takespacetQ ment;ona thinjS

Among Many OthersYou "Will Find:
VeietlMCvejrtleth, in polka DressLiieiS, a new line- -
dots stripes, an
dressgoods.

excellent

Foulards, in figures 'and stripes.

Orgaadles'andPercales,a beau--
uiui assortment.

Mercerized Silk Brecades.
warrantedto wash in

or cold water without dim
ming brilliancy and of
the or are
amongthe and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet Nalisaiks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Lawns
in stnprs,dots and figures.

Man Dry

MM J2

m

Ac Doalor In

Work

done
Prices and

work

in

will

Your
6c

HERBINE.

REGULATES the and
the the

and

Every Bottle

Prlco,

by F. St Loub, Mo,

J.

ladies sec
what ask if you

you be you
you be

the
all the

be

few

These
goods are
hot

the lustre
goods colors. They

latest

Swiss

j.

JAMES

Hoods

-- in
figures and stripes,excellent and
serviceablefor dresses.

FiguredSllkellie fordrapcries,etc

Somechoice Worsted DressWaist
patterns, fine colors, splendid
wear.

m

White Dress (Is, Linens,
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice
assortmentto selectfrom.

DressLlnlB, a full assortment,
for all classesof goods, including
the latest in Pekin stripes.

A full line of YrlMllgS,
Laces,IisertUis and

Kttltis usually found in a first-cla- ss

stock.

Everything in this line including;
bestbrandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,
Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,Checks,.
Domestic, Drillings, Cotton Flanel,
Jans, Etc., Etc.

Gentlemen'sClothing, UnderWear. Etc. fc

I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including
dressshirts, and thelatest styles in cuffs,

, ties, gloves, etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard makesof
men's,women's and children's boots, shoes and slippers at good and p

asyou can find.

HATS, CAPS,GLOVES, ETC, a good asstrtment of good
valuesin theselines.

As I can't tell you the half of what I haveor what it looks like in
this spaceI will renew the invitation to come and see. I guar-
anteeto treat you right and fair, to sell you no shoddy stuff all
pjpods just as representedor your money back.

D Em MM Em Rfl DCD aho that l carry ful1 lin'
IV Ei WI mm D Em u family groceries and that lik
the dry goods, the quality and the pricesare right.

RESPECTFULLY,
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